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[ruction valdes hit 
n lw  high o f $3,287,585  
iirv local area durinq '56
The hew home of The Kelowna Courier
'  ---- -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
^Construction values in Kelo\Vna and district hit an all-time
high 
o f $.S 
viot
luring 1956, Building permits were taken out for a total value 
and increase of $780,083 compared with the pre-
of Kelowna, construction was valued at $2,222,- 
ftbtal was only exceeded by the post-war building 
5 when building was valued at $2,825,478.
;Kelowna fegulatcd building area, which takes in the 
;n miles, the 12-month total was $734,260, the highest 
»In 1955 thc figure was $465,950; 1954, $333,324; 1953, 
1952, $179,020; J951, $229,531. ~ \
nmorc’s total last year' was $734,260 compared with 
S565,S^50 in 1955. . . .
F/ollowing is a list of comparative building values in the City 
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Members of. the Kelowna Vol­
unteer Fire Brigade, by repair­
ing and painting used toys, 
brought happiness to the lives of 
226 children, of 88 less-fortunate 
tamilies in the district.
F ire Chief Charles Pettman 
said no count was kept of the 
actual number of toys distribut­
ed, but said there were about 
1.000 articles. He said about four 
or five toys were given each 
child except in the case .where 




Kelowna Courier will 
move to ultra-modern 
building on Ellis St.
The Kelcwna Courier, it was announced today, will move from 
the premises it has occupied for fifty-three years at the corner of 
Lawrence and Water. It will move to the building at the comer Of 
Doyle and Ellis, formerly the KSM retail store and latterly occupied 
by the general offices of the S. M. Simpson Company.
The move w l̂l be made next June.
In the interval an- extension will be, built to house the press 
room and the composing room of Ute newspaper.
Negotiations between the Simpson Company and the Wixxl- 
bridge Company Limited have been going on for some weeks. The 
latter company, a subsidiary of the Thomson Company, has pur*- 
purchased the office building and an additional lot facing on Doyle 
Avenue.
Wheri last October the Woodbridge Company purchased the 
stock of the Kelowna Courier, it was anticipated that the paper 
would be converted into-a daily sometime in March.
However it was recognized that a very considerable alteration 
had to be made to the’ present Courier building before the conver­
sion could be made. It was also recognized that the present preniiscs 
are too small to permit any expansion when this becomes necessary.
The problemTias bvon solved by than double under the new setup, 
the purchase of the Sampson pro- Parkin;^ is another factor which 
- perty, but it will delay the change affects staff and customers alikp. 
to a daily '^by probably three or There is almost none at the corner 
four months, the delay being caus- o f ’W ater and Lawrence today. At 
ed by the new building nbl being Doyle and Ellis there will be abun- 
available for Courier occupancy be- dance, while in addition, the whole 
fore the end of June. .—-civic centre parking area is avail-
In the meantime, however, the across-the stree t 
building addition will be construe-  ̂ ;
But
/  . r  £ • Q This week the purchase of the former Kelowna Sawmill re- at the corner of Ellis and Doyle, will be the new home of The 
^  V f  l l 6 r G  S  T n G  „ T ir C  * tail and office building by the Woodbridge Company, the parent Courier late in June. Above the building is seen from Doyle-Avc.-
11 SATtRDAY , .
6:00 p.m.—2366 Pendozi Street,-
B |
icholas W. Even, 
ited to proceed a \
s been adjourned un- :  . .  
bnday. chimney fire,
k^fharged' w ith causing ...SUNDAY 
flM rating a motpr vehicle None 
negligence, following MONDAY 
iChristmas eve when an 12:00 p.m.—525 Bernard Avenue, 
;-«|iSple. Mr. and IVIr.s. Nazar unknowm origin, 
re allegedly killed in an TUESDAY 
ivolving a vehicle driven None 
ised. WEDNESDAY
ting th e  accused is C. G. , 10:00 p.m.—1151 St. Paul Street, 
,̂1 o v e rh r/e d  chimney pipes.
company, of the Kelowna Courier, was announced. The building Ellis Street intersection.
D .C  
appointed QC
D. C. Fillmore, prominent Kcl-
e „
\
of Christmas mail 
ten per cent
■A " ■ . ■ , •
than $17,500 was spent by Kelowna residents for post- 
Ihe Christmas mail rusĥ , postmaster W. T. Burgess said
i ■
" i M -  y ...
1 -V - s
ted and the pit for the now news­
paper press will be bu ilt The press 
itself will be erected—a Six-week's 
job—and will be ready for use im- 
meditely the Simpson Company va­
cates the building and lift; Courier 
staff moves in.
PLANS CHANGED 
The original plans called for the 
two Thomson papers in the Okan­
agan—the Courier and the Pentic- owna barrister, has been appointed 
ton Herald—to move into the daily Queen’s Counsel by the provincial 
field at approximately the same government Mr. Fillmore ,w a s  
date. These plans, howeyer, have among 23 B.C. barristers to receive 
been altered by the purchase of the similar aw ards.. The appointments 
new home for the Courier, and it give them the right to certain sen- 
is now probable that the Penticton iority in, court hearings, but large- 
paper may move into the daily field ly they arc honorary, and are rc- 
a few weeks before the Courier. garded as a m ark of distinction in 
, The Courier staff is enthusiastic the. legal world, 
about the new - premises. While Itlr; Fillmore came to Kelowna in 
somewhat reluctant to Ic^yc the 1935 after being called to the bar,- 
location the paper has had for more He w'orked with T. G. Norris, Q.C., 
than half a century, the staff feels who later rhoved to the coast, and 
that the new location is admirably later formed a partnership w ith the 
suited for newspaper puil)oses, and late W.^B. Bredin. The .local law 
will lend itself to the publication- of firm was re -organ iz^fo llow ing  Mr., 
a better paper; Bredin’s death in 1948:
One feature which affects every Bom and educated in 'Vancouver, 
employee is the current-overcrowd- he graduated-in arts from UBC in 
ing in the presept building. This 1932. Mr. Fillmore took his law 
would be infinitely worse under course in Vancouver with the ex­
daily publication as it is anticipa- ception of one year at Osgoodc Hall, 
ted the Courier staff will be more Toronto.
I
iBurgess said there were 387,700 cards and letters as well 
?|6 ,000 parcels sent from the local office. Incoming letters, 
a  parcels totalled about the same, 
ijpostmaster remarked that the figures were approximately 
Cent increase over the 1P55 volume.
for letters and cards 36 extra workers as well as the reg- 
Ing and incoming mai,lT ular staff of 28, worked from 7:30 
day, December 18, VA'hcn a.m., to 6:30 p.m. daily from Dcc- 
iliiccs were sent out. For par- ember 12 to 26, except Christmas 
m ber 17 saw 2,300 pieces day, to assure quick delivery- 
ly. Each mail carrier had two help*
urgoss said the co-operation ers delivering for him. while ha 
public was appreciated by stayed in the building sorting mail 
I of the local post office. for l}is route. All registered mail 
ig the period from December was delivered by the regular car- 
a parcel-depot was set up tie r however, 
lie parcels exclusively, and Mail service was speeded up as/̂  
ere delivered. Five extra the post, office hired a truck to run 
d .drivers were hired to from Penticton to Kamloops. In coh- 
help w i®  rush. elusion, Mr. Burgess said there was
TWO h m -PER-S t no great delay in delivery due to
Staff d j th o  po^t office, including train schedule disruptions.
|cks  set up but no 
drivers booked
Ration in Kelowna motorists wore checked, but police 
• New 'Vem's h8li- were unable to find, one impaired 
ldifferent''(nnn that driver. On the west side of the lake 
js when two persons nloni'. Const. WlUms stopped around 





























fd r im pair 
fac t th a t t! 
blocks set
. .r in e d  31 , 
court was \Le.slle Jaipes Henols,
Another view of the modern building to be occupied by The 
Courier i.s seen from Doyle Aveniic. An addition to house the 
pressroom and the composing room of the newspaper will be con,-; ■ 
structed during the next fcw,ihbnlhs.to be ready for occupancy by
larly ihonorcd a year ago, Avill make 
the presentation./
Qi^e of the hnrd-\yorking briginar 
tors of the Local Cbiihcil of Women,
(or young people to attqnd the UN 
seminar held at UBC, An cider of 
the United Church and ardent 
worker for Sunnyvale Centre fo*'
the interior of B.C. chairman of education-in the Coun-
Television
M’ted no major mishup.s, 
traon was apprehended 
driving, despite tl»o 
^rc-werc several road- 
by police,
and costs in pollco
Brigade answers 
first alarm
The dubious honor of having the 
first fire In the now year fell to
c
Who W08 i^)P|H>d (or speeding on Mrs. M. L. Watson, ,1151 St. Paul, |i^.cncc for the O kanagan  Valley, 
the  KLO refd. and found to bo in ^ h en  K /ow na Volunteer Fire Brig- AniUMmccmcnt w-is m ule iiv
Oiv in toxiculd  condition. -r- ado answorod a call to that address. ,  i ' r  i ”  i r - .  ?
^  . . 'T  ___ : oii.,1.. ................... . nf OkniiiiiKm Valiev Iclcv ision  CtV Ltd.
Applicatioii for
to CBC governors
l-ormal application has been piade to the. hoard of governors ti”(,‘'okm)aga"̂ ^
Of Canadian Broadcasting Corporation for a television, broadensting .stated today. Shipments fri
CP railway strike is not expected 
to curtail movement of fruit from
Fruit.s 
oin the
Creston area, have however, come
AnnouiK'cmciit was made today by J. H. Browne, prc,sidcnt
• V .  ̂ /"'A I tr\ " iloo .fruius {utnuttoci uhiiI (Ubin*
Only two 'vere preked up Slight damage was caused when 01 U kanaguil v a iity  lu c v is io n  CO, n u .  bution from lermlnnl j markets
lo r 'o v e r  ccVibrutlng the holiday, chlrnney .pipes bccamq ,overheated. Necessary property for trnns- ly owned by radio .slations CKOK, would-be adversely alTected,'parti 
They w e ro ^ o b e r t ISnglcking, and A downtowm elothlng story, Bill's fuitter sites ha.s been acquired and Ivnliclon; CKOV, Kelowna; and eulnrly if the sirlke continues fpr a
Charlie SwltL both convicted of 
inp  i InlojifIcoM In n public pluoo 
ItbvInR roJI'lblocks were set up all 
over the dm*‘*ct “ I'd hundreds of 
--------- - ------------------— ----- - ------- -
Mrs. T. F. McWilliains has been chosen Kelowna's Good 
Citizen of 1956. •
Wifi: of a prominent local lawyer, Mrs. McWilliams has tuken 
an active part in comniunity affairs since coming here in 1922.
The Good Citizen was selected uy cU of Women; secretary of tlie local 
public ballot, with various s e r v i c e  cancer society; active in the wcl- 
clubs being represented at the (arc departm ent of Canadian Arth- 
coiinting of ballots. The Soroptoinilit ritis and Rheumatism Society, Ca- 
Intcrnational has sponsored the hadian National Institute for- the 
event for the past four years. . Blind, arid for the pitet 20'ycar8 has 
, Mrs. McWilliams will be honored been sviperintcndent of the CnhaA 
at a public banquet to be held in 
the Royal Anne Hotel J.-inuary 21. derrt o f^ th e  
William Metcalfe, w h o . was simi-
ini-iv hnnm-r>fi n v#>iir npn wilt m.-iko oas bccn insti umcntal in arranging
The Courier in Junc. The paper will convert to a daily about mid­
summer. Purcfthsc of the Simp.son property will give The Courier
probably the finest and most commodious newspaper properties in Mrs. McWiiiiams Is now provincial RcurrUed ^ cW klren "'m
■' ■ ‘ ‘--------- '  original d ir- ,
ectors of the Community Chest 
when it was formed obout Seven 
years ago.
Premier Vefurns 
to Victoria after 
yuletide visit
Fremlor and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett' 
returned to Vlfi*”!**" Wednesday 
after «yiJoying the yuletide holiday 
at their Kelowna hoino. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett held an "at- homo" 
which-was attended by several lum- 
dred Kclg.wna ond district resi­
dents,





TREiPANlER — Volunteer fire­
men of the Pcnchland Fire. Brigade 
were called out New Year’s day, to 
fight a brush fire in Trepnnier.
The bliizo started when C—Hail­
stone was brunlng brush, and tlie December 31 
fire .got mil of control. Tpe brigade January 1
The weather
/H
December 28 .....  '34
December 211  ......  33
December 30 ......  35
H.'i 
„ .'10
re.spondcd quickly and the fire January '2-. 




Annual Red Cross meeting 
will be held on Tuesday
prolonged period.
. to n c i l o. n i rr  -
f be- Men’s  and Boys’ Wear, Is closed to- flifier licence has b«!en granted, con-
pluoo. day ns the re.suU of a fire Monday, struellon will start as soon as wea- D liictois a it
1 Flinierly and R. G. Chapman
« tlcton; J, H. 'Broifvne and ... ........................ i....... ,  ...................- ...........
“ Weber, Kelowna, and C. II Pitt and outlvlpating no trouble in n)oy- Centre Building Tuesday,, Junuary lief.
■ H p.n.M-K v..i-n„n ’ ' lug the remainder of llie crop dnr- ® ,“t ":30 p.m. ' .— .
_ lAiis. vnnoii. Ing the next four to live montliH. Branch piesidcnt, I„ R. StephensVandals play havoc w ith machinery
Van0»ls, who broke into the kStoriigc yitrtl of Gemep 
EuuipmcpiCo., 1131 Ellis over the weekend, caused an esli- 
nittlctijjftj|ii®5d*nuige.
Annual meeting and cli^ctlon p( and William Metcalfe will dnbmit Ing politics'*, ,
The salo.s'ngency I'lellevcK demand officers for tlie loeid hraneh, Can- finanelal statem ents,and tho acllv-; ed before returning hi Victoria, [Tho 
Ttie blaze broke o u t ’in the rear ther permits, The npw station will (’’bu' tul an,'Pen- for apples will get back to normal adlnn Red Cross Hoelely w |ll bo Ilibs of the loan cupboard, Mrs. W, premier la now coniplctlng^arrangc-* 
of tlie shop In un office-storeroom, be Il.C '̂s second major pilyate tele- tl t ; , II. <tV  mi  J. F. now ilie holiday season is ove'r, and *•' I*”’ auditorium of the Ilealtli J. Rlbelln will report on disaster rb‘ menta fo r lh|u opening of the legis«
vision station and Is e.xpceled to bo u'„hi.i- i<imv. i. r  ir nut n u is antici ti   t l  i  m v  t  il i  ,, ii  li . laturd February 7. '
on the air by Kepteinber, 1057,
Application is for Ihree Iran.MhIl- - ____ I  llic t f r t  li : ip iiths
, three H










.„d although no action, had iKcn taken, two or 
'!^ d  been ijucsiioncd.
scaled a seven fool fence to enter the flood- 
Jlllc motor;, of several pieces of heavy equip- 
ried raininins other machinery. '
ppokcMhan said a number of higitly c.xplo- 
etylcnc cylinders were scaitercd around ihc 
hiivc cx(dodcd at any lime. ,
which was drained of water, wt»s started, 
aul will have to be carried out. The yard 
large r<i>cks were scattered about. With it 
reunis broke down the rear gate by ram-
|s|H:)kcsmaii said his company woifld lay 
10 toUcet'insurance for the damage.
MILO WLATIIER
Cniitliiiu’d mild wcalhcr i.s pre-
lor liconcos, one to oporato op ohan- 
nol 2 to bo localod at Kolowiia to 
sorvo tho oonlral Okangan; anothor 
to opi'i’atO\ on ohihlnol 13 and to ho 
localod iioar Ponlicton to s‘oivo the dictod for the next fow'clay.s; 
Siiiuth Okanagan, aiul tho olhor to 
oporatu on channol 7 to ho looatoxl 
noar Vernon to servo the north 
OUamlRiin.' ,
HATELLITE 8TATION.S 
‘ Tlio koy Iran.-iiiillri' on ohaniiol 2 
at Kelowna will ho’ a high-poworod 
iraiU'initter apd tho satolllto trmiii- 
iiuUors at V'orpon and Pontlolon 
mTiI bo buoslor ivunshiiUoVs, IVhilo 
ohannol '2 will cover most of ilui 
Okanagan, the local boostor sin'lops 
will en.Miro coverugo In any areas 
not coveri’d by the main idiannol.
Radio Corpoi.'illoii of Amorlni did 
Iho, onglneoiing anil piopaird lliv 
toohnicfir b r i i 't ’w hieh has already 
iH'on .Mibinlltod to Ihc dopnrimcnl 
uL transport.
. Okanagan Television-Co. is joint-
Iniiugural coubcil 
session Monday
Inaugui-nl sc.-i-slon of the 19,57 
City Council will ta’’ko' pluic 
Monday monting at 40 o’clock.
Mayor J . 'J ,  Ludd today point­
ed put that t-hz public is Invdtod 
lo attend Uio 'ccroijiony.
, I'onnoe in.iyor (•,, A, McKay 
will deliver IlH' oalh of ofliro to 
lo-olcciod , nlrtorm'en,', A / l h u r  
.laokson and E. R, \Vlnloir, and 
to newcomer II, Ui Horloji.
LIGHTER "CROP is also a momber of llui'provincial
Due to the llghtor crop, volume Rod Cross, and is pro­
of apples sold to olT-shoro markets sently acting chntrman of a smldl 
has not been-as groat as in provl- ‘̂ wunlttoo promoting llu' oxU'iis on 
ous seasons, the agency re|iort‘od. fi''-' P'’c*<'’Ut Health Unit building 
However, prnctlcnlly all of these <» provide accominodalldn for a|l 
miirkets have received some ship- b>cal volimloor iiorvlcJ'S orgim za-< 
menta, Tito Far East, parilipiilurly ibcluding cancer .’socUdy,
Blngaporo, the Malay Ponln.dila'|ti\'dTJ''**''4''**’ Arlliritls and Jtlicuma- 
Fndfuio.slu purcha.'.ofi over tlhFA polio foundation, T,|l.
25,000 boxes,. comprised mainly of tfcuir>, Commiinlly-Clic,si apd Canu- 
Newtowns. ' , dian Rod Cross.
Bermuda, Trinidad, Jamaica and FnmmlUi'e ciminnen will make 
prlllsh Guiana have accounted for ‘>>oir lumual reports covering acll- 
anproxlmalely 20,000 boxes and t>»’» ‘'f ‘ko brunch during the past 
limited sales have olso been made yerrr. Ineludhig blood Irunsfuslon 
to Venezuela. Brazil. Where In .for- under the chalnnunshlp of Mrs. 
hicr years B.C. enjoyed n fair vol- Richard SDrllng; Iluanclul cam- 
’lime of husltiess, has ngalq been paign, Harry Webb; women’s W’dr.ll'.i, 
sealed olT bceuuse of rurota leslrlc- Mrs. Oliver France.; water ruiefy, 
llon.s. ' Ml.-*, n. P. Walrod; j'jnlor Ited'CroS.'i.
Tree Fruits hope.s rurmiry prob- r.liurle.sHinoc and A, S. Matboson; 
lema will, soon be resolved and Uiul home nnrsbig, Mrs. O. V- '
DC. will again Ixi able to have lre« V>ce*pr«sldent J. A. MePbatl wUl 




Royal Commission probe into Ihc B,C. fruit industry 
open January 30, according to' Agrilnillural Minister 
Kalilh’Chclwynd. \  '
It' is iinticipalcll the hearing will lie either at Pcntjcloti 
or Kefowna.' invesfigaiion will be conducted by Prof. E. D. 
'MaePhee. / ' '  '
Commission counsel is yet to be namqd by the governr 
ment, Agriculture Minister Janies Gardincir has offered iis- 
sihlancc and It is expected several federal experts will be 
bfijuglit intô l̂ ^̂  I
’ AnWdlintThwfltuihwi the prolnj will get underway the end-,* 
of Januury is i;xpectcd l6 nullify the iinlicipatcd heated dcbiMC, 
over low fniit prices ut the annual UCFOA convention lo  
be held bn January .22-24,
■M'ls;',. ■h"' . '"!■
p a g e  w o THE K ELO W I^^O im iER rnm.VY. jaxuarv i ,1‘
i/<
GEORGE INGLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
■ u u n « ^ | « 9  U l l  H I  I  V ^ U f  V  I H I I U ,
swamp V’s 7-2 in ipatineal
‘4 V
Kelowna .Packers’ Happy New Year wishes did hot include the 
Penticton V’s. as they downed the visitors 7-2 before ap afternoon 
crowd of 2,775 that cahic close to setting an Okanagan arena at- 
, tendance record.
Coach Jack O’Reilly’s boys hustled and passed tlicir way to a 
thrilling victory in 60 minutes of hockey that was fast, rough and 
hard-checking niost of the way. ' /  (
. Coach Hal Turala and his blue line mates were four reasons^ 
why the score was not greater, as they turned in a sparkling de-  ̂
fehsive performance in spite of the .score.
WiUs every man on' the Packers second and last counter, 
turning in a heads-up perforjnance, Swarbrick led his rookies down
wear 
w ar paint tonight
K.')mloo‘p.s.^Chiefs will be coming 
to town tonight, w.in blood-in their 
eyes, dctei'mlned to liolil Jack 
O'Reilly’s Kelowna Packer.s out of 
sv-cond, place.
In their last meeting in Kelowna, 
tlIX- Packers subdued them easily, 
but tho Chiefs handed the.-n a ti-0-
Midgets drop
close one
■ Bctoio a fair Uirnuut of holiday 
spectators la.st Thursday night. Pen- 
ticti ii iiiidgi-ls edged K.v-lo’.e:i,i, thy 
host team. 3-‘d.
Only five penaltie.s weie handed 
out in ilie clean hockey game tluit 
stalled out siosvly. and w arneit up 
in the second and third fi"u.''os.
Penticton went out in iioiit in 
the tirst period, on goals by Bal­
four, and Lund, with assists .going to 
Still s and Hale, Only one peAalty. 
(or body eheckiti;', was i.ssued in 
i!ie frame.
Hale came tlvongh 'w ith  the only 
goal of the middle frame, putting 
Penticton in -i safe. ,1-0 lead gome 
into the'fiiuil ;H-riod..The speo i i,{ 
play picked i.p, end only Uv:> jii'n- 
alties were handed out. *
Kelowna m a d e  their bid in the 
final frame, witli Halpli Boychuk 
picking.up one goal, assisted .,,by 
Jim Gordon, at 1:10, raid Fiajik 
Ley.St .- înking another two min-uje.s 
later.
Penticton tightened, up their de­
fences then, and for 17 minutes of 
stirring hockey they managevl to, 
proleel their slim, one-goal lead.
Olympic oarsmen express t l r a n ^ ^
The two Winfield boys who brought siich hom>r to^tj 
e of Kelowmi and district 'when the,' c.ipiurednam r na : a t  Oly 
gold and silver medals- as' members jof. the N UC-l'HC ' ‘ 
crews-̂ **-Dx>n .Arnold and Wayne Pretty;—mailc known 
feelings in a joint relcttse to the C'ourier oVer the luMidiy 
"Wc would like ,t> take this opportunits to e\]Hv'v 
sincere gratitude to alf tlie resulcnts of Winlicid and-K 
who.so generously fvesented to us the vcr\ highly t 
trophies upon.oiir return frxMn the Olympic Ga'incs.
”1 Ik' yjemories of the tlames will never be forgoiii'n, biL 
will be treasured with the memories of all tite residents a^d 
true cili/ens of W-inficld and Kelowna:
“This occasion shall never die but Will live on with t 
many memories of the Games." .






Thp' Chiefs lead the Packers by- 
two points now., but since tfie game 
in Kamloops has been disputed, 
that position could b-e reversed if 
the protcit is upheld. Eilhei; way, 
tonight's game i.s a crucial one.
the stand-out-s were big Jim  Middle- the ice jn the last minute of play shellacking in Kamlcops by wly of 
ton, Btll Swarbrick and Mike Dur- climaxing the scoring himself with 
ban, all sophomores.on the squad, a tricky, short shot.
Middleton's hustle both ways, and guiUMABY
bis^neat playmaking earned him one p<-riod: 1. Kelowna. Durban
goil and one a.ssist, and plenty of Young). 9:10. 2. Penticton,
IJOims for succe-ssful defence. . p»,.acosh (Conway, Tarala), 13:44. 2.
PLAYMAKING' Kelowna Middleton (Kai.ser. Roche)
Swarbrick's 'smooth skating and n;04. Penaltix-s: Swarbrick (trip- 
heady playmaking helped/set up ping>. 12:07. Leonard, Middleton 
two goal.s, and his pivot work be-' (high sticking), 12:-tG. 
tween rookies Greg Jablonski and Second, period: 4. Kelowna,
A1 Schaefer made the U-am a very Kai.ser (Middleton, Swarbrick) 9:15. 
effective unit. —Swiggy" picked up 5. Kelowna, Rqche (Kai.ser, Durban) 
one m arker him.self as well. J7:55. Penalties: Fairburn and
Dutban al.so picked up one goal, Roche (high sticking plus 10 min. 
one assist, and his effective play- misc. for failing to go to box), 
making, fore-checking and back- 2:14. Jablonski, W allv (roughing) 
cheiiking .added sparkle to the game. 5:,52. Leonard, Pyett (roughing).
He tearned up with line-mates Bugs 7:02. Harper (boarding) 16:20. Bath- 
Jones and Moe Young for .some very gate (slashing* 17;42. 
pretty hockey. Third period: 6, Kelowna, Jones
Referee Lloyd Gilmour, working (Young). 3:00. 7, Kelowna, Schaefer 
the game ns sustitute for Blair (Swarbrick, Jablonski), 4:27. 8, Pen- 
•Ppters, called five double penalties, ticton. Leonard (Fairburn. Tarala), 
and five single penalties, and hand- 12:52. 9. Kelowna, Swarbrick TJab* iu„ linp.m
cd out two misconducts in a stern lonski, Schaefer) 19:14. Penalties: 
resolve to see that nothing m arred Durston (charging), 
the New Year’s Day cla.ssic  ̂ (roughing), 5:57. Bathgate, Jablon
Jon(?s, Young and Durban tearhod ski (roughing), 19:44. 






V s  hustle their way I  
of '56 with two victoi
PonUctqn V.-i s liow al-little  of the early .seusoii st^ 
w ound up the '5 6  caleiul.ir year h \ liam m erinu |lmstlin^ : 
ini' their way th:oui;h the league's’ two top  elub's, Kam 'kxJfS 
and N'ernon Canadians, by im pressive seoresr—
Still playing to slender crow ds, in spite of fren /ied  ellihris on 
the part of the e>jeeutive which include cessation of radio V,roa.d- 
casting of gam es; and give aways at the gam es, the on-agahn-otT- 
again green and white crew have clim bed to a th ird-place lit: with 
Kejowna Packers. '
. PENTICTON 6—KAMI.OOPS 1 pii.-lu-d llai pci’s rcboimd b>-iween
7:27.PENTJCTON — PehlicUi.t Vecs, gi'a.ler Jim Sldrlcy's h-gs f t .. 
the up-and-down buys of the Okaii- Evun.s’ shoil gdal intemqiffcd the 
agan Senior Hockey Leag jc. were steady parade uf Vecs' i'6untcrs. 
really up last Friday a,s they solid- Peacosh wound cp the scoi iii^j when
goal-




‘ E D D IE  W O H L  -
Clw.mpionship Aix'onl
Provincial judo tournameht 
slated for Kelowna SaturdayAt. lo.ast ono Kelowna 'oov'v.'il\ of th“ .Saskatc'i- 
•)-io v!.Vcor evvan Junior Hockey Leagui- all-
^.tu. jcaiser olayed in Humboldt on O w r 100 wt 11-muscled young
SMurday, January 12. with the pos- ex])orients of Judo ai'e expected in 
sibilUy—of two fnore seeing ice the. Orchard-City next -.veekend to
mark, when he flipped the rubber 
over Ivan McLelland’s prostrate 
-form, after he and his mates had 
been storming the citadel for several 
seconds. ’
TOOK A DIVE
' Gilmour called Swarbrick for 
tripping when Leonard took a dive 
over, his stick and Leonard" and 
Middleton were sent to the sin-bin 
together, putting the Packers at a 
.two-.io one deficit; -and thfe V's tu rn­




Junior hockey will make its first 
appearance in the Okanagan ^ t -
time.
Picked for the first team of all- 
Rta'-s, to plpv under mqch Bobby 
K irk of Flin Flon Bombers, it 
W arren Hicks, starry wingman 
who played his minor hockev in 
Kelowna before going to the nrair- 
lies for his junior playing career.
* W arren’s twin broiher, Wayne, 
and diminutive Jackie Howad, two 
more products of the minor set-up 
in the Orchard City, have also been 
chosen as sttares to the all-star 
teams. All three boys play with
DEPEND ON N.ATURE-
ARTHAB.ASKA. Que., iCP)-
back into the OSHL s lap on 'he j slmg.eied tliioiigh
Kuinloops-KeliWvna protested g:itm-, scoreless fiiat ■ period bcloio the 
although Keii McKenzie has been going
given special permission to use Fred Left wings Bob Chorlev and Walt 
Sasakamoose until Sunday, when the pcacosh fiiW  two goal's each for 
OSHL meets in \m n o n . . Penticton -A-ilh Gerrv Leonard and
Leo Atwell of Trail, said today pob Keil getting the uthei.-'. 
that Ken McKenzie is definitely Buddy Evans, working on a 
playing with tliree pros, but that po^ver piny with Bill llryciuk and 
he maj continue to do so if the lea- jojum y Milliard, broke goaler Ivan 
guo IS unanimous in approving his McLelland's shutout at 11:U8 of tiie 
action.s 11. so doing,  ̂ third period.
At the league meeting play-uff Fighting broke oof between Pen- 
dates, and length 01 seiies will be ticlon’s Jack Durstoi 
discus.sed. as well as McKenzie s Gerry Kernaghan in the third 
transgression of the rule.s regard- eriod as the game got Vougher and 
mg player ro.ster. Atwell slated de- ^u g lie r ^ s.
Bnitely that there was no question Referee Blair Peters, who earlier 
.iboiJt the Chicjs phning lObtei con- to call an obvious offside that
tain ng three pi os, irrespective of jjii^^eed Penticton to score, drew a 
.status, such as vound of boos for callihg
penalty on Chorley that 
Evans to score.
In * n o tig n ik; o 
ly clobbered Kamloops Chiefs 6-1. attempted pu.ss acro.ss tlije l 
Both teams wont all out for fast, nnnith caught Shirley's leL pp 




Kelowna’s coach ■J.jick O'Rcilly 
asked McKenzie to show his card's 
prior to the . Kelowna-Kamloop.-
Penticlon took siwen Ih ii'iiltie.s. 
KamKu.p.s to u r .  M cL ellu iu i  .sV'i 
Ik") sliot.s an d  S h ir le y .J i i
PENTICTON 5—VERNON 1 2
W ith  th e  V e in o n  C -o iad ian i  
th e  P e n t i c to n  A'ecs lo c k e d ,  
a ll  at th e  ( lul of th e  t i i 'sL  
V e rn o n  S . i tu id a y .  J i m m y f  
en m e  o u t  m th e  second-^ 
jnit th e  Vei s a h e a d  \ e i t h * | i j  
goaks t h a t  p ro v e d  eiio 
, , th e  'V'ces a sc in i i l l a t in g
1 am i_ K am lo o p s  C a n a d ia n s  on V em o,]
Wak.--hinski p ick ed  
w h i le  P e a c o sh  sco red  a 
F o r  th e  C a n a d ia n s .  Lot! 
boda  h a n d le d  th e  scol- 
T h e  C a n a d ia n s  started 
f i rs t  p e r io d  as  L ow e 
e n a b le d  IX'Ssout by S te c y k  a t  t h f i j  
.m ark ,  T liev  e o n t im ie d
ttend the pVov.ncial .indo fourn:.- wue., p ,,o , to the '/  do ma- a loop.; C^ME INTERRUPTED
menl in the Kelowna High School Youngsters in this Eastern Town- game in the northern city on Dec- game was interrupted for
cauditorium, starting at 7:30 p.m. drips centre may not be able to ember 29. and when he failed to do minutes while rink attendants . Gordon and tie im t'
This will be the fa s t time any .skate or play hockey this winter, so, played the game under protest arid rubbers , Then came the middle-
compe'itions on a big scale have Municipal council has placed a ban stating that the Chiefs’ boss
f ..tit finally Wukshinski le.tjSSil 
-elav from \Vall and
' way- and Tarala teamed' up with night when the Keowna ,
young Peacosh to put the V’s on t h e 'W a d  will meet Hec McKenzie’s IVBliionaires. m the S-JHL.
Kamloops boys, in Memorial arena 
pass ® p.m.
Of the two teams, eight of the 
players are, from the first placescope board.
from Rodhe over on the rtght About 25 local boys of junior age, Flm Flon Bombers, six from second 
boards, skatx'd In- closer, flipped a np to 20, have been working out p l^ e  Regina Pats, w'ith the re- 
smooth, pass back to Roche at cen- under coach Gordon Smith for the m ainder of the players coming from 
thr abi)ut 20 feet' out. Roche took month. Says Smith, ’’I don’t .the other teams, in the league 
liim, butv saw Middleton stationed if they win or loise, as long Melville, Prince Albert, Hymboldt
-righ t off the corner ■ o f  t h e  g o a l ,  they are trying to play hockey." and Saskatoon.
and -passed it ahead to him for a Starting lineup is: gojl, Ed Coach Frank Mario of the Pats is
lovely goal. Schluler; defence, Don Krassman ebaph of the second all-star Team:
In the second frame, Swat-brick MiLps..] Treadgold; forwards, Doug Da,vsbn'of Flin Flon and Del
came out on the wing for Roche, Mas Matsuda, Stan Mahaera; and Wilson of Regina are the team’.s
silting out a m i^onduct, and start- 4farry Tanomura. This forward line managers. _ _-
ed a passing pla^^deep in enemy Each team Ixas a roster'of 15 men,
been held ' in Kelowna, and the 
first time the provinci.al champion- 
.ships have been .-ilutt-d for liiis in­
ti rior .city. ■ ,
Five cities will be entering clubs 
in the competitions—Kelowna. Ash­
croft. Steveston and Vancouv(-r— 
and'.some very tine com petition'is 
assured.
M uch of the local lime-light will 
on Eddie Wohl, the young man 
who rose from  the beginners’ ranks 
to the height of Black Belt in less 
than two short years. ^
Wohl, a stocky young exponent 
of the' sport that originated in the 
Orient, proved such an apt student 
in his meteoric r'lse to  di.stinction 
that hp drew the eyes of judo  
lovers , all over the province 
Kelowna.
on the flooding of skating rink.s be­
cause- of a water .shm lagi-.
was
using three pros—Bob Dawes, Gerry 
Frince, af\d Sasakamoose.
Fuirburn’s two goals, tit 
Vee.s ,a 3-1 lead going into;
.*0
nimrods have 
given second chance; 
reason re
Okanagan nimrods who hung up. their rifles with heavy heart 
and empty hands this year have been given a new lease on life as
off the ice.
Keil broke the scoreless tie at 
9:17 of the second period, pumping
m Bob Harper s pass-fiom behind . . ............................
the net with a sliort high shot, to DEI fc.NC’E I - L I )  j 
the short corner. With* the C.inadians drfl
Peacosh rushed in to bat in the. equalizer, the Vee.s ei ght 
rebound from Dave Wall’.s shot *at,adiatjs defei..*e llatfooted, and broke 
11:05 to make it 2-0. awiiy with Wakshitiski takirij; a
Leonard set up the night’s lovel- gpal.-rnouth pass from Peacosh to 
lest goal by holding thaipuck -ih his beat Gordon. The C an ad ian s'^cre  
own end just long enqugh.for Jim. finally able to beat McLij 
Fairburn to break away down, the when Loboda beat two Vecs. i  
right side w ith ' Chorley going up.puck on the boards just 
centre.. blueline. and drovi; a
Fairburn took the pass, faked one at MeLolland; that I 
Kernaghan oiit of the play, and laid saw, the pud; resuiig m-D 
the puck on Chorley’s .stick to let right liand corner.
Chorley score a dead-on Shoulder- -Two minutes later PeacOj 
high is-footer. , - <• . the game away foi
Chorley repeated at 5:03 of the took a clearing pass-x.y I  -  . . . .  -  .  • ----- -------------------- i v , ^ i . a i y u t i o.\JO v-ii n v  '»v*rx. vi v i v u * * x * „
Uie provincial governnieni has put through a special order-in- third period, flipping in Fairburn’s and was in home free 
lu  18 short months, he had a t - ’ extending the_ hunting scfison for deer and elk of any age
U fritory that (tlimaxed with Kaiser T^ven bi;ought up through local six men named as spares
rapping the puck in from three feet 6o(:key. Walt Peacosh, pint-sized Pentic- _____...... __ __ _
o u to n  Middleton’s pa.ss from be- ■ PW.*-‘'’S are: defence, Ewalt y s  marksman this year, shone the business^next Saturday.
hind.' * \  ,Sapinsky C ^ l  Schwab. Glen Del- the Flin Flbn Bombers in th e ----------------------------------------
Kaiser slipped a smooth pass ^nd Dave Dulik; forwards, last year.
taiped the Brown Bell, anti it was o r  s c y  until Jan u ary  31. 
still ' under the two-year mark 
when he .stopped one notch up to 
his p resen t‘class. lie  will bc com­
peting with -some of the top men in
raced out of the penally box after tJian enough to give
measure
The move was made by the government as an extraordinary -  
sure to get rid of the game which was not killed-during the 
normal hunting season and is now causing consedirable: damage, 
to fruit orchards. ; ' '
B(’)b Harper's hreakway aiid i-a.sily win.
acroks to team -mate Roche eight CundUlfe, Dale PyetL John 
m inutes la ter for the final counter Urban; Dcnhjs Caosy, Runzer, 
of the frame. a.s the V s  failed to Wayne Olsen; A1 Kelly. ^ ,
respond these boys," coach 'Smith.




Thrpe players with same name
I^T h e^ th lrd  frame a nenaltv to ‘heir hockey in Urn Kel- bu t with different spellings have
wene for a^pow er play, by Jones- e d j^o NTON (CP)— .Commercial McNeil
Durban-Young that-ended u p JnJh< L -.i,u„’ _-_ i_A ^
V’s net. Jones slipping it in on a f ’!n‘’rmcn-tn-AtDeTU now
pa.ss-out by Young. ing about 4.000,000 pounds
•The spel-dy Swnrbrick-Schaefer. western fur farms, LyafxJ.
■ i l ( .......................  ............... ■ "
The unprecedented order-in-coiin- 
cil perm its-the taking of deer or 
elk. any age or sex. by properly’ 
licen.sed hupters within a specified 
section in the Okanagan. Tags will 
not be iieces-sary for taking game 
duo to the extraordinary need for 
halting predatlon.s,, upon the fruit 
, , ~ oi'chards. ■ ■ ^
The NVw Ye'ar>'victor>  ̂f(Jr the Packers over the \'c(;s, coupl- A-heavy conccnti-ation of game in 
" ai'e soli- BillTMcNclU o7'Detro  ̂ cd'with the Chiefs trouhcingliof the Allan Gup‘ champs, saw'the the specific area, not having been
s"of tulll- and ,̂ 1 McNeil of Toronto.Maple three teams batk in th(i position of being separated by one gtimc the noimai
performed in the National Hockey 




'  I -
fu l l 'p o w e re d l
4 - t r a n s i s to r s
onl
$ 1 ]
JablqnskL combination got intri the 
picture on tlu« next Packer counter, 
puttlhg on a beautiful passing dis­
play uh the fly tht»l, ended up with 
Styorbripk layjng down o perfect 
RooiV.mouth pass to ‘Schaefpr, who 
triggered i f  in without hestltailon.
A t 12:52. the V\s turned ori some 
heal,' and were in pb.ssessioh in the 
Packer end fqp a <ew seconds, lopg
shines brightly ip sin-bin time
• 1 .1 1 •. , 1 1  I I  1 .1 ■ 1 hunting sen.sdn has brought .aboutitpiece, and the gap betw()cn the league leaders and tpe second the unique .situation,
place Chiefs narrowed to three games. , , B.C. hunters wnn have not filled
Should tlii' BCAHA allow the Packers protest regarding their bag, and ov(>n tho.se who'have, 
Kamloops Cliiefs use of three pros in their last encounter, the 'yj*'*;̂ ‘t ‘'hnast n month of grace to
Packers aildC bids would reverse positions. , Exact area provided in the order-
' Here,are the point standings to date, with penalties up to in-council is "that ixtri of gr.-.ne
V ,
w orn en tire ly  at the e a r . 
no dangling  c o rd s i
Another Zenith triumphl.'B^AilH^ new
Decejiihcr 3<': 
2 cam
Vernon’s veteran pivot, 0<|lc Lowe, still hold.s down top spot Vernon . , 33
/-sen t ----- ------------u ... . . . . xr....., ------  33enough for Fairburn to paw one out in the OSHL scoringmcc, but net-hiiridcr Hal tjordon has slipped Kamloops 
hadlSnde^is to second,' eased out by Kamloops Cjiiiff.s’ Jim Shirley. , Kelowna
Leonard flipped It dn f^ .th e V’s Vernon’s Walt Treniini, Geofgc Agar and Frank King have Penticton. ,, 
.... over three hours in the sin-bin between them, making them the " \
,w L  T Pis , G F CiA
IS 12 '3 39 149 134
16 lf> . 1 3.J 143 130
N It) - 3 31 172 140
13 17 3 29 127 14.5
"YES S i r
most penalized trio on the scoring I|.st,
Kamloops’ Chiefs Billy Hryciiik and Johnny Milliard Itpld 
down second and third Spots, with Hryciuk Jiaving a record of 
‘’undiscpvere<r crime" .so far, ’
Big Jiih Middleton has a tight hold on fourth spot, imd is still
maiuagcment arc.-i No. 7 and No, 0 
P IM  '■ t-*'''tv Creek,
'easterly along, the-creek two mlle.s, 
5 i '- then south to a point two miles we,si, 
300 of Poplar,Grove Siding on the CPR, 
4 3 () then west to Pophir Siding, north to 




Dpn'i let this happen t o , you, 
Have your brakes set up at
ANDERSON'S
SERVICE CENTRE
1 ^  Riiil PeRdoal
T l r V t t O f i ^
^  —  A ooesgdrtH
climbing fa.st 
GOALinS AN'ERAGES 
Name and City GP
J. Shirley, Kamloops 31
H. Gordon, Vernon............................... 32
I), Gatherum, Kelowna ..................... . 28
I. McLclIand, Penticton' ..................32
h i g h s c o Ke r s  .
Name and City ; GP C
,0, Lowe. V ernon..........................  32 34
J. Milliard, Kamloops ..... ?1 25
Hryciuk, Kam loops...............!. 31 21
J. Middleton, Kelowna............ .. 32 20
G, Leonard. Penticton ............   30 17
B. Iivfms, K.'unloops ......................  29 • 17
W. Pcacosh, Penticton....... . . 31 23
W. Trpntini, Vernon......... . . 32 20
J. Kaiser, Kelowna ...........    32 17
L Fairburn, P e n t i c t o n .......  24 , ,1K
G. Agar, V ernon......... ...............  32 10
J. Harms, V ernon....... ...................  29 ’ 12
S. Blair. Vernon .........................  32. 18
B. Roche, Keibwna , ...... 31 . 11
M. Durban, Kelowna 27 , 12
F. King, Vernon ......................   31 11
B. Dawes,' Kamloops ..................  32 2
M. Bldoskl, .V ernon......................  28 I I
A. DAvjson, V ernon.....................   31 9







SYDNEY. N.S, |CP) — Ll.-Col. 
Donald Hanilsh Cameron of Lochlcl, 
20th chief of the clan, hn.s nccoph-d 
till! Invitation of the Capo Breton 
Lslhnd Gaelic Foundnllon to open 
the Gaelic Mod , at St. Ann.s next 
Al,|g, 4-11, '
wearing case! The ’’Diplomsl" or off
in a jiffy...weighs less thttn'an 0 | | » ' Yet it 
brings /a//•/wircr...brilliant dsH l^X ^m ous ' 
Zenith quality!
10-Diiy M oney-B ack  Qu«l||
Your i?ciiiih Heiaring Aid mustl., 
outperform any other make—ev 
ing for $250 or S300...or your I 
refunded in full.
One-Y»»r Warmniy-̂ nva-Year sji 
ea$y rimp Paymania Arrani
. ft'
Kelowna Optical Co.
318 Bernard Ave. i
V
A rink i.kipped by Ken Grilfitli captured tup honors in the 
Christmas bonspiel hold at thc,Kt;lo\vna Curling (.'liib. 'lotal of 26 
teams eompeled in the toiirnamenl. Prizzes were presented by H. A. 
Truswcll, chih president.
Oppo.sing team ’ W'as* skipped liy 
Pet.' I.inenko, w Iu j , along with 
Giifflth, entered thfi finals without 
liislnfj .'I gativ. Talile lighfeni were 
pii'sented 111 tlie winnerii, With tile 
I iiniu r^■up receiving flower viisi’iJ, 
Till) Griffith . rink Conslutifd of 
Mr, and Mis. Stan Burleh, and Mr,
Powell sidelined 
for five weeks
Hay ' POwell, Victoria Cougars 
pivot .man, suffered a hi'okeii bone 
36" In Ills arm when he was ;ila.shed hy
'14  hai'd-rock Pete Durham, blue lint: and Mes, Ken Grilfitli. Chai’le,s..M('- 
1̂, policeman with, New , We.Hlminster t ’lelan(l, Mr.s, I, Tmionilii ami Rndy
/><) but Powell will be out five w e e k s , ' H " ’ l■‘m i ko ,i ink,
31 ' Poryell, a fiirmi*’)'' star In U)o In tb e ,/'ll"  event, the Carlyle
If, e.aslern Siaie.s and Canada, lias rink con.slsting of Sam Doohiy, \V,
y-.'dH 'en raietl as om* of the liesl ceiiter' Hinton and Mi', and Mrs,, Kenneth
Ice men oiitslde of tl.o NHL. u»‘l Won over the Olaf Anderson
56 makes Ids hiaix* in iln* Olehard quartet of Hoy Jukes, Mr, and Mrs.
32 City now, Earlier year, the, Cliff Ciam and, Olaf AuderHOn, skip. 
; 3 () Packers l\ad their i .vc;: oii him. The "C)' I'veril wfis not decided,
JO 'Vvlien he retm ad lo return to Ih«' uhUl ,lhe final end wlieti the Cum- 
jQnelHic Ace.'*, wlio, dwned ids ton- lobig l ink (lutpolnlvd Siijltlr 0-5. 
61 tract. - , , Tlie Cumming rh 'k  consisted of
26 Suappded  by QueljCc,' Powell Mr. and Mrs. Vorrio Gumming, Miss
I ^ was unable to’ got Ids release 'o  pat Cutnmlng and Dale Gregory.
Q play in Kolownn, and regretfully Mrs, D. LayUin, Jack Truitt, Mrs, 
turned back to' the pro ranks \tdth Tliehnn Owen and Enoch Smith pro- 
'1 0  Victoria. ' , , I vided the opposition.
BUIUinG  R E Q O IS E M K i
LUMBER — COMMON and ITNISMING. 
“EI.K” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT. 
a)M M O N  AND FACE BRICT^ —  EMJE LINI




PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS -yi; 
WALLBOARDS -  BUILDERS’ HARDWAjltB
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By GEORGE INGLIS
1956,„ a good year . .  .
The Year of Sport, 1956, was a good year in Kelowna for 
many organizations on the senior level, but it was mainly a good 
year for the kids, those youngsters upon whose straight backs and 
broad shoulders the cares of the world will be foisted on some 
New Year’s in the future.
-In soccer, a concentrated effort by some local enthusiasts, 
headed by Hotspurs coach Bob McKinstry and school principal 
Claude Bissell, resulted in the formation of a juvenile league af­
filiated with the provincial body.
In baseball,- ihc Little and Babe Ruth leagues had one of 
their biggest ycars 'to date, and the actual operations on their own 
park in Exhibitio.n Grounds was started, with completion in 1958 
as the target. . . ,
In hockey, the minor association has never had such good 
backing, spectator interest or player turnouts, and the number of 
kids taking part in the program this year has been greatly increased 






.\ll Scats Reserved l.OO Students 50(? . Children 25<̂
\
S .  Ik
*1 In aquatics, the club by the same name put through a record-number ot swimmers this year, 
tak i^  some of them up to the standards of senior 
Red Crqss proficiency. Youthful divers this year 
had the opportunity of .working out under Cana- ■ 
da's king and queen Of diving. Bill Patrick-and, 
Irene MacDonald.
In judo, some 30-40 youngsters are enrolled 
this year, and taking lessons in the m’anly art of
5% ;
\
'tTHEY. SHALL NOT PASS.", is the watchword of Vernon
judo, down in thTclub house on mTiIs  ̂ Canadians tight defence in this shot from;their hist home game
with Kelowna Packers, but pivot mart'Joe" Kaiser, the only Packer
Ice skating in general, and figure skating in the picture, has other plans'.
in particular for the youngsters is on the upgrade.
/
Ted Lebodia, left, is trying one of his highly unorthodox 
dumping actions, Willie Schmidt, No. 4, is trying to stop the puck 
with his foot, and goalie Hal Gordon has “gone about as far as 
he can go." — Photo bv Paul Ponich
and the acquision by Kelowna of the summer 
figure skating school to be held this year by Mrs. 
Jeanne Ross Beaton should keep the interest at feV'er pitch, all the 
year round. '
All ia  all, it has been'a good year for youngsters.
Some close calls . . .
Kelowna teams that went as far as provincial levels in com­
petition were more-than most years, and the close calls enjoyed 
. by them were spine-chilling, to say the least.
*
Notable among them was the way the Club 13 men's softball
Packers usher out ’56 with 
tie at holne, loss on road
Call for skiers!!!
"Every available skier i.s want­
ed this weekend to complete the 
preparations for this year’s ski­
ing. president Verne Ahrens an­
nounced this morning.
Plans this weekend call for 
completing/ the upper tow, wid­
ening the /down-hill course, acti­
vating the main tow, completing 
the chalet, and getting the light­
ing plant going. Crew chiefs have 
been appointed for all jobs and 
many volunteers are needed.
Further information may be 
obtained from Alex Tait, phone 
6547; Verne Ahrens, 4196, o.- any 
member of the ski executive.
Coach Jack O'Reilly's Kelowrna Packers bade farewell to home f l o o d  c o s t
ice for 1956 by tying with Vernon Canadians 5-5 before 1,990 v ic t o r ia  (CP)—Flood damage 
club wenT'tO S  VeVnon's spectator per- to the Greater victoria water dis-
C oldstrcam s, and  lost ou t at the coast on  a technicality . A couple m is y car. ^  . . .  , .  now has been estimated a t  $18.500.
of “balk ball" calls against pitcher EarL Fortney Cost them a The following night they took a 6-0  drubbing, at the .hands o f ^aj,hed out a i 20-foot sec- 
crucial ball game, and the series. ' Kamloops Chiefs in Kamloops, but were playing the game under 'tion of 42-inch, pipe and carried
n .u o .1 I D KA. J c \! } A • u > protest when Ken •McKenzie failed to produce his players’ cards away some trestles.
Both Rutland Rqvtttcs and Supcr-Valu Aces in the women s ^  and used Bob Dawes, Gerry Prince and Frede Sas- -------------------------- --------- =-----—
division went down swingirtg b d  the tough competition at the in^dolation of the BCAHA ruling permitting two rc-
coasu but did surprisingly well in so doing. instated professionals.
The Orioles, Kelowna baseball entry in the mainline league. Packers played without the services of Gcoruc Mylcnchuck, ____ -  -
.. cftmc back under a stronger executive to have a big year, and gave rancy wingcr^whose TClcasc from Indianapolis has not been ob- 
a better account of themselves to the fans than they have for some tauTed. U g n l G  111 U  T O W  T O  1 0 9 1 1 1 1 0
tihib, but couldn't get around the Penticton Red Sox in the play- KELOWNA 5—X’URNON 5 there w a s  a scramble around Gath- w  /  . 9
offs. ■The last meeting between Jack erum, and King drove in the tying VERNON — A hometown crowd high triggerman for the winners
A nd under the  hendino of rinse  n i l s  there is the  ve-ir's hip’ O’Reilly’s Packers and George Ag- counter, forcing the game into of over 2,000 fans had little '*> -g g  he scored twice and had three 
. • Arte Heading Of close calls, trterc is trte y e a rs  big Canadians in 1956 was a hectic scoreless overtime. celebrate over, the New Year with
- triumph by Kelowna Packers of the Warwick’, machine, which gave affair, which saw the 1,990 Kelowna Shots on goal were 43 by Kelow- as the Kamloops Chiefs came to 
the valley hockey fans seven thrilling hockey games, and put the fans on the edges of their seats with na, 35 by Vernpn. 
locals into the finals.. There, by virtue of being forced to play excitement for most of the fast- s u m m a r y  
Vernon Canadians the night after their tough battle with Penticton, skating, hard-checking ^game which
-  went into overtim e but stood -at a j,.32_ p j.aalttes-T rentinethey fell dow'n-^but it was close till then. 
Yes, there were some close calls in 1956.
Some reflected glory
Kernaghan, Berg and 
town New Year’s day and swamped Hornby scored singletons. Lowe 
the Canadians 8-2. It was one of and Don McLeod scored one for 
, the. worst trimmings the Canadians the Canadians deadlocked one all 
F irst Period--! Kelown have taken this season. at the end of the lirst period, the
5-5 draw on the record book when '/w p H n ;, Playing without the services - of Chiefs rapped home four markers
the 70 minutes of playing time fin- “•'JO- Leoodia tslasmngt, ,-cgular, netminder Hal Gordon the to the Canadians one in the middle
ished.' 16:45.  ̂ C anadians'called upon ydung Jim  session. Going into the final period
The Packers completely outclassed Second period—2, Veinon, King McLeod to take over the goalie’s with a 5-2 lead the Chiefs con- 
the Canucks for 68 minutes of play, 06'-25. 3, Vernon, Lowe chores. It w a s  McLeod’s first game tinned to pour bn ,„the ,, coal and
but their 'two one-minute lapses' 'King, Harms). 00:56. 4. Vernon, in senior, company. Gordon was picked up three more unanswered
• ‘ Few places in Canada have more interest in aquatics than cost them four goals and the two forced lo_ sit _out tlie game owing p a ls .’ Tommy Stccyk and Odie
, -.u ' 1 .. .u 4 - 1  • ■ •  nninfs thev neederi to stand alone in Middleton. (Pyett), 9.20. 6. Kelowna, to a cheek infection. Lowe- did not help ihehir cause asiKelowna, With its annual regatta as the focal point of the city s to stand aione m ^jdd ie ton  (Roche).10:30. 7. Kelowl Mark Marquess, ^■dr.mcrly of^the-the#lbolh...sccu■Gd in 4 hu.-ow net
yearly activities, and certainly nO 'city had the opportunity to bask Jimv-Middlcton picked up his "'J- (Kaiser, Durban), Kamloops Chiefs, made his first on clearance plays,
in reflected glory than Kelowna did, (due to the efforts of two native third hat-^triclr-orlho season, and ' ” '0 appearance with the Canadians and At the bthcr end of the rink
!>Ons, and one adopted son and daughter. ‘ did it jn grand style, earning it in ^ d p ,  12:p, Lebodia (sl.sh,), 14.17. p rn ed  in a smart game. It was his J p  Shirley in ;the Kamloops net
. ^ ’ one period, and adding another "oal Schmidt (spearing), nullified. Lav- first turn on the ice for nearly a played an outstanding game.for the
, With one of the sons, Don Arnold of Winfield, wc were able jn  the no.xt.' * - / ell tint.), 18:31. ,  ̂. month, winners turning aside piicks that
io travel right to the top of world competition in the rowing fours, Tom Stecyk. Vemon defence man, vT*^'‘'4.PC>''Ort-r-8.'Kelo\'.\na, JVIidclle- Slater of the Cliicfs was were labelled sure goals,
and stand with him on the winners' stand in gay and festive Mel- his looth goal m OSHL ton (Kaiser). ,5:34.9. V e rn p .
bourne, down on the under side, 
cst medal for Olympic compclition-
Yviin UK oincr native son, _w a>ne rruiv, wc vvep ame lo (jo^n. - KAMLOOPS 6-KELOW NA o
stroke our way to speond place in the world tor one of the most Vemon drew .seven penalties from k AMLOOPS -  Jim  Shirley gain- 
colorful events in the-aquatic world, the rowing eights. With him, referee Lloyd Gilmour, and the only his second Okaiiagnn Senior Hoc- 
too, wc were called to the victor's stand and basked in the light penalty went to Orv L p ’- League shutout Saturday as
nx he received his silver m edal. ' '.J'-' h’Ud to get rid m a Kaniloops Chiefs took over .sole
Vinner '  festive el- s p “d in h.s lOO h goal >n OSHL i  ic peiv. a a-i. v  :.iecpc
r u* u piny, and Frank King notched two (McLeod). 16:16. 10. Vcmun, King
si e, of the  world, to rpciVC the high- counters on his style of opportunist, (unass.); .,16:50. ■ PenalUgs—Blair
Clitio — the gold medal. door-step hockey that caught the (high slicking), 4:08. Lebodia
the ml  i f  t  r . l  , Even' a determined. Sycond period the box, to end the lop-sided period 
■ ■” ■ ■ ■ ■ : ■ wildly .slick-swinging George Agar poss^.^sion of second place in the sland by the Ritchies' Rockets was- scoring.
With our adopted daughter, Ifcnc MacDonald, wc were able in front of the net. The old league, downing Kelowna Packers enoLigb to hold off a 6-4 defeat In the final frame, White sank 
to stand proudly by while she wrote a chapter in raw cburacc and P*"®̂ p la n  Cup city p a sh - g.o for -2,ioo hometown fans, in a hands of the RutlanpRovcrs one to put the Rockets in the pie-
bravery that may never be topped in Olympic competition. With u?dr'‘wa'y throuX'the"B'>mt-.° but
her also, w c  received the unanimous and whole-hearted applause had a tough time cracking the Pack- ‘ \- . . . . .  . I t  . . " .................... . Centre Jim  McKenzie paced thethat came in part fo r ,herself as well as her splendid performance ‘t defence, wiiii outstanding work of nn, Rockci.s'
in overcoming the pain of her stricken shoultJcr to will a bronze “ '''8'"‘gi)t. , vijngimons went to Fred goals, each .scorinj' two and a
medal foPCanada. ■' I'AC KERS l e a d  Sasakamoosc, Joimny Milliard, Bud ing on the others. ,
in la.st Sunday’s commercial hockey Uii-e, but Maehara slre|ched the 
action in the .arena, lead 'a t the 9:29 mark, White eamir
FraiiH Feist aiid’Lornc White were back again to make the .score 5-4,
four but Miiehara added another at 14:25, 
assist- to end tlie .scoring for tlio game. '
, , , . „  . , , Durban opened the scoring Evans and Bill Hryciuk.
With our-adopted son, eBtlr Patrick, vve were able to \v;'.tch after 17 minute.s of hair-raising, fan Chjofs, with owner Kenny Mae-
H a r r y  T a n e m i i r a  a n d  S ta n  M a e ­
h a r a  siiai 'od tlie  R u t l a n d  honors 'i
another courageous young man, w h o  suffered a pre-competition pleasing hockey, when ho came 011 in the players box as coach, with three points apiece, Maehara
liso of ruining his chances in the big oow er ro a re d ‘to.'a 5-0 .second period lead ^wo goals, one a p s tinjury which gave every promi e 
meet, but refnsed to scratch fronv thc event.
Wc were warm in their reflection.
*1“' P'JW'M’, play j,ff,,p noramhly .scorele.ss first pi'r- 
wlth Lebodia in the sin bin on a Hryciuk scored the final ,Kam-! 
slashing penalty, !uul drove it right loops m arker in tlie third frame, 
in trom the point for the only conn- ■
. Tiinemura .scored once and assisted 
Iw.iee, '
Fei.st. opened tlie scui’lng at the 
8:03 mark, teaming up with Tom
Achievement . . .
s, rhe greatest team achievement in Kelowna this year was the
job the Kclowria Hotspurs did in downing the powerful Penticton innrts’‘'c.)rncV̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ InMated pro.s. Chiefs iu-e already En,nk" neigiu- getting llie assist,
Oucen s nirk Rangers, and toppling them oft a throne tlicy have erease long enough to mm in a re- earrylng eoaeh Bob Dawes and joft
held for longer than most svKcor fans care to remember.
Things to come
With only one second renialnihgi
bhmul off a .shot by McLeod, winger Gi rry Prince, Owner M ae-j,., n,,, fmnio. Feist hanged In his
O'Reilly changed lines, hut Lowe, kenzle's iinswer to' tin* Paeker ni-ooiul, and put the Rockets back
I . 1’his alone w ould make these purely amateur performers a King 'a n d  Harms ganged up fast, coach's claim is that Sasakamoosc 1„ J,„lng into llic second,
vital part of the community, but they have an even Inorc important with Lowe doing the sharp shoot- wns out of hockey for a firti year xhe .sanclwieh : fmme was disas-
! post due to their work with the kids in coaching and formation of }"« the ciuefs October ,r„us for the Rockets, as they tried
) • . -I . . .1 i ! ,„  lalqr. 19. IImw ' vainly to slop tlie vjelory march,
the juvenile asspciation. , ■ Sloppy clearance op a puck that 'Shirley, called on to handle only Tanemura scored first! knotting the
* ' T o  voii H olsnurs a salute! ’ ' was on the ice Ix'tweon Dave Gath- lo .shots, compared to 34 for Dave .score, then Morio Kogii sank the
J ' I » ‘ , , , , criim's legs permitted Harms to G.itheriuh, Kelowna nelminder, ni'xl on a power play with Gund-
Jump on the puck and put the'V er-,chalked up die’ first OSHL shutout llffe In the sin-bin, , 
noil team up 3-1, and things looked against Penticton Vee.s December II John Rls.so added an o th er 'a t 
black fo r  tlie packers. by the same 6-0 score. 1.5:23, with Toliia.son repenting Ip
* Before t)io next visitation of the old iiitin with the .scythe, we Middleton siaited in to work tium, 
i will see a lot of action in the sports World here in the Orchtjjrd 'cmrdoiron'^'iV
j City. , •  ̂ ’ ' drive, aiid (Upping .'it in.
j We will see another regatta, promising to be bigger and better ti,^ n S ‘!lJm''to R o S ‘ô^̂
, than ever; and acting a sp r o v in g  ground for the centennial regatta, hourd.s. and raced i,n to gei tiio pas.s- 
i to follow in , , , , m:t frorn Roche and ram ll^neally
; We see, sonifthing done about an indoor swimming pool, '’"MiddKdon'ctimplê
' to aid in bnilding strong ypung bodies and alert initids to carry just paal the id minute mark on a
the torch \vC,will pass on to them in years to come. .....  seiainbling power play, with th<>
' * ’ fine.’i- On Schmidt for .''pearlng,
I'l' nullified the
JUNIOR HOCKEY
Kambops VS. Kelowna 
Kelowna Arena
8 p.in. Saturday  ̂ January 5







Gasoline quality has risen tremendously in the 
past few years. Two gallons of today's gasoline 
do the work of three in the '2 0 s .
Finding new techniques to make these improved 
gasolines, and^lew equipment to put these 
. techniques'lo work, has cost a lot o f  mdHey.
Imperial, with by far Canada's most extensive oil 
. research facilities, has spent 2 0  miliionAdoilars 
over the past ten years on research alone. /
/ /
Imperial spent 6 5  million in the same
period directly on new equipment to 
improve gasoline quality. •
it's costing more and more money
to make the gasolines required 
by today's more powerful cars.
u i i t i i M n t D
U.V .A-iv,. p . - A... V... .. ;v . . .  finger mi vSehmidt
We mrty sec some championN in xome lichls of qiideiivor, Middietcn'K imuk< 
bringing hdi^ic Ibcir laureL tq Ub, and giving U5 a more tangible 
reason lor cauing ourselves tbii "City of Champions.” frmm* M̂ iddu'ion ^ In the tliird frunio, iddleton, made it 5'3, .and
,Wc w ill‘see soiiVc Tia.sslcs, some battles, and some line clean ji l«(»Hed Uku the Bume waa in the 
■ bug for Kl'lowna, but Stecyk still
conipciipuii..  ̂  ̂ L ;,r had smnethliiK,to pay about that,
,Bm alHtvc RlI, wliuievcrji wv see in the name of ,si>ort, let K be , ib e . ««')*<y blue . iiim veteran 
W-orihv of the nanic' ' ” fuslud in over the bliiellne by hhn-NVorlli) qi inv name. , , , self ami drove Ibe puck in cm a
long low Shot (or Ida eeiilury niark-All this will male it it sporting
i i X p p y  n e w  v iu Vr :
tT.
Uofuru tlio I'uckcrs could get act.
Votes sought for Don Arnold 
as B.C. Athlete of the Year
Votes arc still rcquiricd for Don ArnoVl. the Winfidld boy 
sponsprv’/J by llie Kelowna Recreation Commission (KART) 
as the B.C*'. Athlete of the Year, a candidate'for the Hector, 
MacDonald T rophy.
, Arnold, the boy Who stroked the \MK!-Ul3C four-bared 
crew into the world supremacy jn the recent Mcllnniriic Olym­
pics, will probably Itave a chance of garnering many of the 
Okanagan votes, with only ofle other eupditlatc, coach George 
Agar o( the \'crni\ti Canadians, sponsored from the yallcy.
; T hqse wishing to voijc iimy (io ,so by clipping a cuiiixm 
from the Vancouver Province, and sending it tlirccUy lo Van­




Effective Jamitiry I.si Hie Wholesale Business foniierly conducted
under the iiuine:—  ,
NUCKENZIE, W H if e|&  DUNSMUK LTD.
' Will he Uillcd, ,
TAYLOR, PEARSON &  CARSON
.31 3Varelioi|/ies Tluroughoiit B.G. and Alta.
v J
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Newly-weds feted
at dinner party
eluded the groom's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Me- 
Inrc^yr ,df Edmonton, who acted as 
groomsman, and matrOn-of-honor. 
Mr.s. E. E>re; G ltn Eyre, of Nelson 
„  „  , . ,  and Mr. and Mrs, John A-’Smith'
Eollnwlng the m arriage on Tues« ■ ■ — —..— ■ ......
i  Margaret EDMONTON <CP»-M arket value
» n a \fr<  Miinroy. Mr. of the 9.000.000 pound.s of fisli taken
Av.. t • Pat t erson by commercial fishermen from A1
fcronrr, and borta lake.s in the last fiscal vea




Comer Bernard and Bertram St.
This Society iit a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church. The First 
^ u r c h  of Christ. Scientist, in 
Boston, Mas.sachu.selt.s.
SUNDAY. JANUAKY 6th. 1957
Morning Ser\’ice 11 a.ra, ’ 
-GOD” ,
Sunday School. 11 a m.
Testimony Meeting, b.oo pm. on 
, Wcdne.sday.
Regdlng Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdavs and Saturdaya 
3.00 to 5.00 p.m.
CBRISTIA.V SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Erery Sunday at 9.15 pjn. 
over CKOV. C30 kc.
TEIE
SALVATION ARMY
H65 St. Paul S t  ^  
UEUT. A. R. JARVIE
Su n d a y  MEETINGS






Home. League Meeting 
(for women)
- ■ Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.
. . . .  ' . I ,
How Christian Science Heali
“LIFE IS GOD " ‘
r  ■ ' ■ ■ . ^
CKOV, 630-kc, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
Pastor: Rev. John D. Faancis. -A ■' ■. J *
SUNDAY, JANUARY 6th, 195?
11:00 a.m.—W orship at - 







770 Glenn Avenue .
“Your Family will enjoy 




jiPentecostal AssembUea of 
vj , Canada)
'lrk'1448.BERTRAM'BT. . 









Special Mii-slc by the Choir 
Vocal Solo and Duct 




Com er Bernard and Richter
Rev. R. S. L^teh. B.A., B .a  
Ministc"
Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A...B.D.
As.«!if5taqt
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Miis.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadca.st 1st Sunday, !trd and 
4th Sunday dver CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.









and A L ( ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Com er Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, JANUARY 61h,T957
Services Broadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on' 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m,—Holy Communion — 
■* "(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation
11.00 a.m.-7-(.(st and 3rd Sundays) 
. Holy Corhmuiiion






, Richter Street • '> ' 
__(Noxt to High School)
; R E V 'e :. MARTIN. Mini.ster .
SUNDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1957
9:45 a.m.—












\  Sundity at lI.OO a.m.
\  , .In ;
The Women’s Institute Hall 
(Qleiln Ave.)
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Sonth of P.O. 
REV, R. M. BOURKK
SUNDAY. JAN, 6th, 1957
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m.—  \ (
MORNING WORSHIP
7:15 p.m.—  '
Mr. SAM IIOSIIIZAKI
and Group from Cnnadlnn 
Japanese Mlssiop.'
•  b p e c ia Il  m u s i c
fli PICTURhS, <)l' WORK 
AMONGST JAPANESE 
OF CANABA
•  EVERYONE WELCOME 
CKOV Mon.. Wed.. Fri.. VM
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, JANUARY Cth, 1057
11:00 h.m. — ̂ Combined > Simdny 
.School and Family Servicp, 
New Year’.s theme.
The Rncrameht' of Baptism will 
be olxserved.





Rev. B. Wingblnde. BJV. B.D,
S u n d a y ; j a n . gui. m ?
0:45 a,m,—Sunday .School 
11:00 a.m,—Worship Service 
and Communion 
Topic:
-TOUCIIINQ IS TflE 
INTANGIBLE"
. II I
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 




First Kervlcc In eo-ppcratlon 
w ith other Kelowna chmcHen 
In the W eek of Prayer.
Below tem perpTO  to covor Canada
r
% L
\  I w
wfnfmisco
ASOV£ 
N O R M A L
M O O i
£ £ l O H /
NOAAfAlv
Dm V € A '
NEAR. 
NOEAfAL
A S A ¥ E
m X M A L
Only small sections at the cast and west coasts of Canada wilt escape betow-normal tempera­
tures for the nekt three weeks according to the U;S. weather bureau forecast. Precipitation is expect­
ed to he heavy in the cold areas.
r
Hits jackpot after 32 years Women's group
; at Rutland 
elect officers
RUTL.\ND — Tho Womcn’.s Fed­
eration of the United Church met 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Gray on 
Friday la.'st for their Dccepaber 
meeting. There wa.'% a good attend­
ance of memb.er.s. Mrs. W. D. 
Quigley, the president, conducted 
. the devotionat pefiod. Following 
■officers v/ere elected: president, 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley: vice-president, 
Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick- .secretary, , 
Mr.s. Arthur Geen; treasurer, Mr.s. 
S. Bcardmore.
Annual reports will bo made to 
the .January meeting which will be 
--ihe annual general meeting, and 
the new officers will preside. This 
next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Quigley, in the Hollywood 
district. At the close of the meet-' 
ing refreshments were served/by- 
the refreshment committee, Mrs.v 
Cora Goodi ich, Mrs. G. Cross, and 
Mrs. F. L.. Fitzpatrick.
Mr. L. M. Wanles.s is a patient in 
the Kelov,ma Hospital, where he 
underwent a. minor,,operation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lamb*^ and 
children,- of-Vancouver have been 
recent visitors at the home'of Mrs. 
Lamb’s brotherrin-law and slder, 
Mr. and Mrs. iSam Lee- f
Mrs. S. • Mhiirhead,' o f . Esle)$in,
Prospector Walter Johnson, 68, doesn’t have to,rem?mbeLfar 
back to recollect the days when he was broke and even hungry.
For most of his 32 years as prospector, he was more often broke 
than anything else. But now his wealth runs iritO'six figures; arid Saskatchewan, wHo^has b e ^  visit- 
even that is small compared to the $1’75,000,(X)0 the Iriternational Hri th^ home q t her daughter, 
Nickel Company will spend on tho claims'boughi from him. Johri- ] J t f o r  t h f s t o t e S Y S
son -headed a syndicate which staked the claims around Moak Lake, relatives‘ there. ' ,
M an., which w ilL eventuallv’rival Then’s nickel H evelnnm eht at .Snd;. • •., i  il t lly i l Irico  i l develop nt t Such-
bury. He still retains other claims in the area vyhich/with the money 1.Howard Jphnson, son o(,/Mr, and 
he now has, he will, drill, and perhaps uncover even greater wealth.
Teatime topics i
Specially Written' for The' Courier there’s hardly a 
By CAROLYN WILLETT Jiasn’t heard of
Canadian Pre.ss Staff Writer
Mrs.. Jack Johnson, and a srtudent 
in  (jrade 12 at the Rutland High, 
was winner of the second prize, in 
the B.C. Cancer essay contest con­
ducted recently, in which Joyce 
P ettlh  of Kelowna won first prize, 
as reported' in , the December 24 
issue of the Coiirier. ,
.Seven Rutland Boy Scouts, all 
of whom recently attained Queen’s 
^ o u t  rank,' were taken for an
fanrtx wife Who 
th e . Women’s In­
stitute,- '■ >" . ■* '
The davs have loni? nassed whPrt
cn and w o m L  l lv in f  i ^ S  Hamilton, in 1897, the. W1 now has overnight camp and.hike at Shortt’s
nation, And ■will celebrate its 60th Qhichester, and Mrs. p. Green on
anniversary during a convention at tTiu^sday ahd Friday of this week.
Ottawa next October. ------------; ' ---------;;--------  '
Actually, the Canadian farm wo- independence and equality, but 
m en’s organization provided a paf- chapter members urged that in £u- 
tern for similar grgups in many tu re  the order's,title be sp e ll^  out 
hers of a junior farmer.s’ ofganiza- nations of the world' and. for an to,.squash the cOnftision.
tion, the couples met for their an- international 27-nation .body, the LOVES TO PAINT
nual party recently and settled Associated Country Women of the 
down to an-swering a question- World. , .
naire on topics ranging from world IT’S IMPERIAL , \  '
affairs to Canadian women. Members of the . Imperial Ordf r
Typical questions ' answered by Daughters of, the Empire occasion- 
husband and wjfe teams were: ally hear themselves,'jokingly r e - ' ‘'Mind you, Fm i 
"Who is the premier of Israel?" and ferred to as the ‘' l ’c;|fLbn-Dort't Eat’’ ;Mo8p^’*, she sAld, "but
men and women living in rural 
areas often found themselves out of 
touch with affairs in the world be­
yond them. • , •
A group of newly-wed couples in 
rural areas near Hamilton proved 
they- c.an discuss politics and pre­
serving with equal ease. All mem
M rs.W illiam  Miller, of C)shawa 
Ont.; bias taken up painting in ear- 
nc^^,. although she’s a great-grand­
m other and just got . her first set 
oJ oil. paints last year.
■' no Grandma
I love paint'
"How many quarts of vegetables organization'. P.uticula'rly by hun- ing And I learn something new with 
did you can before you were mar- gry. dlnner-.waitlhg..busb»nds. 'every picture." . 
ried?" ' Usually, mem bers' of the order PLUMlI* BEAUTIES
When the contest was over and grin 'and bear this obvious misinter- •, A woman is not considered 
winners announced, one wife, a pretation of their title; beautiful In Nigeria unless she is
former school teacher, said the But recently' . members of an fat. To assure that a beautiful wife 
questions about Canadian women Ottawa lODE chapter voiced con- will be had, Nigerian girls are sent 
were the mogt difficult to answer, corn about'a  different mlsinterpre- away "to fatten up" before the eli- 
But her husband know plenty about tatjou of the "I" IODE. gible bachelor Is caught
sport arid between them, they won ' Too many .people think the ‘‘I*’ Joan Rochemont of Montreal, n 
flr.st prize, stands for "Independent", chapter mis.sionary worker in Nigeria,' told
But when it comes to Canadian members compained. It’s probably a church, group in Atlkokan, Ont., 
women in r u r a l  organizations, .due to women’s presigtent battle for of this and other beliefs in Nigeria,
, ......  ̂ ' ' ' .............. .............. . II. / I . .. .  ̂ ^
Canada's Bonavehture iBadies for "adventure" as a carrier
A T  F U M E R T O N 'S  : .
Nylon
HOSIERY SPECIALS
Mostly all sizes in the lot ,  - iA O
for, pair  ..................................... .............. ................................. .' O / C
LINGERIE SPECIALS
Ladies'Half Slips - - - - - - - -  1.95 to 2.95
Ladies'Slips at - - - - - - - - 1,99 to 2.95 . \  v i
Crinolines in white and colors 0 / 1 0  1 > ’ V
at ..................... :................................... .............................. ............... O .H 7  I J ■; ^
Nylon Gowns with fancy trim. C O C  i i / '  1 ’»
Regular 7.95 for . ..................... ............  ..................................... L
Silk Head Squares at - .  - .  ^ .................... 69c ^
20%  OFF THESE ARTICLES
All Snow Suits
Boys' Three-piece Coat Sets Girls' 3-piece Goat Sets
CHILDREN’S CAR COATS with fur collars or Hoods. - ^
BOMBER JACKETS with fur collars. Also a good selection of W INTpR J.-VCKETS.,
SAVINGS IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
3.49LADIES’ RED HIGH HEEL PUMPS— ^'W hite Stitching trim at only, pair ...................
LADIES’ BEIGE PUMP, high heel, small bow o  A Q  
at_front, at only, pair ...... ......... ......  ..... . O .H V '
LADIES’ BLACK WINE AND BLUE SLIPPER
‘Padded heel, pom pom a t,,pair .. . •. ..........
LADIKS’ BLUE PILE MULES-^
Wedge heel, nice and cozy ai.^^.,.... ............
CHILDREN’S PINK SATIrtTsLlPPER—
quilted small.bow at frontlat .... .. t... :
CLEARANCE OF YARDAGE
54” Viyella Plaids, yard ..............................  ......... 3*60 >
54” Wool T w eed s,,y a rd ...................................... . 3.79
54” .Gabardines, yard   .........■............................. ,— ' ^
54” Washable Wool Plaidsj yard ..................................  2,70
You will find many other good values on our ^





V A L U E S  G A L O R fI ON O U R  R E M i s i ^ T  T A B L E  
Clcarlrig out all short end.s lor stbek taking.
iE P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
" W li e re C as Hi Beats  Credi t
»»
Still holds hope for actpal clues to missing miner
, 1 ‘ i .' ,1 1 ; ■ : .  >' r >, , ,
, , . ’f'U.Ti'Tt, .'i,')'?- 'i ;■ i'‘i'
i"  ’ ■/, I V; i '■}
I # . /  ■' i.' . • '
' FLIN FLON, Man. (CP)—"This 
case will never be closed as far as 
I'm concerned and some day T hope 
to find ChrLsllansen, dead or alive."
Con. Clifford Cool of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police detach­
ment at Snow Lake made that 
statement after a coroner's Jury 
here rendered a verdict that "some­
where in Northern Manitoba Aage 
ChrlBtlap.sen lies dead,"
. Th«> 57-year-<ild pro.spector dis­
appeared In the Johnson Lake dlB- 
trlcl 10(), mile's horlh of here last 
July, He and Charles Baker, ant 
othei prospector emidoyed by Greep 
Hay Mining Company, set out from 
cam p 'to  do some prospecting, .
; At noon tlie men tf.oppcd for 
lunch two irillea from camp. After 
eating, Baker suggested IheV split 
up and meet at the .same spot in one 
hour, ■ 1 . 1
NKVKIl R m m i t F D
"Aage wen,J north at)d I went (ast; 
il' was the Iasi I saw (»i 1dm," said
Baker. "When he didn’t return to 
the spot I became anxious and start­
ed to lodk for him, I fired three 
shots from a rifle, hoping he would 
hear them and return to camp. Ho 
did not."
• The men at the camp started , 
searching the next morning. The 
following day Copst. Cool jointxl the 
search. He later sent for. the RCMP 
dog. Pride, The dog failed to: turn 
up Any clues and was sent back 
three dnys later.
Helicopter.s and private phim’s also 
scoured the area but saw ridthing,
An axe wan found but It did not 
belong to the misnlng man.
When he dlhnppt aied Chrliitlansen . 
had no fbod, no matches, no com- 
pann—only a 16-ounee bottle of, f ly - . 
killer, which would last a day and 
a half,
"insects alone conld drive it man 
insane In that time here," said 
Consl. C(K»1, • ,
Chrlrdlonsen Wan ,an experienced
busliinan. He had .said lie had no, 
money, but invesUgationn revealetl 
he had ril.'IWl in currency and 
chetpies in c«mp and sotm would 
Inherit a small estate near Kolklng, 
Denmark, .
Canada’s new carrier. HMCS Bonavenmre, proceed! under her own steam for the firsi time in 
this photograph, which shbw'iS the newly coirtplcted ship iaiUnfe down Belfait Lough. Buili in Noriht 
cm Ireland, Bonaventure is scheduled to Iw commissioned in Canada in Ihc Royal Canadian Nkvy, 
joining the Magnificent Jan. 17. ,
M INISTERiAt ASSOCIATION
presents a week of prayer 
f ’ JANUARY 7tli to Illh  — 7;30 p.m,
Monday--F7i St Baptist Church. IQv, Sntill—speuker, . ,
'Tuesday'-Pt nlecoslal Church. Rev, D M. Perley--fipcaker, 
Wednesday Grace Baptist Church, Rev. H, Kpp speaker. 
Thursday- German Pimtecostal Church. Rev, F. Dunger-»pe{iker 
Friday—First Unlletl Church, llev.'W , Q. Anne'lt--speaker.
, I , , ACTfi' l̂V; .Verse, 24; . . .
They llftetbup their v'oicci to G<m1 with tme arc*ord " 
FVKHYONF. i WKiXOMK,
' ■ i , , r  . V, '
We believe there Is 
b e a u ty , fa i; m o re  
th a n  Is see b ," '
In  th e  g ra v e s , iVi th e  
in o iitK l.s  th a t  a re  
o y a l a n il g r t  en,
'Tlfie e w i/la ln  th a t ’s ■ ■ 
h u n g  a t th e  e n d  
o f  th e  w a y .
Hides see nr n thttt 










Police ..............   Dial 3300
Hospital ............  Dial 4000
Fire Hall .......... Dial 115
Anihulance .......  Dial 115
MEDICAL DIRECTORY
SERVICE
If onable to contart a doctor 








Canadian and Ainerican 
Customs.
24-hour .service.
6. Business Personal |10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
22 Articles .for Sale
JUNGS SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
price.s. Skates, knives and scissor.s 
sharpened. 20c; aLso h.nnd saw.s. 267 
Leon Avenue; . 34-T-lfc
T W O  I ' R C N T  U O rS p ' .F .E P I N 'G  1
K.i.im.- iiif l ent. St p.ir.Ue -t  r.ince 
aivl u.'e nt fi'U' Sii it i nf 
1 1 1 ' !\Mi n u n .  tt'.il Ihn ne .-V'. e
'  '• n-:i!
FOR SALE
' V
S K I F O l T P M F M
Britons answer Canada's call ifor settlers Century Sam goes afield
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPI.E .are
demanding adequate house w irinp ' ---- _ . - - — ..
by Sigh Kobaya.shi. Phone collect. !-I Cit KF.i'.T I'WII 
Winfield 2.500 20-tfc Mndein ;u b '- J s m
,----------------------------------------------- t|-Eihel St. p.i
VISIT,0. L. JONES USED FURNI-1 tla.vs.




II O n e
hill
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
dect>r.ating contractor. Kelowna. 
B.C, Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging Phone vour reciuirc- 
menls now. Phene 3578. 5-tfc
Help Wanted
2 A N D  4 ROO.M ACCOM .M ODA- 
T IO N , som e p c rau in en t .  R a 'e s  $12 
per  w e e k  a n d  up. I’l .onc  3910.
,24-tfc
TRAUjER SPACE 
hrxikup. Day, w eek 
ply K u p i fy  K 'luri .
—  .MODERN 
o r  m o n th ,  Ap- 
P h r . n e , 2342.
13-tfc
CCM  7‘ 
es.-:. L ong  
n io .a l  I'vl
ikiis w ith  d o w n  
w e a r in g  phi.stic 
■eii. SL'i.O).
Olio p a ir  sk i  boots  si/.o lb. II. D. 
d o u b le  lac in g  in c lu d in g  foa:n r u b -  
a n k le  ..‘ iipport,* 512.03. E v e r y ­
th in g  for $25.00.
»■






No change of type, no white 
space. Minimum 15 W(>rds.
1 In-sertion ..........  per word $ .03
3 insertions or over (no 
change of copy) per word $ .02/,
Semi Dislay
1 Insertion  .........  per inch $1.12
2 to 5 insertion ....... per inch 1.05
6 or more in.sertions, per inch .95
No change of copy and ad.s to 
run con.seeutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch ......................  $ .75
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for seml-dlspIay advertlsera.
K'-'I P WVNTFO - - Fr\t-\T.E 
CLERK .STENOGRAPHER GRADE 
1 o r  2
BC CiVTf .s e r v ic e  
D F.P A R T M E N T  O F  LARO UP. ■ 
K E L O W N A
C L E R K  S T E N O G R A P H E R  GRADE. 
1: S a la ry :  $144.-S180. p e r  inotilh. 
T y p in g  r r e e J  40 w o rd s  p iT  in im it" ;  
.shor thand  sp eed  80 wurd.s p e r  
i r in u te .
C l .E H K  .S T E N O G R A P H E R  G R A D E  
2' .Stilary: S!80-$21H, p e r  m o n th .  
T y p in g  si)eed 50 w iv d s  p e r  m i n ­
u te ; s h o r t l i a n d  sjreed 100 w o rd s  p e r  
m im P e .  S h o u ld  haVc a t  letist tw o  
Years’ s t e n o g ra p h ic  e x p e r ie n c e .  
D u tie s  tif ;m in tere .e ting  tfaUire. 
A pnlieanl .s  mu.-U b<- BrilLsh S u b -  
jcet.s. F o r  f u r t h f r  in f o rm a t io n  an d  
ap p l ic a t io n  fo rm s a p p ly  to th e  
G o v e r n m e n t  A g en t ,  K e lo w n a .  .Ap­
p l ic a t io n s  to be  c o m p le te d  a n d  r e ­
tu r n e d  no t  l a t e r  t h a n  J a i n i a r y  16, 
19.77. I M c
N IC E  T H R E E -R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
su i te  w i th  lu'iit, lu 'l w a 'e i ' ,  fr idge 








L O V E L Y 
I apartment for 
Store .
ID E A L  C A M P  
o \ e n  heav.. r a iu  
■deep. C o li iphde  w;ilh 
L u rn e r  an d  h o p p e r ,  p ipe
ETOVE. T H R E E  
’.O' long 3'-.:’ 
S aw d u s t  
t i l t i i ig s
in c lu d in g  colhs (o r  ho t w a t e r  a n d  
NEW F U R N IS H E D  -'ot w a te r  t a n k  in good s h a p e  
rent. .Api-dy B en n e t t 's  j ' e a p a r i l y • abenil 500 g a l lo n s ' .  M u s t  
' 21-tfe i bo re m o v e d  by uiiyers. Has b een  in
-----------  ------- '■— :------ I o p e ra t io n  a t  C lan cy 's  G ri l l  u p  u n t i l
c los ing  ^ t ime. Pi ice for ' r a n g e  
$icr..u;). t a n k  .$.:o.C;i, C o m a e t  M r. 
GouVge N ortt ran ,  B C F G  M u tu a l  
Hall Iii.air. inco Co., K e lo w n a .  B.C.
41-3c
G A R A G E  FOR RE.N3'—A P P lA ’ A T 
.■>04 B ernard , ,  Avi'.. or p h o n e  2030.




11 Wanted to. Rent
W A N T E D  C L E A N  B R IG H T  
s leep in g  room fiu’ b usi r .ess  mar.; 
C lose  Ip K elow na  C o u r ie r  if p o s ­
sible. A p p ly  Eox 2399. K e lo w n a  
Ccui-icr. 40;tff
Y O U N G  Q U IET B U S IN E S S  5LAN 
icquire .s  good room ■ o r  fu r iushei!  
a p a r tm e n t .  M u s t  be  v e ry  n e a r  
d o w n to w n .  Phor’e me.s.siu'r to Br'x 
■2993 Collier. 41-;!f
23 Articles Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
troadablS tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or u.sed tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52rtfc
Inquiring Britons hopeful of exchanging restrictions and aus­
terity for new life* in Canada.' crowd around Kay‘ Thompson, at'
Deaths
AVENDER--Funeral for the 
Mrs. Paulina Avender of 1159 Rich 
ter St., who passed away in tlie 
Kelowna Hospital on Wednesday, 
January 2. wa.s ht-ld today, Friday, 
January  4 at 10 am . frorri the 
Church of the Immaculate Con­
ception, Rt. Rev. W, D. McKenzie 
celebrated the Mass, Burial was in 
the Kelowna Cemetery. Her luis- 
banri piedecea.'ed her 19 years ago. 
Surviving are three children. Frank,
APPLIC.ATIONS ARE INVITED | 
for tile position of Junior Clerk- 
Typist in the School District Oftice,' 
! Preference will "bo given to High 
' jSeliool graduates and salary will
__  range from $138-Sl.aO per month,
late according to qualifications and ex­
perience,
Aiqjlicants please, supply two refer- 
encc.s and forward applications to 
F. Mackli,n, Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 23 iKelowna), 
.599^Harvev .Avo.
Kelowna. B.C.
or phone 2S64 for per.sonal 
interview.
40-2C
13 Property for Sale
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, co'ppcr. lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 230 Prior St., V'ancouver, B.C. 
Plume PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
t nt
right, of Barrie, Onl., a receptionist at Ontario House in London, 
Lng. Hundreds of letters a day asking about conditions in the 
doininian have also, been arriving at the Canadian centre. As the 
country's growth quickens campaign for new citi'/ens has intensi­
fied. . y • .
Sports camera
I HEALTHY CHRISTIAN WOM.AN
houseW'ork a n d  o th e r  d u t ie s .  -^P.er-
■ / nne 'Mrs. MussoUo); Kate (M rs.' . . .  .■ -------,
J. Jaeger,. Kelowna. 15 g,a-nd-1 general 
, children. Day’.s Funeral Service
■ l,td. were in charg(> of the arrangr- 
,^-menls. .
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
FIVE ROOM STUCCO COTTAGE 
and largo lot. on Highway 97. On 
bu.s and mail route, close to school 
and stoi'c.s. House has 2 bedrooms, 
livingroom. kitchen- with dining 
.area. Bathroom with full plumbing.
I concrete foundation, part bascfnt^nl  ̂
with furnace.. Full price only S4.C.513. 1 
with at least , $L5t)0 doWti. balance | 
monthly.
ONE ACRE OF LAND. GOOD 
.soil, adjoins highwmy 97. with five 




HENDEHSON-Funcral for the la te ! 
Dougla.s llarold Henderson.- be-j 
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence j 
Henderson of .504 Biickland Ave.,1 
who passed away iri St. Paul's 
Hospital on Tuesday, January 2, 
will be held from Day's Chapel of 
Remembrance on Sunday, January 
6 at 2 p.m. Rev. R. iS. Leitch of­
ficiating. Interment in Kelowna 
Cemetery. Surviving are his parents 
and three sisters. Evelyn tMrs. 
Vein Mckibbon.); Marilyn and 
Gloria at home. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. are in charge o f 'th d  
arrangements. ,
manent job when suitable, board j plumbing, concrete foundation, 220 
and room, insurances, paid vaca-j ^.j^.ftricily, has a chickonhouse 
lion, regulated. hoursr-Some know- p \vortc^h-op’'*~nntl -shed—with
ledge of the (^ rm an  langiiago 
helprul but- n'l', nccooSiry. Elim 
Rest Home, Yarrow. B.C. .
41-lc ^
31 Farm Produce
TUBMAN—Funeral" for ;,th^: late 
Thomas A r th u rT u b m a n ' of -2599 
Richter St. who passed aw’ay ijn the 
Kelown.n Hospital*^ nn. Tiie.sd.av. 
January 2, w ill be held from Day's 
Chapel of RerOernbranee bn M.op-:
day. January_7_ at 2 p.m.WiLieu't.'
the
o p e n in g  E’OR YOUNG MAN OR 
womari With University Entrance 
'or Senior Matiriculation to become a 
Chartered Accountant. A chance to 
learn a profession and earn a salary 
at the same time without goirfg to 
University;' t If -interested contact 
Rutherford, Bazett & Cb., 9-286 
Bernard- Avenue. .. . 39-tfc
• T -M- j : ---------- ■-■■"■ -—— —
WANTED — HOUSEKEEF;^ FOR 
two adults. Live in. Phd'iie 7433 




concrete cellar. Previously adver- 
ti.sed at SS.aoi. ’ reduced to sell at 
$3,775; with half cash down, or for 
all ca.sh.. only $5,250. Close to 
.'school and churches, and .stores. ^
'VERY WELL FINISHED AND AT- 
' TRACTIVE ranch style bungalow, 
with orie, acre of level land. pV. 
paved hightyay. rural mail route 
and"'bus -line. 220 volt electricity, 
full modern plurrlbing, large living 
room with diniffg'''aroa, 3 bedrooms 
■and” modern kitchen. Large wincl- 
ows. attached garage, a; bargain at 
$7.87,5 with down payment of 
$ 2 , 8 7 5 . T
FOR SALE — No. 1 CARROTS. PO­
TATOES. cabb.age, beets, onions 
and turnips. Cqll at fir.st house east 
side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7026 after 6 n.m. 21-tfr
34 Legal
^arvie will conduct .  service 
Interment, -in ' the Kelowna .Cemc?-' 
lery. Surviving is his. w ife-Lorna 
'and five sniall children, Dafleen 
Ellen,., Elsie, Tommy and Cary. 
kouV': sisters add threp. brothers. 
Day's Funeral Service LtiJ. are in 
chprge of the arrnngemcnts.-
’ENOGRAPHER WANTED FOR 
gericral office ■ work. Shorthand 
" " & Co.
4 0 t3 c
npilTeSsentia' : D. GhapiTfarT 
Ltd., j305 Lawrence Ave.
HELP WANTED—EXPERIENCEP 
presscr.. Apply Gemi Cleaners, Kbl- 
owna. r  41-3c
Representatives of Union Finance 
C o , and Union Acceptance Go. New 
and” used-cars -financed at lowesl- 
rates. -
A. w; g r a y _____
REAL, ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
1459 Ellis Sti Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 ' Residence 6169
Winlield Phone J. F, Klassen 2593
4 Coming Events
n .c .  J ,u  DO C H A M pioN siiiP  
Toiiinamont at the Kelowna Senior 
Hi'gh Gym on January 12, 1957 at 
7:30 p.m. Admission, students .75c, 
adults $1.00. Sponsored by the Kel­
owna Jiido Club. ,38-6e
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to banquets, wedding'receptions, 














3 bedroom hou.se iu Kelowna. Lake- 
shore if possible. Apply Box 2990 
Kelowna Courier. 40-3p
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT 
good retail business. Must be able 
to s ta n d ’investigatioii. Apply t Box 
*3002 Courier. 41-3p
Personal
CALLING ALL LADIES . . .  now, 
at last you can rent an Elnn Sew­
ing machine fop your w inter sow­
ing and besldc.s, have your rental 
charges credited, towards purchas­
ing your machine. ’Fhe fabulous El­
nn Supennntic comes with n full 
course of Instructions on the rental- 
purchase, plan. You don't oven need 
attachments to sew. anything you 
wish. A.s our slock of Elna's Is 
limited we siigge.st yoti phone or 
write Immediately, Elna Sewing 
Centre, 267 Bernard Ave, Phone 
.3400. 21-tfc
6 Business Personal
SEPTIC t a n k  IT EANINO 
Yneiiuin Equipped 
Interior Reptio Tawk Hrrvlco 
l(>eachlai J, n .c ,
Phone J57
, ( ' ' (18-tfc
8 Position Wanted
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
requires full or part time work. 
IR'ply Box 3003 Kelowna Courier.
41-3Tp
WANTED—  ANY T'XTE OF CAR- 
PtCNTF.R work. John Wanner, 852 
l.ajv.son. phone 2928, 41-9o
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses,' Apurtments)
A T T R A C T IV E L Y  
b(‘(l
F U R N I S H E D  
i i l ing  i'(i"m, ‘ S i i i iab le  fu r  two 
liospilal Wood burni;Ti! ,fire- 
ra i l ia to r  lii-at, W ijh '  o r  will)- 
•o.'ird,' C h ild  .weleuine, ■’child  
av a l lab h ' ;  I 'h o n e  3,5ilii,
. 39-lfc
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS', BEFORE YOU BUY 
yoiir new or late model cur, see us 
about our low cost (Inancing .ser­
vice, available for either dealer nr 
orlvato sales. CARRUTIIERS I’k 
MEIKLE LTp„ 364 Bernard Ave­
nue, Kelowlia, B,C. 39-3c
18 Cars\ani Trucks
Sale
"STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal In Jown. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd,, 16.50 Pendozi St„ Plume 
2419.'" ' 62-tfc
 ̂ NOTICE
In the .mailer of th«> Incorporation 
bv Private Bill of 
Medical Service.s Association 
- of. British rolnm bia 
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that auplication 'vill be made on 
behalf of Joseph H. Armitage. John 
C. Broatch. Jo h n . T. Cummins. 
Stonhon A. Jennings, Archibald L; 
Mcl.ellan. John C. Poole and Seir- 
iol L. Wiliiams, all of the Citv of 
I Vancouver, Province of British 
Columbia. George W. Wilson of the 
City of Trail, Province aforesaid,. 
C. James Abrams of -the Cit.v of 
New Westminster. Province afore­
said, to the Legislative' Assembly 
r>i the Province of British Colum- 
bi.a at its next session for an Act to 
incorporate Medical Services As­
sociation of British Columbia as a 
bodv corporate and politic for the 
purpi'.so of acquiring and taking 
i over as a going concern th'irunc^l-- 
'!ii;ing nn’.senlly carried on in tlje 
City of Vancouver and elsewhere 
in the Province of British CoUirn- 
bia of Medical Services Association.! 
a society incorporated under the 
".Societies Act," will) all of the as­
sets and liabilities thereof, with 
power to furnish prepaid medical 
,‘urgical and obstotrlcnl ciare to 
groups, families and individuals on 
,'i non-profit, pre-payment and vol­
untary basis; and will) siich other 
powm s at shall be conferred by such 
Act. or as are inciden'al or con­
ducive to the attainment of the 
objects and the exercise of the 
powers of the A.ssocintibn., irtclud- 
ing the power to purchase, sell, 
mortgage, lease or' otherwise deal 
will) rc'nl and personal properly.
DATED at the City of Vancouver 





Solicitors. for tlic Applicants 
310, 717 West Pender Street, 
Vancouver T, B:C,
40-4TC
Speciallv W ritten for The Courier 
By GERRY LOUGHEED 
Canadian Press Staff W riter 
If United States harnc.ss racing 
fans were' beginning to forget the 
maik Canadian driyei-s and Cana­
dian-owned horses have made in the 
sulky sport, they have had an­
other sharp reminder.
Dottie's Pick, owned by the 
:A.rrnstrong Brothers of Brampton, 
Ont., established herself as the best 
pacer on the continent by defeat­
ing the great Adios Harry. Dottie 
ambled home 11 lengths ahead of 
the American-owned favorite in a 
$25,000 match race at Yonkers. N.Y.
The victory i-ai.scd the filly’s 
1956 bankroll to- moi-o than $100,000 
and boosted her total eai-nings to 
almo.st $160,000.
‘ Some obsei-vers recall,eji t h a t 
Adios Harry had won 11'of 12 pre­
vious meetings between' the two 
nacers but last month’s contest was 
the first- unimpeded, horse-for- 
horse clash between them.
Before the match race—where she 
turned in a time of two minutes and 
six seconds on a ’ Slow track— 
Dottie had Tattled off three straight 
miles in less than two minutes. 
While most of the 18,318 fans who
ian Stakes at Goshen, N.Y., and the 
Armstrongs picked up $63,126 that 
time.
Helicopter, wlio .showed her heels 
to 22 other trotters, bec'arne the 
f,ij-si foreign-owned horse to w 
the sulky class for tl)re^-year-olds 
since it w as' inaugur^cd in 1926. 
She akso was ' American-bred and 
had three owners before the shnrp- 
eved . Armsti-ong.-; ' bought her in 
1952. ,
Canadians have been prominent 
in U.S. harness circuits for more 
than half a ce’i)tury.
Nat Ray, a native of Whitby, Ont., 
drove pacers and trotters for some 
50-odd years on U.S. treks before 
his death in 1953. He won the first 
Hambletonian in 1926 with Guy 
McKinney.
Ben .White, now in 80s, has given 
up driving but operates the Ben 
White Raceway at Orlando, Fla. 
Born at Whitcvale, Ont., he was the 
winning driver in four Hambleton­
ian Stakes.
Mat McCarr, who trained the 
great Dan Patch 52 years ago, hail­
ed from Charlottetown.
Joe O'Brian, from New Glasgow. 
N.S. and Clint Hodgins of Clande-
Onc'of ihe few hicn to sec Century Sam when he made a start­
ling appearance early last year. Bob Banks now ilraws him for ihe 
rest of the world. . —
The pixy-like little prospector claims that he is a “left-over" 
from the bit^British Columbia gold rush one hund.red years.ago. He 
told Bob Banks that he would come oul of his secret Cariboo home 
again in 19f;< to celebrate B.C.'s lUUtli Birthday Party. In the 
iiieantimc Banks is turning out many cartoon.sMLCentiiry Sam for 
use of the B.C. Centennial Commiuce to help publicise the 1958 
Centenary.
Bob Banks is a vveii-known cqnimercial artist in Vancouver 
He is a graduate of the Vancouver School of Art and has gained 
in  recognition for his oil paintings as well as illustrations which have 
appeared in 12 published Canadian books. ,
The w ^ k  at Ottawa
Specially W ritten for The Courier sent high levels of employment and
income in Canada are likely to con­
tinue.".
witnessed the battle were rooting boye. Ont., have been among the 
for Adios Harry they had the con- top 10 money-winning drivers iri 
solation of knowing IH  ̂ winner w’as the U.S. for several years, 
bred in the U.S. '  Other Canadians who have made
Del Miller of Meadowlands, P., quite a dent in American trotting 
raised Dottie’s Pick and sold her to include Vic Fleming -and sons Bill, 
the Armstrongs for $8,200. which Charlie and Jimmy of -Calgary; 
turned out to bo a bargain-base- George Rediker. Fitch Bay, Que., 
ment price. Earle Avei-y. Knowesville, N.B..
WIN BIG PURSES - Ralph Baldwin, Lloydminster, Sask.
The Ontario brothers, who rtvrr-a and,Bill H arvey of Norwich, Ont.
Large construction firm n e a r 'T o r - ------------- ----------------------- ----------- -
onto, are no strangers* to winning 
big purses south of the border.
Three years ago their fleet filly 
Helicopter captured the Hambleton-
By DON ATTFIELD 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP)—Canadians, who 
enjoyed one of their most (5'rospcr- 
ou.s years in 1956, are headed for 
just as -prospeious a year in 1957,’ 
judging by all the signs.
Every end-of-thc-year : summary 
that emerged from federal depart­
ments expressed, sometimes be­
tween the lines, satisfaction at the 
year's accomplishments. Arid most 
jpf them radiated optimism over 
prospects for 1957.
Trade Minister Howe, in his an­
nual review, said the current econ­
omic upswing, now in its third year 
gave no indication of general vul-‘ 
nerability. He spoke of .an "under­
lying surge toward ■ over-widening 
economic horizons."
Labor Minister Gregg said in a 
year-end message that future pros­
pects for employment in Canada 
were good. The' economic outlook 
bn the basis of present develop­
ments "continue.s strong and pre-
Of the 5,823,000 Canadians 















20U) d(iy of Doceinhe.r, A.D, 
&
TipsonTouring
By Carol Lon*, M M E
?
TWO ROOM'FURNIf’MED APART- 
MMN'r, 'Month I or wot-k, Private 
■Uilel ui)(l Hhiiwi'r $47 50 ' pumtl)
I lo iu i r e  ' h a te in e n t  '791 E U I"H  f iv e .
'3il,t(e\
HOUSE VyitRlNG -n- LARGE OR- 
SMALU AVii'ing tfir clcetrle heat­
ing, dfc. Call ()r lihone .lOi.'ien 
Contracting Ltd,, I3(i;i Ellis ,St.
Phone .300,1, 5-t(c
,SAW~ FTLINO, .nYMMiNO. RE- 
CUrnriNa: plhner knives, sclsisors, 
chainsaws, etc., Khnrpened, I ju 'i i  
mower," wrvicel T.. A, Le.slle. 2915,
SotithW ndort. 2»-Uc f.)<CELLENT ACCfOMMODATJON
„  „ . ! by day., week or month. Ri'nsonable
FOR- THE- IN , I OIITRAI r  Prin.-« d inrlen  Phone
and ContmeiTlII, photography, de 
veloptng, printing and enlarging,
P0PF;S  PIKOTQ STUDIO, dial 2883,
n e w l y  COMPLirrEDi F H I. L Y 
modern Trailer City. I.iu'ge ..'luire.L 
shade ti'ee.s. good power. Apply 
I.akevleWi Motel, .South Pemli i.l.
\  as- lfe
031 Harvey Av^j' 2n-T-tic
MOTOR REPAltl SERVICE-Com- 
plelc malntcnnnee servico. Elcctrlc- 
■( contractors. Iridusirlnl EleetWo 
25flTj»wrence Avenue, ,dlaL 27,58 
■ 82^14
M lliFAG iT,TK A iN irio.' r f c  
Write Cana ban lii’ptitute of Phslo- 




Prlnee Charles Ix'dge. Phone 
, . 7fl-tfc
FOR RENT- FURNLSHED CABINS 
<fiM’l, llg'al Indndedi Sli'OO pii* 
month, Trailer Ri»ace 2flol North Sf 
' ' , , , :;5-tfc
3 ROOM sn iT E  SELF CQNT.MN- 
ED, P m a lc  tmlrortcei Grouiul
iLiui .or 3 ad u lt\ PhoiH* ,ll3l'I,
' 2'2-tfe
FOR R e n t  .3 r o o m  
4l-3c Vumlle, Phone 2018,,,
FUHNISMI*!)
19-17 CIIEV SEDAN, PERFECT 
miining order. Price $495.00, Apply 
Smith MtUd Market or iiliom* 61-13.
, ' , 3I1-3C
FOR I’i I A'l* n E T t'E lf  9  i'l A RAN - 
FEED Use d  (.:AR .see ' Viciory 
.Motors l.ld , Pemlo.ri id Leon, Pliom- 
f’OT, 2M-tfc
W.Vl'cil "CARS .AND TRUCK,S"loi 
uiie" there iiri' .-i"me great bar-
mills .’listed evifi-y tssue of the 
'mirier, , , 32-tff
21 Tires and Accessories
lirrHEADEi), .ii'inES, o r  y o u r
,iwn tires lelreaded by (aolory ap- 
u-oVed ntethods, , and ptnterlals. 
New tire gt.aranieo; iKdoWna M"-* 
tors 1,ld.. .'i'he XMiileV’." Most Com- 
_̂ plele Shop,' ' .ri'.Mfe
22 Articles for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL ,'l YPES OF 
used* eipup^ept; mill, mine and 
logging sHiiplle-,: m-'V and , u*Td 
wire rone; pipe’ .vml fittings; chain 
deel ol'ale nml shai'<’s Atlas ,Ir<5n 
'md Xlet/ils Lid.,' 2'0 Pi i.lf St., Van­
couver, ID.' , Phone ILAelfle 6357 , ■:.....  .58-tfc
A urnoN  oi 'I’lMnER half,
X70931
There will li(; offered for sale at 
pulille nuell'U), at .2:30 p.m. on 
February |5th, 19.57, in the office 
of Ihf’ Dl.sl’riel Forester, Kqunloops, 
B (’ ll’<’ l.((*eiie(‘ X70i)34f* to cut
fU'DOPO eiibie fi'"’. of' Lodi’epole 
I'lm,, Spriiee, Hill.-iam and Other 
Species "u area 
v.,(;.iiit C row n  Land 
L.ike ai'ea, O.so.voos 
'■';',h- I'.ari'l Dlstrkl,
Fifteen il,5i' yeftl'S 
(owed for n'lnoval .of 
' pt'iiv'dr'd luiyom 




will bo nl- 
timber.
urudjle to at- 
in person may 
111'mil ,1 Si-aled tender, to ' be 
, e.ii-neil at the houf of auction and 
' in  a ic l . as one hid. .
I Furtlier pnrticillars inay' be ob- 
I mined froiri the Deputy Minlstei;,of 
i Fm-’-. ls, Victoria, ILC the Dlstyigl 
I Fmvsie;-, Kamloops. , n.C'; or the 
Fo.-ed Ham"i. Kelowmi, ILC.
. .17-OMc
Women *i Travel AuthorUy
If you long for a clime that cold 
we.athcr never visiLs, why not motor 
to "mnnana land” for your winter 
vacation'.’ WheRier yqu visit Mex­
ico City, the piclufosquo postcard , 
village!? or the modern resorts of 
Mexico, you're sure to enjoy the 
tropical scenery, warm weather, 
low prices and Latin flavour.
Mexico City, the pille-bigh capi­
tal, has many allractions for the 
vacatlonkst w.ithl; it.s potpourri of 
old' 'palaces, brithedrals, modern 
skyscrapers. bro|\d boulevards and 
oxteilent restauitants. The floating 
gardens of Xochimllco, a short mo­
tor trip from Mexico City, is a ver- 
Itnblf Venice, of the New World. On 
the boat trip  through the cunaLs 
you will see a myriad of bright,' 
tropical flowers and colorful Indians 
poling tlielr flower-bedecked "chal- 
upas" along the \vntei wny.s. One of 
the most popular automobile excur­
sions from Mexico City Is a one or 
iWo-day trip to Taxco and Cuor- 
novaca. Tlie old silver mining vill­
age of Taxco Is one of the most pic­
turesque towns in all of Mexico, 
Built on a mountain, it has narrow 
winding .str('el8, ,Uny shops filled 
wllii native jewellery, poltery rind 
baskiflirnmUan atmosphere of pa.sl' 
ages. Ciiei'riavaCi) is popular resort 
town wlil''h \va,’-, once tlie Sumnier 
home of Maximilian imd'Cni lotla, » 
A three-(la,\ ti jp by car from the 
capital will take you to I’uchla, the 
city of eluii'thes, and Fortin do las 
Flores, a lush tropical paradise In 
the mountains, I’ucbla Is nlsri fam­
ed for its Tnlvera .pottery, tiles and 
onyx, while FOrlln affords the plea­
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NO'IMt'E IS h e r e b y  C.IV15N 
THAT the h.lluwmg amnial has 
L( e i). ufipounde»l an<t B h'd claim­
ed by ,5;0a 'p m, We.lnesday. , Jan- 
u!U'.v 9, Jft57 will he dl!ipoS''d <)E 
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 0 280 Bernard A y^
PHONE 2821
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellla St. Phone 3203
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic
1573 F.IIIH St. 
Dial 2385






D. H. CLARK is. CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultanta"
1526 Ellis Rt., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 3590
CVCRYTHINC
'Modern Applbuioee end Eleetrto 
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Aeoonnting — Auditing 
Income 'Tax Servlofl 
Trimlee In Bankniplc/
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 1678
■11
MOKDELL HAH IT.Ni: HECOlU)
Kenny Mnsdell, who Was In hla 
14th NHL .seasnn ,wlien he retired ' 
last wi’ek. liad a ,  fine and long 
career, in tlie National Hockey 
League, He played all of his N,IfL 
hockey with the exception ()f th(s 
seaiiOh will) Montreal Canadlens. 
Now 84 years old, lie seemed to Im­
prove as he grew oldrir a,i he eiir 
Joyed Iris finest season In ll)53't>4 
ami l95'4-55. He was selj cted to the 
center positloi) on the First All- 
Star Tetjin \in 1953-54 mxUto- tlie 
'Second' 'rcarii In 'lJX5-lr55,
lloiq aSid raised in Monlrcal, lie, 
broke inU*, the NHL with the 
Itroriklyn Anli(.'ilcnns in HMI-42 at 
the age of tO.* He wn« n fine two- 
way player and gave lu« best 








1665 Ellla B i •'
Agenta for Bronte PlaiinM and 
Oranlto Ueaditonea.
 ̂ DIAL 2264
INTElUOtt AOENCIBH LTD.










For |a . farriori’ 
finish to jrotu 
damaged car 
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Christmas color theme of w hite ^mums 
holly decorate Anglican church 
for pretty wedding rites
. A Christmas color theme of white 'mums, cedar and holly 
were the decorations used in St. Michael and All Angels’ Church, 
Kelowna, for the marriage rites solemnized by the AnJhdeacon D.’ S. 
Catchpolc at 11 a.ni. Thursday, December 27, when Beatrice Elvira 
Turri, of Kelowna, became the bride of David Arthur Pritchard, of 
Penticton. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turri, 
1368 St. Paul St., Kelowna, and the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Pritchard, 202 Edmonton Avc., Penticton. .*\ graduate 
of Kelowna High School, the bride is an employee of the Kelowna 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, and the groom, a graduate of Pen­
ticton Higli School, is on the teaching staff of the Kelowna Elc- 
' nieptary School. •
Given in tnairiase by hcT father, dre.s.s with a matching organdy band 
tlic bride chose a floor length dress in her hair. _,Wearing white gloves 
of bridal sation, lace and tulle. In all and shoes, she carried a bouquet 
white, the bodice was of lace with of assorted flowers, 
a high neck and lily-point sleeves, Mr. David Stocks, of Penticton, 
and the full bouffant skirt was of was the groomsman, and Mr. Sholto 
' lace and tulle over satin. Her head- Hebenton and Mr. A. W. Crittenden, 
dress and finger-tip veil was of of Penticton, ushered. Mr. F. T. 
tulle edged with fine lace, and het M arriage.-of Kelowna, played the
Births
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
THOMSON: ,  Born to Mr. dnd 
Mrs. Colin Thomson, RR 4, Kel­
owna, on Saturday, December 29, ”The'*Lord’s Praver"’.
Only jewcllry was a silver cross. 
She carried a bouquet of red rose­
buds.
Miss Audrey Shelley was the
wedding music. Guest pew's were 
marked with white satin bows and 
greenery.
Following the ceremony a rcccp’
bride's maid-of-honor in a bailer- tion was held at the Royal Anne 
ina length govvn of periwinkle blue Hotel, where 125 guest.s sat down 
tulle, and a band of tulle as a head- to a full course turkey dinner, and 
dress. Silvef shoe.s, rhinestone ac- where Mr. G. Risso toasted the 
cessories and shrirnp and white bride, to which the groom respond- 
carnation bouquet completed her ed. Mr. Stocks proposed the toast 
-ensemble. /  to the bridal attendants, and Mr.
Bridesmaid Miss Maureen Prit- Caesar Turri was the m aster of 
chard, the groom’s sister, wore a ceremonies. ■ 
ballerina length ' dress of shrimp For travelling on the honeymoon, 
taffeta with a net and tulle over- to be spent in Vancouver, Victoria 
skirt, and a matching headdre.ss of and Seattle, the bride changed to a 
velvet lcaves._With this she wore a Lind.say tartan suit, brown purse 
'gold cross and carried a bouquet of and shoes, whith hat and gloves, 
blue and white carnations. Her corsage was of white carna-
Mi.ss Wehdy^ Zazziira, the b rid t’s tions. On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
niece, was the flowergirl, wearing Pritchard will reside at the Ray- 
a yellow embroidered organdy mond Apartments, Kelowna._____ _
Yuletide wedding of interest to Okanagan 
as well-known couple exchange vows
GLENMORE — A Christmas sea- were Hugh Purdy, brother of the 
son wedding of wide interest took bride. Dick Wilson and Ernie Ben- 
place aTliSO p.m. Saturdajr, Decern- zer. During the signing of the reg- 
ber 22, when Margaret Joan Purdy, ister, Ernie Burnett sang "Because’’, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les- He also favored the guests with 
ter L. Purdy of Glenmore, became several much appreciated solos, in- 
the bride of Vernon Lloyd Sauer, eluding a favorite of the bride, "I’ll 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sauer, Rut- Walk with God ”, at the reception 
land. Rev. D. M. Perley officiated held at 1382 Bertram Stri'ct. 
at the double-ring ceremony at Pugnng at the reception were 
First United Church, which was Mrs. Felicia Snowsell and M rs. W. 
appropriately decorated with holly F. Farrow. Jack Snowsell gave the 
and evergreens. Prior to the cere- toast to the bride, to which the , 
mony, Mr. Ernie Burnett, a close groom responded. A toast to the 
friend of the bride’s family, sang bride.^maids was proposed by the 
■’ e r ’s rayer”. best man. Mr.s. Jack Snowsell act-
a daughter. . Entering the chtireh on the arm ed as ho.-tess. assi.sted by Mesdames
WEIS: - Born to Mr. and Mrs, of her fa ther,. the vivacious bride P. R. Moubiay, R .-G ., Mc'Taggart, 
Christian Weis, RR 1, Winfield, on was lovely in a floor length gown Jas. Snowsell, T. Johnston, E. Ben- 
Saturday, December .29, a daughter, of White' lace and nylon net-over- zer, D. Wilson, and Misses PYances 
SCHUELER: Born to Mr. and fitted snugly, at the v^ajst- Park, Louise McTaggart. Norene
Mrs Hors Schuelcr 592 Grenfell double-net flounce skirt Farrow, V'aleric Showsell and Mad-
^venue. Kelowna, ’on Saturday, featured inserts of lace, and fell in Krê ^̂  ̂ ^
Deremher t <;on graceful fullne.ss over net ennu- RESIDE IN RED DEER
’ ' ■ lines. The bolerg jacket was lined in For th e ’ reception, the bride's
WALRAVEN: Born to Mr. and taffeta-to  match the uhderslip and mother wore a tailored dress '■of 
Mrs. Arie Walraven, Winfield, on sleeves w'crc lif^  point. The veil navy faconne, with a hat of pleated 
Saturday. December 29, a c.aughter. fpH softly from a floral coronet, gold velvet and a corsage of white 
HUHE; Born to Mr. and Mrs. John while a lovely Christmas touch was carnations. The groom s motht'r 
Robert Hume, R.R.I, Glenmore, on her bouquet of poinsettas. The bride wore a black bengaline flecked with 
Sunday, December 30, a son. wore a matching set of pearls, a white, accented with a white felt
POLACK: Born to Mr. and Mrs. g‘ft of the groom. hat and a pink carnation corsage.
Albert Polack, 1137 St. Paul St., maid-of-honor. Miss Marg- Telegrams of congratulations and
Kelowna, on Sunday, December ‘30. ^ length tur- good wishes were received from
a quoise net-over-taffeta gown. She Calgary, Vancouver. Ladner. Grand
TAMT"7. 4., A/r- caiTicd ycllow carnatipns and wore Forks. Red Deer and Claresholm.
a dainty matching cororfet. The Out-of-town guesUs inc.luded Mr. 
W alter Jantz, R.R.4, Kelou na, on, {jj-i^esmaid, Miss Mavis Sauer, sister S. ElUvood of Prince Albert, grand- 
Sunday. December 30. a son. . ^
NEWMAN: Bofn to Mr. and Mrs. yellow-net. complemented by a Mrs. F, Schlosser of Vernon.
John Newman, 807 Copeland Place, ^^ouquet of turquoise-tinted fcarna- For her honeymoon, the bride 
Kelowna, on Monday, December 31, j ĵons and a matching coronet.' The changed into a black and white 
a daughter. ■ tiny, flowergirls, completing the wool tweed dress with pink access-
HENRIE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. bridal party, .were little Connie ories and corsage of pink carna- 
D. Hgnrie, R.R.I, Glenmore, on Sauer, sister of the groom, wear- tions. Her top coat was of beige 
Tuesday, January 1, a daughter. ing a ChrisTrhas green velvet dress, deep-pile orlon. Following the re-
and little Vivian Moubray, in red ception the happy couple left for 
velvet, each carrying a nosegay of Penticton, cn route to Vancouver
Hither and yon
RETUILNlNCr TO DEfrROIT . . . 
Leaving Wednesday' R'r their hdme 
in Detpoit, Michigan, were Mr, and 
Mrs.**ARSert Thompson and their 
twin daughters. Laura and Lenore. 
all of whom spent Christmas and 
New Year's with Mr. Thompson’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomp­
son. 924 Coronation Ave.. anedher 
son. Bradley Thompson, of Vancou­
ver. also spent the holfday seasott 
with his parents.
GRADY: Born to Mr. and Mrs 
James Grady, 575 Central ' Ave.,
Kelowna, on Thursday, January 3, a white baby chrysanthemums and and coast points. After a brief
. ■ 1__n — _r ___________u ________ ____ __ XDdaughter.
MENZIES: Born to Mr. and- Mrs. 
Keith Menzies, 1137 St. Paul St., 
Kelowna, on Friday, January 4, a 
son.
OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTHS
GRAYSTON; Born to Mr. and 
Mr.s. Donald Grayston (nee Maureen 
M arshall), at the Royal Inland Hos­
pital, 'Kamloops, on Wednesday, 
December 26, a son; David Kim.
holly. Sprigs of holly w ere.w orn .in h.oneynioon, they will settle in Red 
their hair. Deer, near Penhold. Alta., where
Edwin Sauer, the groom’s bro- the groom is stationed with the 
ther, was • best man, while ushers RCAF. *
Okanagan Mission residents have many 
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Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phones 2023 and 2066
We Carry a Complete Line . 2-tfc
JANUARY CLEARANCE
Trepanier
TREPANIER—After a few weeks 
visit with her daughters in  West 
Vancouver, Mrs, C. Hailstone motor­
ed from West Vancouver the Friday 
before Christmas to rejoin her hus­
band here. •
Bob West and Douglas Shaw mo­
tored to Trepanier Christmas eve to 
have the two day holiday with their 
parents here. -
M r.„and Mrs. M artin ' Shaw re ­
turned fro n i, their honeymoon in 
Long Beach, California, the week­
end before Christmas.
Dorothy Mayger of Vancouver 
came by train to spend the two day 
holiday with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mp. and Mrs. Jack Grundy.
— D. W. MacLaren of Sicainous is 
spending Christmas w e e k  his 
daughter Mrs. W. P. Kamp and 
family.
■Albls...§5^mid- capie from North 
Surrey to'^^injoy . Christmas w itlv 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ayres and 
family.
■ ♦ ♦ ♦
R. M. (Bob) T ilto n , motored to 
Vernon December 22 to spend 
Christmas and Now Year’s in the 
homo of his son-in-law and daughr 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lanaway.
Save! % to Save!
on Winter Clothing for all the family. 
W o m e n s  a n d  C h i ld r e n s  W e a r
•  Kitklics’ Briefs— Reg. 59y to 1.29. Special .. 39<t l« 89<t
•  infant.s’ Vests—-Reg. 69 ‘̂ to 98<‘. Special ..., 49< lu 69<
o  Kitklics’ Vests, Longs and C om bs...................25% Off
•  14 only Boys’ Jackets—-Sizes 3 to 6 \ .  Regular 2.98 to
10.95. Special...... ..................... .............. . .... 2 .19 to 7.99
OKANAGAN MISSION — Lt. 
Commander (P) Ron McClymont, 
Naval Air Facilities, RCN, leaves 
early in the new year to be sta­
tioned in Bermuda. Mrs. McCly- 
'mont and two small sons, Ricky 
ahd Michael will leave Dartmouth 
to spend a five weeks holiday in. 
the' south'. * -Jf . *
Mr. and Mrs. H arry B utler 
opened their house to spend the 
holiday season here.^ ;
Ml', and Mrs.- Bob "Hayrnan- en­
tertained at a supper party last 
week, following the Evans’ party.: »♦ » »
Ml*, and Mrs. Hugh B arrat who 
are travelling in Europe, spent 
Christmas in Brussels, Belgium.
■ John . Angle was h om e'v isiting  
Jiis m other'bver the holidays.
}
Jim- Horn was home from UBC 
for the Christmas holiday.
• ff if
Robin Hart has left to spend the 
winter at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Houblin are spend­
ing he winter at Victoria.
\ .  Bob Faulconer, Jr., is hom e-for 
the holidays from Prince George,
and will leave early in January.
’ * ♦ ♦ . ■ ' ' . - ■
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Faulconer, Sr., was their 
daughter and •son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Given and daughter 
Chris of ■ Vancc^iivcr.
- — 1 ^
The Kelowna and District Riding 
Club held an indoor horse show at 
the Christmas party, December 27 
at -the community hall. Presenta­
tion of a barometer was made to 
Dr. C.' D. Newby in appreciation 
for having weekly gymkhanas at 
his L. D. Ranch. .Games were play­
ed and refreshments served during^ 
the evening. Horse pictures, sketch­
ed by Ml'S. Diane Burrary, were 
'auctioncd.'’"and $25 was raised for 
the March of Dimes. More than 100
members attended.
■ .1*1 * •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gruenko and 
children, Richard, Joyce and Judy, 
left for Oregon, to visit Mr. 
Gruenke’s sister and family. They
plan to be .away two weeks.
«- « •
Mr. and Mrs- George Jansen and 
children are spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Jansen’s m other Mrs. L. 
Schammerhbrn. Mr. and Mrs. Jan ­
sen are former Mission residents 
now living in New Westminster.
The ladies of the U-Gb-I-Go cUib 
held their annual Christmas party 
; at the Hubbard home. December 
207 Gilts were exchanged and re ­
freshments were . .‘icrved b.v the 
hostess. A hamper with food and 
toys, w a s  packed and sent tO' a 
former club member and her 
family. Games were played and 
prizes were awarded. Next meeting 
will be held at th home of Mrs.
Laurie Ivcns, Paret Road.'
* * * '
Home for Christmas and visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Lillian Hanlaii
HOLIDAY GUESTS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E .Wolfe. KM4 Stivkwell 
venue, hact as guests during the 
holiday season. M:'. and Mrs, Robert 
Parker and daughter, of Burnaby, 
an.i Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Cameron, 
fermorly of Regina, and now re­
siding at Bankhead. Other .guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. E. Doucall. 
of Pontiax. Sask., who stopped off 
enroute to Vancouver, and also ly^ri 
and Mrs. N. 'Lassure. Mr. and'KL's. 
Bird, formerly of Regina, and now 
making thoi home in Kelowna, and 
•Mr. and Mrs. E. l.aVasseur, who 
have come from Nelson to make 
their homo in Bankhead.
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS . . . Mi's 
Alwilda and Ronnie Minette spent 
Christmas witJ, their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Minette, 858 Glenn 
Avenue.
* * * ,
EXTENDED TOUR . . .  Dr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Underhill left Monday 
for New York from where they 
will sail on a Carribean tour.
LEAVES FOR SCHOOL . . . Miss 
Barbara Gnddes, left this wet'k to 
enter York House at Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mr.«. C. D. Gaddes ac­
companied their daughter to the 
coast.
• • •
CHRISTMAS WITH PARENTS 
. . . Mrs. Herga Riches and daugh­
ter Eleanor, spent the Christmas 
holidays at the home of the form­
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Fumerton.
* « *
RETURNS TO COAST . . . Wal­
lace M riklc has returned to the 
coast af*or holidaying with his
mother. Mrs. George Meiklc.
* « «
HOLIDAYING HERE . . .  . ’ D. 
Cryderman, of Winnipeg, is spend­
ing three weeks with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cryderman, of 
Bankhead.
*  *  •
HERE FOR WINTER . . .  Guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Webb, 843 Caddor, are Mrs. Webb’s 
mother and sister, from Manitoba.
■Her mothet*. iNIrs. 'A. Highfiekl is 
spending the winter here, and 
Mrs. James Low. of Foxwarren, Is 
vi.siting her sister during an ex ­
tended trip west.
• • •
FROM LOS ANGH.FS . M r 
and Mrs.' Fred Bassett, of 
AngeU\s are holiday visitors with 
the la .ltr 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. E\ ans. .Aboott ..Stuet. who 
entertained'in their honor last Sun­
day afternoon.
• • • ■
RETURNS E.\ST . . . IVm Daw. 
of Fort Wtlliam. returned to his 
home la.st Monday after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daw. 
and sister, NL-s. P. C. MacLaurin 
and fantilj'.
• • •
FROM COAST . . . .  Mr and Mis, 
John Tierney, of Vancouver, were 
holiday guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Rankine, of Okanagan Mission.
• • • .
AT HOME . . . .  Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Butler' with their daughters, 
Nancy and Susan, are spending a 
ebi.ple of .weeks at their home on 
Hobson Road.
• « •
MOTORED TO VANCOUVER . . . 
Mr. and Mis. Ervin • Weiger. ae- 
companied by the latter's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs . Ed. Werger, and 
brother. Edwin Henkel, motored to 
the coast for the holiday week-end, 
whore they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Hait. •
• « «
NEW YEARS’ HERE . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Roald Anderson, of Lorburn, 
Sask., with their sons. Lets and
Mark, arrived last Saturday to spend 
the New Year with Mr. Anderson’s 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs, Olaf Ander­
son, 804 Leon Ave.
• ' • • ■ *
CARRIES SOUVENhll . , . . H, J. 
H.incock. o( Vicli'i'ia. spent the New 
year with Mr. and Mrs. H. Por­
ter. Atieijiding the holiday hockey 
game, the visiior had the mi.sfortune 
to be hit by the purk, as a, result 
of which he will carry a momento 
of his visit for awhile.
00 j-v.---- 1 y IT T
"S;i\s he won’t hudge 'lil we add 









Return tlte Compliment 
by Phoning
3 2 3 4 -
Paul Ponich Studios
and daughters Louise anef Iris, was 
Howard Hanlan. After Christmas. 
Howard, with Louise and Iris 
spent a week at his home in Tote 
Juan.
• • •
Sally Claydon, daughter of kYi*. 
and Mrs. Ray Claydon,. and Caro­
lyn Edwards, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Petcp.^'Edwards entertained 
their neighbours during the Christ-, 
mas season, singing carols and
raised $2.50 for the march of dimes. *
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coonie and 
baby son. - spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Coonics parents, Mr. and'Mrs. 
C. Favell and family. They haye 
since left for home in Vancouver.
The St. .Andrew's afternoon 
guild recently held a meeting at 
the homo of Mrs. Graves, and Mrs. 
Snowden reported the Parish 
Bazaar held at East Kelowna in 
December, took in more than ,$,500. 
I'his goes to the central fund. Mr.s, 
Snowden im-ited the guild to hold 
the annual meeting. June 9, at the 
vicarage. Mrs. Grave.s donated a 







4 .0 0  Value N ow l.95
Rich, smoothing hand lotion containing'natural Estrogen, 
esscniially Estrone and Estradiol. Helps hands look years 
younger.
We are exclusive agents for the complete 
, Helena Rubenslein Cosmetic Line.
W .  R . T R E N C H  ltd.
DRUGS —  STATIONERY




H^re are Hundreds of High-
Many Wanted Items of Women's Wear 
Reduced Va to Vz
M e n 's  a n d  B oys ' W e a r
•  10 only Bovs Jaeket.s, sizes 8 to lb. Regular b,95 to 11,95.
Special ,.b ..............................................  ................  4.99 to 8.99
•  48 only Boys,' Shirts, sizes 8 to .lb . Regular 2.25 to b.95.
, Special'v'............................................................... '■1.59 90'4.99
•  Large Group Men's and Boys' Underwear . 25% OFF
•  . Men's Work Pauls— Regular 4.95 lo 9.50.
Special al , . ........... 3.99 to 6.99
' ■ ' ' '
•  43 pr. Boys’ Press Pants, sizes 8 lo 15.
Reg. 3,25 lo 11.95. Special ............ .........  2.49 to 8,99
YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE
r a n n a r d ' s
. , . High Grade Fabrics . . . M.my ReautltuI Styles . . .• All Mrgln 
Pure Wool Coats . . . From Famous Makers . . . Gorgeous .Sliades . . . 
Sizes: Juniors, Misses and Women’s . . .  XIIEX’RE, AIX HERE . . .
AX w o n d e r f u l  s a v in g s ,
Reg, 29.95 .■■,■.■, 21.99 
Reg. 35.00 ........ .. 24.99
29.99Reg; 39,50 . . . . . . ,
Reg, 45.00 to 49.50 34.99
fleg. 55-.00 .......... .. 39.99
Reg. 59.50 to.65.00 44.99
Reg. 69*50




Reg. R5.00 to 89..50
Reg. 95t00 , ; .......
' ' \ ' 







D R E S S E S
HKNSATIONAl.t thm'S |n rvrry Imacliiiilil)' Ivpr, Tor Itiuliif,*, 
sMrrnnon, iruvrl, i'(ichliill mut (tinner. VVe've (!«l yuif rtrr»s . 
we've n«l. your ^)/e, mid ill nl 1/  1/
J.VNCAUY IIKDIJCTKINS. IION'T MISS I'll '/4  •« / 3  V / r r
The Fashion Sale EVENt pf the yectrl 
e Magnificent Valuesl
e Tremendous Savi^gsl
■'>' •  U*o Your Ch.irge or Budget Account
•  No Refund! or Exchange! •  All 5a|oi Final





SUITS •  SKIRTS •
SWEATERS •  BLOUSES 
LINGERIE •  ACCESSORIES 
SCATtVES *  HANDBAGS 
g l o v e s  •  FLOWERS
ALL REDUCED
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\
^01, t ■ I GET MORE BEEF . . .
9  0  #  0
/ *  ̂ • -
BETTER BEEF at SUKR-VAUI ‘ V
'W
With harn 'n turkey days over, it's a pleasure to get back to delicious, wholesome beef. And it's a 
pleasure to choose at SUPER-VALU, where ALL beef is Grade "A " -  government-inspected -  and 
every cut is trimmed for best possible value. Beef is better at SUPER-VALU, and still you save!
T-BONE -  -  SIRLOtN
CLUB STEAKS
Your Choice, Grade "A "  Beef,
Properly Trimmed . . -
Boneless
or Roast, Grade "A " Beef .  .  .
Sliced Side Bacon






Nabob, 15 oz. tin tins
So Fresh. Exclusive at Super-Valu. j r  H





FRESH BREAD Martha Lane, 16 oz. loaves . ... 2  for 29c
COFFEE Silver Gup, Fresh Groiipd ................... ............. lb. . 1.09
TEA BAGS Gold Cup, lOO’s, pkg. ....̂ ......  .. ....... . 93c
INSTANT COFFEE , No cafe 6 o. r 1.85
INSTANT QUIX Nestles, lb. tin . ..... ....... 65c
KRAFT DINNER ^  2 . .  29c
GRAPEniUlT
Florida "Indian River" at the peak of perfection. Good and good for you!
Whites -  Large Siie
CANNED FOODS
PEAS Delta Choice, Assorted, l.S oz. tins ..
DICED BEETS Chelsea, 15 oz. tins .. ...' 
CORNED BEEF , Hereford, 12 oz. tin
iE A T ‘1PREAbSH,i;n, fiL
RED PLUMS Nabob, 15 oz. tins   ,.
APRICOTS Nabob. 15 oz. (in .............  ........
TOMATO SOUP Aylmer, 10 oz, t in s ......
2  for 29c  
2 for 29c  
43  c 
2  for 29c 
2 for 29c 
23c  
2  for 25c
SAVINGS ON SOAPS
LIQUID DETERGENT Maple Leaf, 56 off, 12 oz, tin ., 39c  
LIQUID DETERGENT Giant Tin Ajax Free. 2 4 d z , tin 83c
Open 'til 5:30 
Wednesday closed 12 noon
TIDE King Size, 256 olT, pkg. .........................
FACIAL SOAP Bath Size. Woodbtirv 
FACIAL SOAP, I Bath Size,’ I.ux, bnrs
1.39 
3 for 29c 
2 for 24c
All Prices Effective:
SATURDAY, MONDAY, JANUARY 5th, 7th
SunkiM Novels, 
ling of 24 .,
Large, Snowy White Head
New Crop, California
■
: , ■ 
Imported I'ield 
14 01. tillin' .
Eiach
bunche
^  BRITISH COLUMBIA’S O W N  
CHAIN  OF MODERN FOOD MARKETS
s u n R v tiu f
r
/tO O %  B.C. OW NED and OPERATED
ANiINDEPENDENT FOOD MARKET OWNED AND OPERAIeD BY THE GORDON fAM ILY
PAGE EIGHT THE KELOWNA COURIER FRTOAY. JANUARY 4, 1957
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1957 was less than an hour old when, at 12:50 a.m._Kelowna's New Year baby, Colleen Henrie 
was ushered into the. world by Dr. W. T-. Anderson at the Kelowna General Hospital. She weighed 
seven pounds, one ounce.
Here Colleen is shown with her̂  mother, Mrs. Ellis D. Henrie, and soon she will be going home 
to 54 Bankhead, to be given a royal w^Tconte by her father and her brothers and sister. Proud to 
have a baby sister is 13-ycar-old SharlCne Henrie w,ho has four brothers; Bruce, who w asjO  last Nov­
ember, and who was born in (^ardston, Alta; Earl, who was born at Kimberley and who will be seven 
next May; Danny, who will bd four next month, and also was born-at Kimberley, and Scott, ,:who is: 
20  months old and was born in Kelowna, in th’e* month of May. Sharlene's birthday is also in May.
' Mr. and Mrs. Henrie came to Kelowna three years ago last September. — Photo by Geo. Inelis
Agriculture is finrifttg it increas­
ingly difficult to cc>!upe;c with in­
dustry ff)r labor wlien it is neither 
in- a position to iwv e iuivalent 
wages non to give such marginal 
benefits as Uiiemp'oyment Insur­
ance. This ha.s resulh-d over the 
past two or thrio  years in the 
resolutions being placed before tin 
H.C. I-ederation of .'g ricu lture in 
X'ic'ona at their annual cotiveu ion 
asking for laieino'.oymon! in su ran t 
to be extended to a voluntary basis 
to faim  helfi.
One of the .-<.rong a-guna-n'.? used 
i.s that a liirge percentage of lidp 
is picker he'p for fruit tind vege 
table crops—tebof of a teinporars 
nature. Labor is increasingly dif­
ficulty to etnpluy because woikers 
who .through their iirevioos em­
ployment are carrying utiernploy- 
ment insurance cards.'feel that they 
would Ifo'e the continuity of b< nc- 
fils tlioy have built up by taking 
tim pertuy employnieiu in an un­
insured indu.stiy.
The B.C. Federation of .\gfic .1- 
ture advised that such' is ro t the 
fact. The CFA acting on the Fed­
eral ion of Agriculture bohall, re­
ceived -the following report from 
the Unemployment In.-^urance Com­
mission which should be of ntere.st 
to all farmers who from time to 
time employ part time help.
"The ordinary rule for ciualify- 
ing for benefit is that at least '3(i 
weekly contributionsmust have been 
paid within the 104 weeks iin- 
m cdiitclv preceding the date of 
claim, of which eight must have 
been paid within the ^2 weeks 
preceding or since the commence­
ment of the previous benefit period 
lif any),'w hichever is the shorter 
period.
"However, if an etnployce has 
been sick or engaged in non-in­
surable employment or not work- 
■ ing by rea.son of slippage of work 
owingvtD labor di^ptitc at the place 
of his employment, the above 
periods may be extended by the 
dimation of such sicknc.^is or .non­
insurable employment or obsence 
of employment, sickness, e'tc., is 
simply dropped out of the calendar 
for the purpose of determining th^ 
number of contributions has been 
made.” , —
k l l l \
STURDY VETERAN PIONEER PUBLISHER
i\LIFAX (CPi—William A. Mar- WINNIPEG (CP)—W. C, R. Gar- 
tin of the Mai itime Telegraph and rioch, a pioneer weekly newspaper
Telephone Company, presented with publisher,, died here. Native- of_a 50-ycar service 
•■.n̂ i” when he was
button.
asked îf ^he-im La Prairie, he published
tended to refire. Ho slarthd with various Saskatchewan
the old Nova Scotia Telephone Com- towns and at Edison and Barrhead, 
pany in 1906. Alta.
Kelowna youth, 
D: Hr Henderson 
dies at coast
-  This Will Cost 
Somebody Plenty
An accident can hapiicn in a 
split second yet cause long hours 
of w o rry , (and many dollars of 
expense ..to; the -driver not ado-'
.qualely insured). It's better to be 
safe than,,, sorry! I ’hone us 'for 
riilcs Unlay.
:  REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 Lawrence Avc. Phone 2346, \
PARAMOUNT
m w  S H O W IN C ; I H I I R . ,  I R I„  7  am i 9  ,p,ni. 
S . \ ' r i J R I ) , \Y  ColUimioiks from  1 p.iii.
Plan to Attend Matinee.s to avoid evening crowds. 
USE BOOK TICKETS AGAIN
Passed away in St. ■ Paul's Hos­
pital, Vancoiu’cr, on Wednesday, 
January 2, following an illness of 
some months Douglas Harold Hen­
derson. aged M6. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hendorsn, of 504 
Buckland Avenue, Kelowna.
Harold was born in Verhon and 
came to Kelowna with his parents 
in 1944. He was a splendid scholar 
in grade 10 and took an active part 
in .a ll-the -nctivliibs of his school.. 
.A member of the . school orcliestra.- 
he also curled . with the school 
rinks. His untimcl.v passing has 
conic as a severe shock to his many 
■ friends and ctimpanions.
Surviving arc his M̂ *»’t 'n ts ' and 
Ihlircc sisters;, Evelyn lAIrs. Vern 
McKibbon), and Mni'ilyn and 
Gloria at liohie. also his griind- 
pnronts. Mr, and Mrs. Henderson, 
in Kelowna, >
Rev, R. S, Leitch will offieiati.- at 
the funeral service to bo held Sun­
day, January 6, at 2:00 p.m, front 
Day s Cliapel of Roinembranco. in­
term ent to follow in the Kelowna 
cemetery, Day'.s Funeral Service 
Ltd., is in charge of aiTangemcnls.
New Sherman 
tan k lfo r 
B.C. Dragoons
VERNON — A new warhorse for 
the British Columbia Dragoons a r­
rived in Vernon by flat car last 
week. '
It was a 40-ton Sherman lank, 
the. first of several v. nich will be 
coming here to -be used for train­
ing purposes with the local regi­
ment. - . '
Plans are for the Dragoons to 
use^ S im ia n  tanks with their 
familiaT" Ferrets, this , year on 
schemes and manoeuvres. Later 
there will bo a tank demonstration 
on the range, at which the public 
Will be able to in.spect at'first hand 
these gigantic pieces of war cqitipT 
ment.
W ell knoiin to tank men during
the Second World War. the Slicr- 
man was standard, cquivimciit witli 
Canadian, British and iAmorican 
armies during the fight agaln.-^l Nazi 
Germany,
It packs a 76 .mm. cannon iis well 
as two mchinc, guns, and is power- 
bd .by twin 6-c.vlindcr doisel motors, 
turning out 36.0' HP. .A five-man 




stopped New York 
traffic for '
^  /tvo >^oa/-5/
OADULAC-
in
.Vdded: ('nrtoon uiid l.afc.sl NtJw*
n i
COMING MON., TUES., at 7 and 9 p.m.
IN  C O L O R ! Lucy and D csi l]iavc 
never b w n  funnier! M-G-M |)r«MHis
Lucille Desi lam es '
BALI ARNAZ' MASON
w m ik m u m
l.Nlrux - ("urtooii 
|l,aIo( INc« n uiid Mou'Ky
North Okanagan 
pop. 3 ,26 0  -  -
birds, that is
VERNON”  Rocontli; 20 members 
of the North Oluimigan Niitui'iiIisLs'
C’ hib took” tile Clu'i.sfmigs bird cen­
sus in the Vernon district. Work- 
ii'g 111 foiu- parties, tlie emimoi'nlors 
covered ’an iireii' from Swab Lake 
.soiitli to OKiinagii I.anding and Kal- 
iimalka Lake, aiul east through the 
Coldstream ,' A ehilly day iui a two- 
IvHir snowfall resulted in conditions 
that were no,t Ideal for a bird count, 
hut a , total of :),2(li individuals of 
62 speejes were recorded,
Prohahly hee.nifw of the cold snap 
larlUu; in the monili, very few diieks 
have remained i„ u,,, dgstsiot, Phear 
,t.ints.''loo, wefe w r y  searee'; only  
56 hens and 3,5 eocks wege counted, 
comiiared wlili 36,5 last vi'iir, wiien 
deep snow iuid forced llu; birds to 
coneeiitrate in tlie valley bottoms,
’'I 'hem ost numerdns .specicH was
V-!.' »"'»l)orcd liospital un
4,).), llie noliemlaii waxwiiig rimk<'^
ed second' ,wltli ,403, and tlie even­
ing grosheak 'Hurd with -3iti,)g '
Tqe uiln’indlinee"'df robin.s and 
enuU' ,it thi,'' seasiav a;) sin prising; 
tin y nuinlii'ird 3.5'ti and ;i0ll ft spec- 
,;il\ e,ly.' , • /  '
Ol|u'i‘ sni'cie; eoii,‘,|(ler«’<l uneoni- 
moil in winter In tills locality weie  
the nioiirnin'g dove, ilng-iii;ekrd J 
duck, kllldeer ( i |o \e i ,  meadowlark, givindehlldren 
and Virginia rail,, Twenty-six star- 
lings, seven ( ‘aliforni.i (iiiall mat .r 
' ll,' h.iwH owl '\v i ie  of umi-,iiii| 
tntere,';! '
J h o m n s  A r t h u r  T u b m a n ,  2599 
R ic h te r  S tre e t,  d ie d  in  th e  K e lo w n a  
G e n e ra l M o s p it i i l  o n  W e d n e sd a y , 
J n n i ia r y  2, a t th e  ago o f  37.
B o rn  in  B ro o k b y ,  Snsldi! he  fa r in -  
ed th e re  fo r  h t im e  b e fo re  m o v in g  
w i t h  h is  w i fe  to  G is c o m e , B .C . to n  
y i'.a rs  a g jX ^ w lie re  he w o r k e d  in  t l ie  
l i im b e p m v il l ,  H e  c a m e  to  K e lo w n a  
,fiilP -liT s  h o i i l lh  th re e  year.s ago, 
B e s id e s  l i is  W i f e ,  L o rn a ', .he  is 
s u r v iv e d ,  b y  f iv e  s m a ll e l i i ld r e n ;  
D a r lo e n ,  E lle n ,  E ls ie , T o m m y  a n d  
C a ry ,  a n d  fo u r  s is te rs  a n d  th re e  
b ro th e rs  o i; t l ie  p ra ir ie s ,
F t in e ra l s e rv ic e s  w i l l  ■ he h e ld  
f r o m  D a y 's  C lia p e l o f  R e m e m b ra n c e  
at. 2:00 p,m ,' on M o n d a ,v , J a n u a r y , 7, 
L ie u t ,  A , J a r y io ,  ( , if f ie ia t in g .  I n t e r ­
m e n t w i l l  he 111 K 'e lr i\\ ;n a  e i' in e te ry .  
D a y 's  , F u n e ra l S e rv ic e  l- td , ,  ' in  
e h iirg e , ,




A resident .of Kelowna f,'inei 190'), 
Mr.s. Pauline Avender. 77,>'died in 
Weclnesda.N',
Aveiidih'i lias li\'cd eoq. 
timioii.'ly at 115!l. Kielit, r S im  i. 
î ,’l'leh 1.5 t h( ' ' home she Mild hei' 
h’'i|sb;nh(|, Mho pil'd.'ce.'isi d her 19 
.vein's ago,, f .11111' to on then- ,11 riv.il 
hero III lIHtll;
S u rv iN  Im ; f- one  sou, 'I 'ra li) - , ,  in  
V ie lo n a .  a ia l . lM o  ( |a iig h l. , r ; , .  A m ie  
'M rs .  J  M i i is a l t o i ,  a n d  K a l . '  iM rs !  
ila e g a r) ,  o f K e ld w n j i ,  am ) ' L5
Thu- years eeliMis brings o) 91 
the iiuniber Ilf turd speeics ohsei ved
F u n e ra l f . r v i e . s  w e re  h e ld  a t HI 
o 'c lo c k  th is  , m o rn in g  ' l i n m  II). ' 
C h u u h  Of. U iii Im m a e iih iie  .C o iie . n - 
’ I ' ' " '  I 'h  I te v . W  , |L  M , K e i i / le  
e e li ' lv r i in l ( if t l ie i i  ,5J.i,-,s. in i 'T in . 'M t  
fo llo M ’ed 'In  ihO  K e |o 'v i ia  c e m e t. 'i  v
tu (lus (lietrid shiec, Chrisimua wflli I)ay'fl FtiuiTul Service Ltd, lii 
cuunti. were bcgnM here In 1059. cliurijc, ,
MEIKLE’S
JAN U A R Y  CLEAR AN CE
, \  . ’
Money-Saving Bargains in All Departments
CASH O N l i Y N O  REFUNDS -  NO APPROVALS
Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 4th, Continuous to Sat., Jan. 12th
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT’
,1
Ladies' Coals— Of the lincst quality all wool.,. Interlined and 
chamois lined. .\11 cc>ats from our regular O C O / | \ | C ^  
stock— up to 75.UO. Special at ........ . Z D  / o  U lD v *
Ladies' Coats— All wool blanket cloth, 
tailored and Wrap around styles, etc. 
keg. to 45.00.
Special' ..................................  Ai-T*
Ladies’ Coats— ’vi-Icngth. 4 only. Reg­
ular 39.95. Special .................... . 15.95
•'t • ■ ' . ■
Bomber Jackets— Quilted lining, blue, 
red, black. Reg. 11.95.' Spec. .. 8.95
Sports Coats— Air wool blgjiket cloth in 
nga single and double breasted styles. To
^  29.95 at ...................  ........  20% OFF
}  ■
Dresses— in the finest all wool tweeds,
~ Jersevs, etc. Up to 32.95. 1 /  A r r
1 / h  Special ....... ............ ; ........... ’/ s  O F F
i f  Dresses —• All wool Jersevs. etc. To
29.95. Special ■...:.....;...rw'25% vQFF
Suits— Alt wool English worsteds and fancy O r o /  A C C  
tweeds'.'To 75.00 at ........ .............. Z D  / o  U r l ^
Skirts— fine qualityWool tweeds, etc. To 24.00 at 10% OFF
Special Rack Dresses— wonderful bargains at. .. 5.95
•Dresses in crepes and rayons. Upto^29.95 .. 25% DISCOUNT
Pyjamas— tailored styles in flannelette. 3.25 for ..... 2.79
Sweaters-^Gardigans. Reg. 7.95. S p e c i a l ..... ......... . 5.49
Short Sleeve Pullovers. Reg. 6.95. Special ......... .......... 4.49
Blouses in nylons, silks, sheers. To 7.95. Jan. Special .... 4.49




Over UH) samples to cluKise from, 
Reg. 7.5.00. January Special .
Reg. 79.50. Janu.trv Special 
Reg. 95.00. January Special
M adc-to -M casu rc  Pants
in above, lines.
Reg. 25.00. January Special
Reg. 2fi.50. January Special
Reg. 35.00. January Special ...
R eady-m ade Suits—










Our Entire Stock of Suits * Reduced 10%
Men’s Overcoats — in all wooi Hani.s and English tweeds. Veto- 
sheens. Crombie's, etc. ' •
All Coals to .70.00—January Discount 10.00
All Coat.s Over .70,00—January Discount '  15.005i|
Example—.39.50 now ’ 29.50
55.00 now . 40.00
SPECIAL RACK OF CXSUAL JACKETS —  
SPORTS JACKETS —  WORK J ACKETS, etc.
Outstanding bargains. Many less than . PRICE
Sports Jackets—All wo'ol English tweed.s. Ileg. to 3.5.00. January
SpotOal . ‘ ...............  ...................
Men’s Dre.ss Pants—A few only—top quality. •
Reg. to 25.00 at . ; ...... ......... .........................
Men’s Sweaters—
Reg. to 22..50. Salg . . . .
Flog, to 14.95. ^alc .. ....
Reg. to 10.95: Sale ,
Reg. to 9.95. Sale
Men’s Socks—
Reg. to 1.00. January S ale,'pair 
Reg. to -1.50. January Sale, pair
Men's Shirts—Viycllas. Reg. to 13.95. Sale 
Sports Shirts—Reg. to 7.95. Sale 
Dress Shirts—Reg. to 6.95. Sale 
Fancy Shirts—Regular to .5,95, Sale 
Dress Shirts—Reg. to 4.95. Sale 
Special Assortment Shirts to 6,95 fur 
Boys’ Warm TVintcr Jackets 
Boys’ Bow Tics—Reg. 50c and 7,5c at 
Boys’ Tics—Reg, 1.00. Sale















DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT (MEZZANINE FLOOR)
Tabic Remnants— Wonderful selection of draperies, marqui­
settes, vvodl materials, rayons ,crepes, prints, w  p p i ^ E  
silks, corduroy.s, "nets, Kriskics, etc. All at .... / 2  T K I v U
95c
Table of Cotton Fabric.s— Prints, KrTskics, broadcloths,
Table of Matcrial.s— Dress goods, curtain 'fabrics, 
cclanesc,'silks, etc. January Clcarilncc, yard .......... ..
-
chambray, denims, etc. T'o clear, yard..................
Heavier Dress Materials— Woollens, cclanesc, .rayon |  /I  Q  
mixtures, etc. 42" and 60" wide. To clear, yard . .. 
Dre.ssMfiterials in crepes, t;ilTetas, rayons, etc.
plain and , figured, To clear, yard . ....  ...............
Bath Towels (sccdnd.si, Jimunry Special, each 1.29 and 1.49
Hand Towels—.limuary Special, each , .........  ' 79c
All Linen Tea Towels—17x29, To clear . . ' 39c
All Linen Tea Towels—20x30, To c l e a r .......  49c
Knitting Wool—Monarch, Jaeger, ele. 3 iiiid 4 ply. Special, ball 33c 
Face Cloths, eaeh ’ 15c
Fancy EmbrHdered Pillow Slips—Hemstilehid and O CO
.scalloped edge. Reg. to 3,59. .Special, pair
Cotton Filled Bed Comforters---Size 60 " x 72 ", Siiecial 4.95
GiHs'and Boys'Wool Hats and Caps, Tonques, etg. i  A f % '




Children's one and two piece Snow Suits, boys" and girls’ 
3-picce Coat Sets, Girls' and Junior Cdats, Ski Jackets, 
bresses. Skirts. . '
Amu/:iiig Juntiury Bargiiihs —  See ITiesei
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Children's Shoes
Jlroken lines of Oxfords,' straps, etc. 
Sizes 12',. to 4. Values to Q n Q  
-'>.9.''- Special, phir . ..............v 0 » Z T '
Women's Shoesv
Men's Work Boots 
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Oil tanned, gro-cork soles. Keg. 10.9.‘>. 
January Spgeiiil. pair 7 .9 8
f t p i ' c l a l , Gr'oup i,)res.‘i and  Spurl.s ' htyles, 
Reg, to H,)).5, J a i n i i i r . v ’.Special, piur. 3.95
Group |1—Style (.luu’s, limkeif 
lines, To M.9.5.' Siieelal
Women’s llccl Hugger Shocfi-
Heg, 1.59,5 lo r '  ,
Men's Quality Shoes




Wopiru's Slippers— MiileS, etc, O  / . y  
,5,11(5 foi; ' X .O /
Luggage by Carson-All styles ^ 20%  Off
li'iiJ’’ V,
S|H'(’iul <»roup Dress Shoes—
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ml 1580 Water Street. Kelowna. B.C, Canada, by 
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' ' ' ' " ' . '
r p m ’s  c o l u W i l i
P o s t s c r ip t  m inutes . . . “rc.idirig our C hnst-
^ m as issue. Then there , w ere those
It IS necesary. it seem s, to add a potent line.s w ith only the
fhort postscript to all that has be« n signature "Nuil: Scd." Thank you.
An exercise in business manoeuvros
w ritten and sajd about the double 
holiday. Christmas and the N ew  
Year. Usually com e January 4th 
and the season is w ell behind us 
and forgotten—alm ost 
But this year is som ewhat d if­
ferent. It has be‘en rather unu.su,al 
in that many more peoplty .sent
N uff Sed. I am very grateful fur 
your remarks . . .  A  third one 
from ^our' folder is most prized. It 
com es from an ecclesiastic in the 
city, barely m ore than an acquaint­
ance, who wrote: "The Christmas 
issue of the Courier was n most 
im pressive piece of work. The
Canadian C ongress-of Labor has 
indicated it is supporting the Team- 
stiTs’ Union in its jurisdictional 
fi^ht w ith  the Federation of Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers, formerly’ 
an affiliate of the Trades and Lalx>r
Chris-mas greeting to this column, editorial and other pieces all cm - Ciingrei;.s of Canada.
We treasure them  and say a hum ble phasized that Christ was the centre )Void to this bffect was relayed  
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30— 4428 thank you. But the ones w e really Jjj Christmas. This is not only to to D; R, Leckie, an officer of the 
• ........... .... .................................................................................. .................... ............... . .. .—  love are those w ho look the trouble desired in itself, but is .very local Team sters’ 'Union, Gordon G.
‘V to w rite and com plim ent us on on 
Christmas issue. To the'rhany who
M odern King Canutes
&idom has a major strike been forced on tempting to hold back economic efficiency wiih- 
so many by so few. And with such little pretext, out conferring any real advantage on the work- 
Seldom, indeed, has there been so little public ers involved. Their attitude may temporarily
sympathy with the strikers. shelter union members from inevitable changes, ............... ......... „ ------- , .... --
The Brotherhood of Locomotive FircmiRi long run it will reduce, the etticiency ol courier st.iff is grateful for your
and Engineers—only 3 ,000  of them— have tied their own jobs and sOAvill prove incompatible peaceful, promising and grateful 20 remarks. Thanks..
with the union’s major objective, ne obtaining of 
the highest possible wages for its members.
The union’s position was so unreasonable 
that the major proportion of public sentiment has 
been against the union. Such occasional unreason­
ableness exhibited by unions does them much
up 17,000 miles of railway lines which, it is no 
exaggeration to say, arc essential to the national 
economy. They have done so on the flimsiest of 
excuses.
In the present dispute the issue involved is 
relatively simple, being the railway’s right not to
m ,
welcom e to the people of the Cushing, execu tive vice-prc-sident o,f
churches. Warm thank.s and con- the CCL, said the position of the
e.xpre.s.sed their sentim ents ofa,lly gratulations . . .” Congress has alsv.ays been that the
w c all say thanks. To .those many .  . , j  FFVW should now be a part o f the
w ho took the trouble to phone and It has been a fine holiday season ]n(ornational Brotherhood of Team-
say the same things, our thanks are and the many friendly remarks and
perhaps just a little warmer. But to m essages helped it to be .so. If our reason for this position is
those w’ho took the trouble to Christmas issue added a bit of October and Novcnib?r,
w rite—w ell, w e just love you. It pleasure to our readers, w e have ]„cals of the
it heartwarm ing to be told by an been more than rewarded for the pederation voted to transfer to the
in faraway Toronto w’ork w e put into it. The w hole Ti'arpsfers. and the locals \yere ad­
vised at that tim e that a resolution  
would be subm itted to the January  
convention to ratify this procedure. 
At the convention in January, 1956, 
34 delegates were in favor of the re- 
.solulion, w ith 20 opposed, so U iat.a  
second position confirm ed tiie pre­
vious vote of local union.s.
Personally speaking
By Venerable D. S. Catchpolc
THE PURIST m y reaction to ^ i n g  term ed 'bud’, majority decision and w ork for a
Lctu ing thejr po.sts in the bleak Sue/, canal area, members of 
the United Nations Emergency force visited Cario on December 18. 
T h e  Congress at all tim es has ]-icre arc unidentified Canadian members of the UNEF shopping for 
urged the m inority to accept the ^̂ ^mvenirs. At the iiioiucnt they arc doing business with an Egyptian
UUVA UUCi lllitJMl IIV UCCIM1.UII dllU W4J1 IV 14.11 U, , » • 1 • t •«* ‘ 1 1 1 *  *
From  tim e to timp I am the in- which, I presume, is short for ednUnuance of unity, in the fruit street ven d or, w h ich  req u ires a skill not included m army iraimng
\ r :
in freight service and on yard duty. Under the 
recommendations of (he government-appointed 
conciliation boar^, which the company accepted, 
all present firemen with three pr more years ser- 
\icc will be. retained in that capacity and those 
with less than that seniority will be transferred to 
other departments. No rircmen was to be fired 
and no fireman was to loose pay; on the contrary 
the firemen were granted an increase in pay.
While the company accepted the Conciliation 
board's .recommendations, the union did not and 
walked out on Wednesday, tying up the rail line 
and affected many industries located in the com­
munities along the CPRdincs,
The firemen arc modern King Canutes try­
ing to hold back the march of progress. They re­
fuse to recognize a changing world and arc at-
hirc any new firemen for diesel engines engaged harm as it antagonizes the general public and the d irect-ob ject of attack because of -buddy’, w hatever that m eans, so; veget.abie ‘^dustry m ok-
, . ^ ,A  i tV,« gen era l n iih lir is n ot cen cra llv  nr ea s ilv  fo o led  v iew s about speech. Ckllum i.s t^rhaos I am a literav snob So be ‘'”’̂ San V alley, U nfortunately, how- HISTORIC HOME BIG M.VRKETgeneral public is not generally or easily looicd. upon the purist and I am a  ̂ a Utcray snob, s o  be ever, a sm all m inority have , not NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. OnU CARDSTSON. ALTA. (C P )-T h o
The leaders of the firemen's union apparent- purist, in a qualified sense. The  ̂ ^  content so long as 1 can been prcpaied to accept this .advice, (C P i—A house built about 1’25 years Christmas eating habits of Cana- 
1,. A ^  fhai fkic k  ,  Punst. in the realm of g r a m m a r ,  do m y part towards keeping the Mr. Cushing said. .ago is .s t i l l  being lived in h e r e - I t  dians assured a market for the Big
1) do not recOjjntze that this is a changing world, .g insists that in fin itives English Language m as docent a  ̂ believed to have been one of Bend HuUerite colony's huge tur-




is believed to 
m any homes where early 
CARLETON PLACE, Ont. (C P)— were conducted.
Obviously they know the world is not as it was should not be split, that sentences p® ~*^
ten or twenty years ago, yet, obviously too, they ^^^rcct tenses .should be used. .^’Smirch it w ith som e variation Carleton P lace'C anadian print-
expcct the world— at least in so far as it touches and ? e a h ’ '‘anr'gonna’! not [rm'lmiion ed an article beliew-d Ithe longest
themselves— to  remain stationary indefinitely. In good t i i^ '”’ "Yea Ju'" He d islikes deletion of the final letter of ever carried by a w eek ly  newspaper
the present dispute the recommendations of the the revolrtng ’Gonna' and 'takes of its size. W ritten by Vern Mc-
. . .  exception  to the e.xpression going




IS a hopeless protest. I m ake it be­
cause I believe murder is sinful.
strikers will have any appreciable degree of public 
sympathy or support. ‘ •
The w i(jer view
Whatever 1957 may bring, a lot of scientific 
brains are going to be ..busy in areas far removed 
from international politics.
Experts of many countries arc cO-operating 
in groat survey projects in the Arctic and Ant­
arctic-regions, working in- many.'-Ticlds such as 
meteorology, atmospheric, oceanic and" glacial- 
conditions; widening the knowledge of the va^t 
frozen regions and adding to the store of facts on 
the world a% a whole.
While most interest seems to have been cap­
tured by the expenditions'to the Antarctic, equal­
ly important work will be done in the Arctic, in 
which of course Canada has a special interest.
Among the events helping to focus attention' 
on the Antarctic Was the Christmas message of 
the Duke of Edinburgh, which cam e; from the 
royal yacht Britannia taking him to visit scientific 
bases set up down there. Also Sir Edmund Hillary, 
the New Zealand explorer who conquered Ever­
est, is leading one expedition in the Antarctic.
All the activity is connected with observance 
of the International Geophysical Year running
which would do no harm to any union members I.am  a purist, i say, of a m odified  
. . . , , ., .T-. r- , . type. I admit to ending a sentence
position With th e  railway. The firemen would get w ith a preposition now and then.
a wage increase in line with those received by  ̂ sym pathize w ith  Sir 'Winston 
, ■ • > , .. C hurchill w ho. having found one
Other railway groups. No fireman would be dis- of his sentences corrected by a
charged nor would suffer any loss of pay. In these follow -
^ , m g note: "This is pedantry up w-ith
circumstances, it is surely inconceivable that the w hich i w ill not put!'’
Yet, fox all his o'ojection. Sir 
W inston is a m aster of the English  
language. Those who have heard him  
^ speak realiz.e how carefully he has
---------------------- chosen, h is words. No botched effort
would be allow ed by him  to ;go 
abroad. I doubt very much if he 
1 w ould  b e gu ilty  of the horror
perpetrated by an ecclesiastic some 
. . .  , , , . . . .  tim e ago w ho urged those present
A big British expedition held out through the “to carefully and prayerfully con-
southern winter at Shackleton base on,the Weddell sider’ som e particular matter.
Sca,.w'hUe New Zealanders built Scott B ase^n so L ^ ^ w d ^ ^ L ^ L ^ ^ a c c e p te ^ ^ ^ ^
the Antarctic continent's opposite shore at -Ross rejected. For exam ple, it would 
e  -T-u II •. j  c .  . u .  i-i- u j  u A seem  that ‘ain't’ used o be accept-Scu. Xhc United Stiltcs hns esUlblishcd bases and able, and is used by authors such
several other nations arc dug in snugly k  var- Jane Austen, i am a:ware that
. °  th e K ing Jam es’ Version of the
ieJus coastal and inland points. B ible uses grammar which, .today,
- a |5Q have been made in in ’purist’ e irc les w ould be deem ed
‘ in correct H ow ever, I am not great-
thc Arctic for the scientific studies to bp carried iy  concerned about such exactitude
out. During 1956 plans wore completod by 13 “ . "be
Neely about the Canadian National 
and not least w hen  w hat is done Exhibition, it covered two” full pages 
to  death is the English Language, about 14,000 word.s.
nations for geophysical work at 212 observation careful to preserve it from  enorm i- 
poinls. Some ot ihese sites have long, been, in !,'r,he'’iS’rdcr™ 
use; others were organized recently, and still ■ This is vey  d ifficult w hen w e are 
. assailed by sorheone yow ling over 
more will be established when spring comes to radio; -Love m e tender’ or even
the Arctic. '  ̂  ̂  ̂ t>y the M eeting; ‘Hello, folks!’ I
^  - . J O - I aw are that an American Dic--
Canada and the United States, with Den- tionary gives the plural of -folk’ a s _
mark and France, will operate in Alaska, the ‘ - ‘1. . word moaning a tribe or a race of
Canadian Arctic, in Greenland and on floating, people. The plural -folks' should be
icc-islands of .he Arctic ocean. More than lOO r e m ig S
ships were needed for one program alone in 1956, -races’ of tiie cartii. but preferably
supplying shore bases of the joint Canadian-U.S. accept ‘My ain folk’ but not -My,
‘chain between the Bering Sea and Newfoundland. (o'ks ’, Being used to this 
. r, • I • . ■ modern inaccuracy, however, makes.
The Russians have organized an expedition 6nc..«wQpdeib:-what j p  put in its
east Greenland I hardly oxiicdfea radio-fln-
nouncer to c r y , ‘Friends, Canadians,
to study the Atlantic Ocean’s
from next July through • December, 1958. Much current, and other projects to gather data, at per- countrymenVTend ^  
preliminary work-was accomplished in both polar * nianent stations along the Soviet's northern sea cept'for \hc fact^
, ][cgions during 1956 .
Life, insurance increased v ,.
W h atever  else they may have done with 
their money, Canadians malntain<Hd and substan­
tially increased their life insurance holdings dur­
ing 1956, The combined value of all life insurance 
in force'in Canada was $29,500,000,000, held by 
morc' lhlin 7,000,000 policy-holders, according 
to Mr. I'. W. Hill, president of the Canadian Life 
Insurance Officers' Association, in a year-end 
address. New insurance written during the twelve 
months is esiiinatcd at more than $4,100,000,000, 
in itself a record. With such investments as a 
backlog most Canadians arc putting by some­
thing for a rainy day. During 1956 they kept 60 
registered life insurance companies on their toes 
in one of the busiest years on record.
On the disbursement side, Canadian and 
otiicr lift! companies doing,business in the Domin­
ion paid, out benefits of nearly $1,000,000 per 
day; two-thirds of which went to liMng policy- 
holders, at $22.5,Q0O,00O. Adtfed to thaf was 
$135,000,000 paid to other Kmcficiarics bn the 
terminatipn of contracts by dcaili. The most ac­
tive phenomenon of ilio year, however, was the 
rate at which new contracis >ere being written; 
and mostly on foundation.or lifelbrig plu..s. llcrt: 
the savings of the public TnanifcTcd in subst.in- 
lial volume and at a record level for modern 
, tinics. Reinvesting the monies entrusted to tlicui, 
the life eompanics at the crid of thb year held
route. be correct?
' , There are other wa.vs of Fpoak-
"■ . ing which' make my hackles rise.
Once, upon opening my front door,
' I w as greeted thus: "Say, bud.
would you like to buy .some of 
tho.se?" Having .sonic vague idea of 
w hat I am like, you, can imagine 
likclv to be the last surrendered, a considerable -— —— ^
segment of the Canadian public was not, being 'a o | c
carried off their feet by the inflationary trend of r i S l l l i l y  T O *  C v l a  ^
the times. They were investing on a down-to-earth # | |« A |* | | f | | |  in r l l l C t l ‘1/
patti^m a .sound proportion of whatciver could be y * ^ ^ * * * y  j
extracted from the living costs of (he day. The ,, ^"hough eoi-
fi.shlng IS an expanding Ir.du.stry in
freshly accumulated savings for the year were N om  Scotia, fi.sh dealers here siiy 
placed by Mr. Hill a. S360,000,000, a fisurc
which'speaks for itself. That is a substantial mca- often kept pioneer Canadians from 
sure of thrift, and a sound b;ickl( 
homes in the foreseeable future.
  ,    : log for Canadian j l f  h !" o ;S S I;!d ian T in
Editorial comment
/ Time gives a new twist to the Scriptures: nmrket offidul
"For untc) us a "child is born, umo us a son is 
given: and the government shall be upon his 
shouldcrs."r^lsaiah 9:6. ’
Watch the c;ir lichind the (:ar in front of
you.
Lovi-rs of eel .-.ii.v the hlack fish 
la.-'te.s better than turkey an̂ l Emo. 
pi-ans consider it a delleaey, In 1055 
a total of 6.30,000 pounds wa.s sliipî 'tl 
to European and Ahiericaii markets, 
Pioneer Nova Scotians are s/id to 
have learned tiie knack of spear- 
fishing or gaffing ei-ls from the In­
dians and ft was tliis ability that 
lieipi d them' through Jlu-ir first 
C'aniidfan winters,
— ;—-----  , Children here still gnff ■ cel.s
, ' i ' .  . ' ' . •. 1 II •' , . 1  w'hieh .ire prolific in Vidtv coastal
IO know w hill jjOCS ,011 at city'i^bill, in county wuii',!-.; and may Idso he found in
council, in C.inada’s legislative chambers,' the, fresh water lakes, hut nudem com- 
, , , , ,, , . merciul methods involve sbel.wire.j
courts and a hiindrcd-and one other places, is u-aps,  ̂ T
something to which everyone has.a riglu. w w
The duly way the average citizen " Cornw all; bnt, icpe-Magi.s-'
$2,100,000,000.in morigagc.s, $1,400,000,000 In learning what goes on anjxthcre, is througli his “Tj,„ „f liquor and aicohoPis 
government and municipal debentures, and newspaper. Ibis'right to know- is one of your
diud businesses. ' ' , :̂ urc
Since traditionally life insurance is perhaps to preservt 
the lirst mvestment made by a household) and ,
K'causc of ilic unccasingTiglu oF newspapers"
e it for you. ' ' , . ' —l
-A/odure 7o>v Times^lierald TBY OQtmXKR CXAHKIFIEnS ItIB QUICK REOULXa
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
•  LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
•  AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
•  LOW R^TES —  FULLY INSURED.
•  PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.




IT'S WISE TO 
CALL ON
D Y C K 'S
for Drug Store Needs
553 BERNARD
Is new and modern.




’ Arc located next to your food shopping ccnlrcs.
DYCK'S DRUGS
PHONE 3333
g r n . o o t h . e s t





St. Lawrence iliver fi.shermen 
market, about 1,000,0/K) pounds of eel 
annually,' llV Novjj 'Scotia, 101,0()0 
pound.s wore caujiit in 1935, but 
markets in the peoyineb remain low, 
"The demand Ifi fair and steady 
but is not Increasing,'' siiya one fish
f j
■with. r e y o ],n t io  n -a iry  T o r s  io n  - A ir e  R ic ie
Plymouth is the lowest priced car withN ever Ixifore havft .so m any  buyerH 
'b e e n  HO e x c i te d  ft bout, a n y  ne.'v 
car. And nowondcr—tl^elK-autifuI 
new 1’lymouth 'n a real Hinoothie 
for ride (iH well ai) fOr looks. Sluvr  
•plt'anurc IH all yo|i feel iH-hiiul ( la ! , 
w Imm‘1 of a ThriU-Pouvr Fly mou( h 
. wilh'I 'orHion-Airoride.
Tornlion'Aire givcH you (hat, 
nporlH-e-ir feclinn of |K'rfet i con- 
l.rol. Feel the w,i,v FlymoulJI' (ake.«t 
, Uio Ixmncc out, of buinpH, how it
iK-HileH d(iwn lo (he ro.'id to (ako 
<‘urvr-H widirnd lurching Hideaway. 
Or (ake braking —tlier(!'H iu) 
,i''imHevdiv(i’’ wi(h 'I’orHioii-Airc on 
(he job. I'lve'n, cnKirgcney HtOiw 
are alinort(. iM-rfi-cfly leVel,
' New 'I'orhioipAire, ride . : : a 
( ’hryt'ler Cor|if»ration exchiHive 
. . . iif juid, one of I’lyiiioiidi'H 
inaii.v (a?w feadifcH. .Hut 'Hee for 
yourHclf, I )rivea now Thnll-Pouicr 
I'lymoudi today. \
•  N aw  lo w -ilu n g  F lighl-Sw asp ity ling
•  Now V'O or A n»r{f/-Povy«r go
•  Now lupor-tofo Totol-Contacl brokoft
•  N ow  rovolutiohary Toriion-Airo rido
. ' ' . T ,\ "
itiyys \.') ... o'nd now puip-button
;Ll!.p '. ' Torqwo-fllto,
C  ' oufomotft trqntmiulen
S ll m  THRIiL-TISY THR NIW  
rHftlU'fOWffl PLYMOUIH YOPAYI
Mrti/cdC
one of our gn at shclal evils." Tlio 
. , . , , . , , croivn allorney said; "If you'lf par-
800,000,000 in the corporulc.sccuniics of C?anu- precious freedoms and u is yours m u large mca " done thV; obsi rvuildn, yfu;r llnijoi'.
-not Uu' u.-'d-emilet, the
1584 EOla SI.
, I ' M n n u j o r h i r r d  f i y  ( j i r p o n i l i o n  o j  L i
Y O U ' R E  A L W A Y S  A  S T E P  A H E a S  I N  C A R S  G F  T H E  , / 0 / ? iV A / ? D  L O O K
. , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' '
L I P S E T T  M O T O R S
' K d o v m a ) D .C . rboeo 2232
....... .
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Husband champ shot, but w ife gets the moose Yuletide visitors 
at Benvoulin
Mr. anrt Mrs. AV. Tucker.
I s  '  %7.,.,,, . ,r. ■ F.ENVQU!i IN- - G'adv.;
^ ' 1
a s tudcni uf
til !! !• 'i.f ,!u-
VC ILHii'.ir;'
L i t e ,  1.S Si Sit 
I i ' . ' i t , : - .  Mr
• * *
f  1 1 Ml ;.ihl_ Ml i;.-i
d i i ' . J iw ,  ,Iii ,ve<- an 1 F.i u-
m ediJ j te ly  fo l low in '*  th e  singint?. mus r  n u i  i t  Wii.s l i . ' id  DeeemiH i 20. S T O U F F V J L I ,E .  ()n l .  t C P ' - ^ P o l *  
* - ■ • • •  , E.irUa ruTiv**vi witi^ lu^ tu  lper.^-- ;»nd ;d,'. pie.'-, ut..  ie** \vi***i io^ kuif; foi th io v o s  w h o
T».,. I-! ., i 1 ‘ "■'O jo l iy  clowii.s. G i f t s , ' r .m d w  mil.'! w i th  ‘ .uu, | ;j, .n- .iiui p ! , i \ s  p ro -  nI . iIc S.4X) i ' l  tootwcii! ' f r o m  a shoo
r i ,  t ‘A ’"‘■■''f*'’ ornni 'i-s w tu c  Riveio to  th e  sonU \t TtfV' c m o c i ; w a s  a s v u , v > *  .-U.ie ao u w s  th e  ^tu•ot t . u i n  »u '
C h u . .u n n s  c o n c e r t  h o ld  l)cccnU>cr u u l d r c n . .  'H io  to ach o rs .  F. D y ck  althou .;! ,  s co .c  ch .l  iron  .w ere  ...ck
.0  va.s c o n su tc re d  .-tcsrc.ss. SUi- . , a  Miss P. n rad .sh aw .  nco t,, I v  w i t i c h t c L . r . i ' o s -
. ten t . ,  took p o r t  m l ik H -m s. fom ts .  c o m m e n d e d  ■ «n t h e  e x c e l le n t  tn i in *  .
!oi;r play.s. •■*ihc C a n d le  P la y ,"
I . 'l icr I'. -,ui.il! ,Mcl
T h e  I tm l i  u( C h n s t . "  ' W h e n  
C hnsit iM S T o y s  ( 'om 'e ta' L ife ."  an d
in e  r f  th e  c h i ld r e n  w h o  diit so widl 
in th e  pl.yv. T h e  V TA  m ernbe i s' w h o
K o n h  P ic ia io  of N ew  \\h 
an d  C.MuU! Bi ru rd  cl k'J.
W l! . .d . :m -  . ............... e n n s u n a s  , o y s  f e m e  to  l a  o. a n d  h e lp e d  w ith  th e  e. s ' .n u e s ,  m n  u p  :  em  » . A  >'
• /  • .. .M u u h .w  Ph .y . ,  an d  to  close t h e  Uie Mli.^ a-ul f i l led  th e  c.Ocly b . e s  ' ‘
,  . 1 p!'*i c.on. th r e e  ‘-■eni’s w e re  I'ono. in -  i.. r  ̂ ”  ni ,ut.t,ys,
..ii ,iiul_ .d .  J l..|(,. l . i l . a io v  alul lU iditio  O. C o m e .a l l  ve  F a i th lu l . '  ■ ■ . * - ---------- --— —------------
w v : \  M : e n l  \ is i tu r .!  a t  th e  lu ilne ur th e  Let '  vei-.a- id  tills soiif. l in -  „ ' lh O  Mh.sion C ; . n k  .scheul 0 . ; ; s t - .
T R Y  C O r i l l E R  ( T . A S S i r i n ^ S  
F O R  Q l  U  K R F S l  I .TS
U l’SINKSS MEN'S 
lAWClIEONS
65c





Elwpod Epps has medals and trophies to prove he is a crack shot, a dominion champ, in fact. 
But when it came to moosc-huniing in the Kirkland Lake area of Ontario, it was Mrs. Epps, above 
who bagged this 1,200-pound bull. In two weeks tlicir hunting party shot four moose— but .Mr, Epps 
was not one of the successful hunters. He .didn’t get one.
DOUBLE-BARRELED SAVINGS iN SWEET 
16's GIGANTIC STORE-WIDE
1!
, . J A N U A R Y  







Ocli , \ \e  -Ihrc's a Mib,ccl dc.ii lo tli.' licarl of am Hue Seol 
Januars llitiil Sale' .\ \e  - - a lluili Sale - at Swecl 1(> 
and ) 0 'a’ll no beiiet'e until \oii gel down and see for 
\oiirselfl 1 here’s a bonn> choice of thrifty buys ti'r 
'S'c. .And the Sweet I’o January Thrift Sale News is 
^  sweeping across the broom and heather and every
Candy woman is out to get in on the good 
barttains.
W h o  r e m e m b e rs  w h e n ?
From the fll.es of The Kelowna Courier
FIFTY YEARS AGO—1907
C h r i s tm a s  a n d  N e w  Y e a r 's  D a y  
w e r e  b o th  c e le b r a te d  v e ry  q u ie t ly .  
S to r e s  d id  a r u s h in g  b u s in e ss  d u r ­
in g  t h e  h o l id a y  w i th  rn e rc h a n ts  ■well 
sati.sf ied w i th  t h e  v o lu m e  o f  t r a d e .  
• « •
T h e  m i ld  w e a t h e r  t h a t  h a s  c h a r ­
a c t e r i z e d  th e  p r e s e n t  winUp- w a s  
r e p l a c e d  w i th  t e m p e r a t u r e s  ' d o w n  
to  s ix  ab o v e ,  w h ic h  p r o d u c e d  ice o n  
m a n y  p o n d s  in th e  d is t r ic t .  O n  S t i r ­
l i n g ’s ' p o n d s  s k a t in g  an d  c u r l in g  
w e r e  e n jo y e d .  .
FORTY YE.ARS AGO— 1917
S e r g e a n t s  J .  F . B u r n e  a n d _ G ,  L.
. ■
Allan arc in town recruiting for a 
company to be sent overseas to re­
inforce the 2nd Canadian M ounted  
Rifles. They- are also taking re­
cruits for the 30th B.C. Hor.se for 
horne duty. The 2nd CMR is a b at­
talion raised in the Okqnagari Val- 
li y and now is at the front, so that 
recruits are 'SUre to find friends 
from their own part of the province.
The annurd financial statem ent of 
the City of K elowna was :ead sh ow ­
ing the total levy  for the T ear was 
$54,150. Owang, to depressive war 
condilions, on ly $20,2.50 or 37 per 
cent was collected.
j n e n l s  to t a l l e d  $25,780. ' ■
A b o u t  400 c h i ld r e n  w cre>^»ffplie ti  
w i th  C h r i s t i n a s  toys , b y  t h e . ' K e l ­
o w n a  a n d '  d i s t r i c t  H e a l t h  a n d  W e l ­
f a r e  S o c ie ty .  T h e  g if ts  w e i e  inpdc  
p o ss ib le  by  d o n a t io n ,  a n d  f io rn  
m o n e y  r a i s e d  by  a m a t i n e e  a t  th e  
E m p re s s  T h e a t r e .  '
* • •
O k a n a g a ’n M u s e u m  a n d  A rc h iv e s  
A sso c ia t io n  w a s  • f o r m e d  h e r e  to  
e r e c t  a. s u i t a b l e  biiilcfing to  d i s p l a v ’ 
e jshibits . : ,
A
tV
THIRTY YEARS AGO— 1927
. T be , . ,N cw  Y e a r  w a s  h e r a l d e d  in 
k y  th e  r i n g in g  of a ll  loca l c h u r c h  
bo lls  a n d  b y  th e  s o u n d in g  of th e  
w h is t le  a t  th e  M cD o n a ld  g a rag e .
T w o  Owgs w e r e  p o is o n e d  on  D e ­
H a r t  A v e n u e  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w eek .  
I t  is b e l ie v e d  th a t  s t r y c h n in e l  w a s  
u s e d  to k i l l  th e  dogs .  ■
M ore thari 250 persons w ere reg­
istered for the annual tournam ent 
of thg K elow na Badm inton Club, 
■ •̂bich began January 1.
L as t  w e e k , -H i  K e n n e d y  a n d ^ J .  'V; 
L. L y e l l  m a d e  a good  c a tc h  o f  s te e l -  
h e a d  off M i tc h e l l 's  L a n d in g ,  t h r e e '  
l a r g e  f i . s h W c ig h in g  o v e r  36 p o u n d s .
, . : • ‘ •
T h e  n e w  C N R  .station w a s  f o r m -  . 
e r l y  o p e n e d  J a n u a r y  4, w i t h ' n ' t  
l a r g e  g a th e r in g  in  uttendanfce. 
M a y e r  D. VV, S u t h e r l a n d ' w a s  g u e s t  
sp eak e r ,
TEN YEARS AGO— 1947
P o ss ib i l i ty ,  p h a t  th e  f i r s t  u n f l  of 
t h e  C i ty  H a l l  w i l l  be  c o n s t r u c t e d  on 
th e  Ciyic? .C en tre  p r o p e r i y  , th i s  y e a r  
w a s  i n d i c a te d  av th e  i n a u g u r a l  ses- 
.sion o(^ t h e  1947 c i ty  co u n c i l  w h e n  
■Mayor W . B. H u g h e s - G a m e s  m a d e '  
■an a lm o s t  C'>mplete s h i f t  in  th e  
c h a i r m a n s h ip ^  of v a r io u s  c o m m ’ii- 
tees .  ‘ ■
S to r e s  i n  th e  c ity  s t a r t e d  to  close 
half-da.y- W e d n e s d a y  in s te a d  of t h e  
“T h u r s d a y .  afternoDnt, c los ing ,  . ,
' ' '
. ■jPolice . - in v es t ig a t in g  a $40 th e f t  
f r o m  R o y a l '  Aiiiie H o te l ,  b e l ie v e d  
t a k e n  w h e n  a  c le r k  w a s  m a k i n g  a  
‘ r o u t i n e ’̂ ch eck  of th e  bu ild ing '.  •
K e lo w n a  in t e r m e d i a t e  h o c k e y ! ,  
t e a m  defefated V e r n o n '  11-4. fo r  tluf 
, f i r s t  w in  o f  .season . '  ' '
TWENTY YEARS AGO— 1937 '
T h e  e n t i r e  O k a n a g a n  w a s  p lu n g e d  
in to  su b -ze ro  w e a t h e r  a f t e r  a  h e a v y  
fa l l  of sn o w . T h e  t h e r m o m e t e r  d r o p ­
p e d  to C igh t-b e lo w  w h e n  th e  w e a ­
th e r m a n  g a v e  th e  f i rs t  re a l  'w in ter  
w e a th e r .  ■ -
R e l ie f  p ay n u -h t  b y  th e  p ro v in c ia l  
g o v e r n m e n t  t h r o u g h  th e  K e lo w n a  
o ff ice  w e r e  th e  lo w e s t  s in c e  1932. 
T a b u la t io n s  sh o w  th a t  fo r  1936, p a y .
EATON'S Pre-Inventory
CLEARANCE
Two only /Vutomntic Defrost 9 cu. ft, A'ikin(> Refrigerators—
F-'loor stimplcs. Priced to dear. - O O n  f t r
Regular 3I9.9.S. Clearance . Z .u V * V 3
One only Viking Standard 9 cii, ft. Refrigerator —  Across the 
lop freezer. Shelves in door. O C H
A real saving. Regular 2S‘ji.95. Clearance .. . Z J / . / J
Two only Viking Automatic ironers —  Slightly marked. 
Nothing to mar their tiseftilness or a[ipearancc. O A  
Regular 129.95. Clearance ........................................... o V . V j
One only Frigidnire 8 cu.' fi. Refrigerator —  A real heatitv 
f’kmr sample. Regular 279.75, O / I A  f t r
Clearing Z 4 V . y 5
One only Fiisli Button Automatic Viking Electric Range—
25-lnch model, Regular 2.‘)9.95, , 0 0 0  O C
Clearing ..............      Z Z V . V i
t'
One only Frlgidalrc Automatk Washer— Demonstrator model. 
Was 419.00. O i l  A  A  A
Now Clearing at . . ,    z 4 V # U U
One tmly Coflield Semi-Antomatie Wosher \\ ilh Turb-o-roll 
wringer. Deinonstrator, .Was 229,95,
Clearing at .........................  ............. ............
One Only 5 h.p. Viking Outboard Motor—
Regular 218.00, Clearing at ...................... ^
One only ('omhinntlnn Wood, ('onl and Cos Range —  Ehnir 
sample only Regular 249,00.
Cleanmee
I
One only \  iking Double Oven Push Button F.leclric R a n g e -  
Clock conimllcd on one ovttti, A A A  A A






Store llonrti 9  -  5; 9  -  12 >Vedne!nday
Veterinarian finds 
pet dogs w ill bite
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld!', (CP) — Lif'c 
wouldn't be so com plicated #)r Dr.
Jj LI. Fureaux if hLs patient.s didn't 
keep tryiuf- to put the bite on him.
Dr, Furneaux fif>ure.s tie's become 
about the most dog-bitten man in 
N ew foundland since he liung up his 
veterinarian’s-shin,';le in St. John's’ 
39 years ago.
Most of his early years, w r e  .spent 
doctoring liorsos,' TlK-n the ch’it^ 
means of tran.spurtatiorx in Sk 
Joltn's. Now  dogs and cat.^'ind the 
ncca^kmal budgie bird-areJni.s chief 
eoneei;ti.s, but lie has also m inis-  ̂
tert'd'to ailing monkeys,^ cows, ca’n-; 
nries and one biar, N , . ■ , , '
Dr. F urneaux- breed.s and sells '
■ dogs as’ w elt a.s- treatiiig Ihem ,'and  
ims.'RS on a fo'.v lips on^tjieir care 
and training: , '
Ten or 15 m inutes a day is wnpugh 
to tram any tlioioughbred to p‘er- 
form trick.s and obey.'.dogs should . 
be de-worrried at least f^nce a ,year; / 
fed a balanced diet once a day;' in- 
noculatcd against 'distem per; a n d -  
good I10W.S for the pOociie.s--\vashed 
only opce a month. If they are 
washed too often natural body oil 
w ill dls.lppear and with it tlic nat­
ural ..sheen of Fido’s coat.
And If the pup i.s ailing, tn^lit tiiin 
ciireiully. Dogs often iiave mean • 
dispositions wlien tliey're feeling  
oft color, and Ur. Furneaux tui.s the 
.'.ears to prove it. Hi.s most obvious 
one is on his upper l ip - h e  got it In 
a lus.sle with a cocker .s)ianiel,
Sells underbrush 
in bit shipments
\'K ’TORIA (CP) -\V, C, .Sluinnon 
is building up a thriving husine.s.': 
li.V tiarvesiing and .selling on lin a iy  
forest underhnish, The .salal ;m(| ' 
liiieklebei ry he sliips to ilorist.s In 
■the eastern United States is u.sed a;i 
baekKi'oiind for floral displays, and 
' In'wreatli.i and decorations ’ ,
In hi.s U'lnporar’y, sloiage) (lejnii 
he em ploys nine pickers and three 
hunclieri, hut plans to liave nioie, 
There Is an aliiiiulance of salal im 
■Vancouver Island, Init jaitne of it is 
difficu lt to reach, ■
A y e . . .
and Credit 
t o o ! . .





H ere’s a sale o'coats that's enough to m ake h man forget his 
haggis and get right doon wi k ilts a-s\Vinging Vo Sw eet 16 with  
the w ee v.'oman. And you'll find oot that lh cse \b ra w  coats bear 
tlie Sw eet 16 iabel, your guarantee of fine workm anship. A bonny  
choice of tweeds, silvertone llecces, bouclos and many; many m ore. 
And what beautiful style.5 and colors. You’re pocketing $20 when, 
j^oii get in on this thrift buy. Och aye! ' . •
and
Regular Values to 2.98 in
BLOUSES
.Well, noo ladies, where else but at 
Sweet .16 could you get such^lovcly 
wee bloti.ses for only 1.88'.'. And such 
a fine selection. . Cottons, dacrons. 
nylons and in colors - to match the' 
rainbow!'take a tip, from an old Scot 
get yoursel,' atjeast 6, of these. It's 
;i hnnny buy!: . -
' . •, . ' 'A- '









t O M I  IN A N D  SIK  
T H R IL L IN G  COLOR  
PIC T U R E S THAT
IN A ^ A Z in fo
3  d i m e n s i o n );
■  T i R a o i c o i * i c  p i C r u R i i
a f LONG S
' ■ Jfl.lfc
Wool jersey — as warm as it/is  lovely! And 
yoii’11 be agreeably .surprised at the pavings!
! Doesn’t that warm yqur heart! ‘itylcs/and colors 
every wbnian will love . , . and colors, my, oh my, 
they're as, pretty fis the licalher. Be diton early 
for these, that’s a Smart las;tic!, •
Wools, flannels, in  n large 
assortment of lovely fttjl
sulds, l',very one ip a great
, , « . '
thrift saving!
51 . GAUGE NYLONS
6 9 ^
Every pair perfect. 
I'ilmy sheer nylons: 





()uUtai\ding value in' 
pastel and , w hj t e , 
briefs. Sizes Sm.dl, 






The finest slip yaliic|wc’\c  
ti;id iit a long, long' lime, 
C’oitons, nylons, crcpi ŝ with 
lots of lace trim, Regular 
values to 4.9K, so' you're 
saving up to 2.00, A thrifty 
value if there ever was one!
1 0 . 8 8 - 1 2 . 8 8
Even though you’re a ciinny.,Scoi
" or no........ you'll be rushing down
'to Sweet 16 for tills dress speci;d!, 
■Here’s a sale that’s "reidly good 
value! lU'gular to 19.95 and, 
llioy're everylliing from dresses 
for husiiiess right into dresses for 
gala, evenings, Sizes 12 to 20 and 
9 to 19, Our dress sales are itl- 
ways pltenomenah and this tlirifi 
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K E LO W N A  ARTS COU.NCIL, f •
Double-ring rites held at Victoria 
of interest to Okanagan residents
WESTBAN’K (i{  i i . t . i . s ;  h<t- 
Vherc the brlcit* f'ii A iip, 
in O ntjrio, tlu' giix> ins  tioim'. \V.i f 
tlif  tlinibh'-rii.t; ceit inoiiy MiU nihi/,- 
• d by IK-v Kiiirnr Mf'.N'.imiiia, in 
Olir l.iUiy u( I.ijiiidi * Clm ich. Vic- 
, t'lrin. S;itui(J,iy, UrccMibf- i:.’, :,1 
7:(K) f/in .. w h in  V'inkl M.-iiic 
Walker, of We^tbank. b eeau .c- Uie 
bride of A B Noim an Klnur Bi’ile’. 
stationed on SS ■0>iia‘.va" .is K-xqui- 
malt! The b iid e is tie- youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr-. A V 
Walker, of We.stban!:, .inii tne 
groom is the sun of Mi. and Mrs. 
Wesley Bone, o f Atikokaii. Ontario.
Given in m arnare by .Mr H. I*. 
Smith, of Victoii.'i, the brule cluiSe 
for her wetidnu; a floor-lenutli 
gown of brocade t.iffeta. fashiom  d 
with a long toi'iio and inatchitu; bov 
lero with Iily-point rle>-vi-s, an(i./.i 
bouffant skirt, i'b r fingeitip  .^iy- 
broiderefi veil was held to a Queen  
Anne headdie.ss. ;,nd .-to carried a 
^cascade boiKpiet of roses and w lnte 
spray 'tTHims. For 'som eth ing o ld ' 
she wore h<‘r ni(;ther's gold locket.
Bridesmaid M aine- B ,v e -
ridge wore a halh-rina length dre.-̂ s 
fasliioned of turciu oic lace and net, 
W ilh'a headdress of net and flow ­
ers, tilso in luK|Uoise, and her bou- 
ilLU'l- w a s '■ corn(aiS(-d of mum s m 
[Wistel shades.
Cecile Smith v.'as the charm ing  
flow crgirl in a gown of tret'-bark 
taffeta in a ilelicate tank’ shade, 
with which she wore a m atching  
headdress and carried a colonial 
bouquet of 'mums and ro.ses.
Mr.‘ Lc.s Slaple.s wn.s the groom s­
man. and ushering were Mr. Tom  
Merritt and Mr. Bob Hutton. W hite 
ca n d les . and chrysanthem um s in 
pastel colors banked the altar for 
the occasion. Mrs. L eslie G ill p lay­
ed the w edding music and during  
the signing of the register sang, 
"Ave Maria”.
Follow ing the cereniony a recoi)- 
tion was held at Ihe home of .Mr, 
and Mrs. R, P. Sm ith, 3^05 Service
Stret-l. Vieti na ,  w t.ere thi‘ foiinei 
pope-,ed tile te.ax-t t(< the  bride, 'o  
whieh the gi'i-orn • I'-sponded. In th e '  
reci iving line ih tin- ab.Nence id 
the iiarcnt.; of liie p r in d i ia ls  w r e  
Ttie biide'.-, - n t f i .  Mis, P, A  Keller, 
of \ ' . in co i ive i : .Mr.s. H. P, Siajlli
and Nil', an 'i Nlis. A .  Latter,  ail uf 
Vietoi i:i, ■ Mr 1. Keller clio.si- for h.-'r 
.sister';! ' . v d d in g 'a  nist-coloved wool 
je; .'V d ie :  . wltii vvhich she Wole 
a col .ago (,d w lute c.ii ifatioos' Mrs. 
Stnitii wore a sneati; die.-..-- In mid- 
n ign ' blue and i> cor.sage of btnn/i- 
murn.s, Mrs, L a t te r  cbose :t tu r-  
(luoi.se ta ffe ta  en.o-inble and a cor- 
.-•age of p ink  carnation.s.
C'erili ring the  bride 's  table, which 
w.os covered witti a M:ideria lace 
( loth, was the  t i l lec -l ie red  wedding 
caki- tofiped w ith  a m in ia tu ie  ship, 
■-ymbolic " r tp th e  grooin'.s calling. 
T , i l l ' s i lv e r  ciindlesliek.- and pa.^tel 
'murri.s p rov ided  the  decorations, 
and soi'viteiir.s were  f i i i -n d s 'o f  tlie 
bride and groom. 'Fi legram s of con- 
g ia tuhd ion  w oie  r<co;ved and read. 
Troin We.-lban!;. A tikokaii,  T^oionto. 
Kelowna and  V an c o u \e r ,  .
For the honeym oon to  be sp(-nt 
in V ancouver  and  We.--tbank, the  
brid- changed to a b lue-wool drer.-: 
w ith  matchii.g  siloes and pur-^e, 
wiiite luit and  gloves, and a r u -o- 
ton coal. Followin.g the  tr ip  by car 
to tlu- O kanagan , w h ere  the bride 
pi't seiiti'd h e r  m other ,  unable  to be 
a t  . the  wedding, w ith  her  bridal 
bouquet.  A B and Mrs. Bone are 
tak ing  up residence a t  539 Xorfh- 
colt, Victoria.
Guc-sts from out-of- tow n inc lud­
ed Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. Keller,  of 
Vancouver, Miss M a m ie  Beveridge, 
of C innbrook . Mr. Les S taples  and 
Mi.'.s Diane Derkesen, of A lder-  
grove.
IICMF, FROM SOUTHERN TOUR 
. . . Mi.;s Mary Bull ha.s returned  
home after spending several month.s 
in N ew  Zealand and Australia.
IH H I \V! tH )l .\G
Tiie in-iri ia.'i i ( klr, iT  o; i,.- 
H.uilu- ;.i:w Mr- ( '.i-i t - i;lu- .'. 1,',!'-
teson, of .'((K \V ;i.,w Avenu!'.  t-'i k
on S a t’.iruay evening. D ecem ­
ber «‘-'J. -it 'o'r; J i-;s .leai'x. o! .Mr. 
Hardie or, W !'■ .v . \ \ ( ,n u ‘.. the
Rev, 1),' !>e: h y e l i u  lUl.g, , '
■M.-, anri .Mi I! .N’ h'.- .te, of K< i-
i \>,i‘!e tile ,-'.t.-:.J.tnt.-- ■
New Year's.eve ' 
party enjoyed 
at W.l. hall
.-\ New Vear's F.ve jiarty. o r ig in ­
ated th ree  y'-ai;! ;e,;o-bv Mr.^: K. 
Pe.ii'si .x has so grown in ii-‘pui;u ity 
that It lias since be.-n S|)oi.:a red by 
tlr- Sociid Credil Woiir'i; - .Auxil­
iary. Tiii-. yt-ar It was held m tiu> 
Wotnen's Ins tnu ti '  H.iil on l i i t n n  
Ave,. and Wax attia ided b.\ hO men 
and wonu ri who do no! uani.--, i.-r 
perhaps no iigi.'y r c:ir-' to.
Convetu :i by .Mis, p.-.irse, Mr.-:. 
T. IliiclKinan and .Mr.-'. C. Dowie. 
who ho'.vi-v- r. w'lS- unapb- to attend, 
tin evening of fun and  .games, and 
a p(,i-luck supiier ;it n iidnight.  was 
enjoyed. Cribbage and  w h is t - w e r e  
int(-rspersed witn conti sis, and in 
these Mr. and Mrs, Osc.'u- Webb pnd 
5fr. and Mrs. Milo Sawatsiiv  wim 
the eo in flake  conte.st, in wliirh  
those partic ipa ting  w ere  b lindfo ld id  
and aski d to feed th e ir  i>a; tnci-.s 
with, dry  .corr.flakeii.
G. E dm unds and  Mrs. Ro.se 
F reder icks  of W infield won the 
"orange dance", in w hich  the  d anc­
ers, the ir  hands tied beh ind  the ir  
backs, danced with  an o;-ange tu c k ­
ed betweej^ the ir  heads.
Whi.stling while  ea ting  soda 
crackers was ano ther  of the contests 
and was won by Mrs. Bill Malone, 
while Mrs. Grace Bock won the 
dropping clothes pegs in a milk 
bottle contest.
The pot-luck supper  \v;i.s enjoyed  
bv evervone.
Uu w .1
I'x lubd of iiictinvs 
played n r  the  Ubi.ars 
jri II, w 
W‘.-,.--i '. 'C ..M.da . \! t
:.i e , i.-ni I (U.etion-: ut.
ro'.s-i oj the 15th c«-ti- 
, he -h! w n UMil J a n -
Tl’.o Kell wria' Art E v lu le l  .Society, 
!s;i-' -el.*, thlei" jiieteie.s to Vietel l.t 
to 1,-e hang  ill an r-xliibit <d riU, 
jirtistf- Uiio-wn from a num ber  
subnutti.‘d by Ki lowna ai lists they 
a.e: [Mii-iiaii in oiks by il-,C(n l.a-- 
n r  lit, wale; colei by W H. -•'a.-.-i 11. 
o;l j.'.tir.tmg of Ueek liv Nl?-'. Ijdimy 
Uouma Ttiey will be .-howti iii the 
l-Iraul c i ty .fo l  tlie tw-., -’.veelgs
I.;' JuMiaijf,'' .- . . ■ ,
FILMS
Tlie Kelo',\i,a Film Soelety will 
1,1.- -litjw ing two W;dt Di.-irey films 
-■Beal Colli.try and D<-sert 'H a lf-  
.Vt I'.'. -.Sunday, .laiugiry b at. 7:,10 
p.m,. in studio ".-V', CKOV. Tiu- h.l- 
hewing film-; a ie  ava.ikible from tin- 
film ! oom ill the Rbrai y.
F.\ Wilnes.s, blaclt and wliite. art 
in the jiarlt -Ottawaiis fiaint or 
model anyiiiim; that ra te h es  tlu ir 
faiicy.
Kumir.er ithaji-ody. black t.iui
Uanl.Ml 
:a and  a
Rad lo
l..ar
Svm phonv  




l.ife On Tlie Wo.-tern MarshiS. 
coh.r. clo.-e 1 1 1 . study .,it w d d  ducks 
and geese. Z '
Columbia A dven tu re ,  color, tlie 
w ondeis  oi the C '. lum bbia  R iv-r  
from its tnoutb to its source 
Canadian  Rockies.
DRAMA
.’Kelowna Liu!'.- T hea tre  is 
ing oh a new play, "My 
.•\iigels" under  the ciiiection ■- ot 
EUi'.lwyn l.ogie. Date ot p roduc­
tion ha.s not been set.
MUSIC
T here  will be recorded  cla.ssical 
music in the  lib ra ry  board  rooms 
Mondays, Jamiru-y 7 and  21 at 8:00 
p.m. Everv«one iriterc.-ited, in such 
music is welcome. T h ere  will be 
no civic music conoerl Ihi.s mimth.. 
PIIOTOGUAPIIY  
The Kelowna C am era 'C lu b  will 
hand  .some of its w ork  in the  lib­
ra ry  board room for. the  last two 
wi'cks in .Tamr.ir.v. As so nnicli of 
todt.y's jihotography does not lend 
il.e.-lf to m oun ted  phote.s suitable 
for e.vhibition, m em bers  of the  club 
will bo in the  board room  on tlie
Tue.'driys and Friday.s the  lib rary  :,s 
et 'en in tlie i \ a  lung to show c..,lor 
fiim-' and muvu-.s E veryone iSWel-- 
Cilia* to att.-h.l the shows w liiih  
start about v vrCRf.C..nd PM’. Ru 
V, iR , tai i ,ib.>ut 7 3u ji m
BOOK.S A ND  R U V D IN G
Anyone in te ie su d  m Rtet..!uie' 
.and peetiy .ipplvcuitioli classe.-. iS 
asked to notilv John U. Gi'w..ns. 
director of night school classes or 
i.’ie Libr.iii.iM. Ii 15 persons are in- ' 
tt rcsied in .such a cki.ss. sine could • 
be started in c. nr.eOtion with night 
.-'ehi'x-l I'laise:; at tin,' high, 'school
Same new ar t  books available at 
tki '̂ librai y . .11
Art New-; .Armtud- 19.57; .Six- 
teeiiih atiii’.i.il us.'ue of tlu- S a tu r ­
day book: Custunie _ C.ivalcaiie, a 
wi-ll i l lustrated book on iier'iod c.>-;- 
tuin- ; S tudio Ye.ir Boi.'k of Decur.i- 
tiVi- .-\i t - 1̂9.51;: Tragic life of T.ml- 
o'as-Lauti'ec. by Hansen; Tb.i*' Balle t 
.Annual fi.r likiG; .uut Ti-clinlque i.it 
flower pamliug. ■
Next I’leetiiig i.f till- .A'ts Council 
will be held in the  library, .Jar.-, 
vu.ry Id, at 8 pm .
' m u s i c  S E C T IO N
*
.A cours- in music apiireci.ition 
for "Iho-e w in* love music but don't 
undei st:iiid it" will be given by 
Mis. Wi!m;i Doiih-r at the  .sena.r 
I'hgb sctiool commeiu'iiu; T iiisday, 
J.iiiuai y 15- -Anyivne ii; terest”d m ay 




Of in tciest here and in .Alberta 
is the i-aniiouneemenl of the mar- 
: '.age ,-ulemnized in St. Philip's 
Cluirch, W estlock. Alta.. (*n D ecem ­
ber 22. of Miss Janet Ckiiii' Pallis- 
ter, supervising nuivse at lire South  
Ok.anag.in Health U nit, and Mr. 
_,Jo!in .-■'indeison Bailey, of Edmonton.
East Kelowna homes welcome relatives 
and visitors from many distant points
Hxsward ('.Viter .and .-Alan B orre t l ,* « A
Trepanier
TREPANIER — lit honor of Mr* 
.Hid Mrs M.aVtin Shaw  a “Chivaree" 
ixirty was hold the evening of F r i­
day, December 28. A.« they w ere  
vn-ititig in the -humo of Afr. and  
,Mjs . C Bullock a group of around 
30 local )H'oi>l'.' announced their  
presence with bells and iioise- 
nuikcis After, tlu* initial .surpri.se 
■vas over, all present were treated 
to a showing of colored .slides of 
the wedding and reception; and 
(’thcr ;:cenie s!id(*s of Alberta mid 
Rriii.sh C'lUimbia. Rofi esbmt'nt.s 
were served, the main eourse being  
Uirkey. folliuved alter which d.inc- 
ing and cards wen* enoved, brin.g- 
ir;': a nu.ist en jeyab le ew n in g  to ,n
CiO.'L*. k
Socred women w ill 
elect officers 
on January 7
.Annu:d meeting and election of 
officers of the  Siicial Credit W o­
m en 's  .Auxiliai'y will bo held at 
8:00 p.m. Monday. Ja iu ia iy  7, at the  
h(,rne"C’f Mrs. W. -.A. C. Bennett.  
Mis, John  Brown, cha irm ati of the  
nominating eommiUoe. Will jiroft nl 
a slate of ofi'iceis for the coming 
yea;-, and • nem inat iens  from the  
floor nl'so will be in order.
' Annu.'.l repi.rts will be h ea rd  and 
events of t!’"- y -;;r ievievv<-d,
In’ipoi tance of thi.s im eting (.-annot 
be ovev-sti'c.sseri, and  all iiKinbe;;- 
a re  urged to attend.
G.u-sts of .Mr and Mrs. F. I. 
J.iik.'-('r. lor the lasl w eekend of 
tie- year and Nivv A’l'ai's were 
Itu-ii daughter S Lt. PaiVieki Jack- 
, v  n ol the H.MCS N adm , E.squi- 
inaR and Lt. Commander F. W alden  
ot tile V.etf.rm ^faval Rc.serve.
<r *
M is Ilradbury and h(T brother 
.‘-'lanli'y Mitch. 11 motore l' to S |xi- 
kane. W ashington tor the weel;- 
eiid vi.siting j'elalive.s there.
Mr. and'Sirs. L. L. M itchell w el- 
•^omod a visit from their grandson 
1..-VC Melvin .Mitchell and his 
Inend LAC J*an Murray of th.* 
RCAF s;aiion at Holbourg. B.C.
Ti'xidy M itchelkof West Sum m er- 
land sp(uit the weekend here as 
the guest of her cousin . Beverl.v 
Bracihuiy;
• • •
Mr. and Mr.s, Jack Grund.v 
motored to Fk'ir.Iooii.s lor N ew  
A'car's and wen* the gaests of Mr. 
and Mis. H. S. .Noakes wb.ile there.
EAST KELOWNA A. large 
crowd attended the Satuni.iy night 
dance, held in the Communi.ty hall, 
which was attrac’iv e ly  decorntevi 
fur the holiday season Pete .StoRz's 
orelie.slra p laytd lor iki'mimy and 
«-v<-iyi'ile had a very vnjuyahle 
fime, Ri'ficshmeld.s .Were :ivail.ible
Mi.-« M. McxxUe -.spent the Chri d- 
mas holidays III the home of her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. R T, Grai'.am. .She h.i< sine.- 
left for Vancouver, when* she is .1 
Iraehci.
• • •
ChristTuas gue.-ts of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. ‘silbestei vvereM is J.G add. n. 
of Chri.stina Lake, and Mr aiul 
Mrs. H. B U.t.vne, Penticti n,
• • •
Sandy Mearns of Vancouver, 
.S)>ent the Christm.us vacation with  
his mother, Mrs F. Mearns.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fan weather and 
daughter Shelia have returned to 
Pi inee_^Geor,gei alter si'.endmg 
Christmas with' Mrs W F.ur- 
w rather
Mr. and Mrs .S D Price had as 
Christmas giiesb Mr. and 7drs A. 
Stewart of Kelowna
Carol Evans spent the Christ- 
ma.s holiday with her mother. M.’s. 
1). Evans and the f.im ily She ha.s 
since returned to Sudbury, Ont.iii... 
to re.sume teaching.
Mary Uyeyam a of the IN yat 
Columbian Ho.*;pital. New W est­
m inster, silent.'her vacation vvRh 
I'er parents. Mi. and Mrs. E 
Uyeyain.i.• ' « • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ro.s.s, w<*i'e visit- 
ii'.g relatives in Endoiby during the 
holidays.
• • • .
Mr. and Mrs. R. J..hiison left for 
V ancouver to .epend the festive 
sc-a.son with their family,
• • • *
Mr. and Mr.s. H. I,. Bailey had 
th e ir  younger  daugh ter  Patricia, 
lo r  the  holiday.
Other pers. ns arriving from Van­
couver to siiond Chri-stma.s with  
their parents were, Connie Evans,
Visitors a t 'tiio  home of Mrs. W. 
Ilince over the w eekend w ere Mis.




Ml. and Mrs, Fn-d Seluvarlz, of 
Salmon .Arm. announce the eng;igi- 
mefit uf tlu'ir second daughter. Miii- 
joi le Adelitu*. to Mr John Had;- 
rflan, 'e ld est son of <Klr. and Mis. 
George Hackman, of Vernon, the 
wi'dding to lake place early in FebT-
lU.Uv,
riONEEU SIlirBlTI.DER
I.OUIsnOURO, N S  (C P t-  Lv\v,is 
!.l Cann. w ho died here at age "i». 
was one of Canada's pioiieer shlji- 
b u ild e r sw h ii established the film  
of L. H. Cafti) and'Sums in 1908.
Josephine
. Co'udi
■'Let’s \v;iit ’til we get hack to 
Kelowna. H enderson’s do a 






THE FIRST 1957 BABY 
Name: Colleen Henrie 
Weight: 7 lbs. 1 oz.
Born: Kelowna General Hospital 
Time: 12:50 a.m., January 1st, 1957 
Doctor: W . F. Anderson, AA.D.
30 DAYSVFREE MILK
For 'lil Colleen' ,
C / 1136 Richter Street




to Ellis-Henrie, the Proud Pop
Me &  Me
Hn.ADOUARTLRS FOR BA’liY i URNl'l LRH
A ,NEW HAIR CONDITIONING
■ for Mrs. Horirie when she is 
up and around.
HILLIER'S HAIR STYLE STUDIOS
^  I 1461 E l.l.IS  ST.
A BABY PORTRAIT FREE





Our Best Wishes and
Large 3-month supply of OsW o 
^  1 ladybird Bunny Bag
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD;
■ '' ' %
'
25 CIGARS
to the proud father
IMcrn*'̂  of Cigars for Other Proud Pops!
:cosTO i^E
5 ? I m iR N A R l/  A V i:.
' -Cy;
T h ere ’s plcii)y'j.illiL;,Aelie,inL''il around tlie llenrie hoiisclmltl ihesc days. Lor I-illis ami Louise 
l icnrie  !ia\e o |her Llpl.lien, Sharlene 12, Itrueo 10. Itarl 6, Danny 3  and Scotl 20 months, 
T |iey 're all wailing aii.Moiisly tor ilie arrival of their Mom anil wee Colleen,
ITli'^ was, iiniortunately, in 'Calgary tinring (.'ollecn's arrival, hm  hopes to sec his new htthy soon.
, Oil belhdl' ol r i l is  arv.f lie sell,",I onise wishes lo publicly thank all the kind hicrchants who gave 
gifts so generously. She a h o  wishes to thank all. her friends who sent cards, flowers and gifts, 
w.ilh ihanl.s ,ilso lo.tlnwe m atlendaneo at the.Kelowna C eneral Hospital, ’
30  DAYS' SUPPLY
Mrs; Henrie to Choose 'i l̂fat's Best for Colleen
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
to the
C O U R IER
' ' ■ 'I .'
Free to Mr: and Mrs. E. D. Henrie
'■ /. '■ "  '■ ’ . '■ , A ' ,
STEAK DINNER
FOR MR. and MRS. HENRIE
( i d  's,l,S (JI I Oi ls PI NAM) ' '
FOR'WEE COLLEEN
a
Hankscraft Automatic Electric 
Bottle Warmer. ^
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 BERNARD AYE.
I ''
We offered the hgst lie in'onr store to tile Prbiitl Pop — 
N̂ r, l|enric. On Now Year's Lve we hap h (ire at'onr 
store,, We would therefore like eiility Mr, o r  Mrs, 
Henrie to drop into Mitchell's Men's Wear and select 
a lie, whichwc Will pay for. , '
BILL'S MEN'S W E A M
. "The BiggcM l.iiilc (Smokcj-rillcd) Shop in Town!"
...... ..7.:— :___
MpMMm
, • 1 ’ I
M C E  FOUR IH B  KELOWNA COURIER FRIDAY. JANUARY 4. m i
Continent's oldest sports club plans 150th birthday
V
k '
Pfi. • 'fh'- %'* >T*
m





• .P jn m C T O N  — A total tax roll 
o f alm ost $26 m illion forms the  
b a si^ fo r  the 1957 tax levy, it was 
rt-vealed in the annual report by 
city  assessor S, H. Cornock pre­
sented to council Thureday after- 
hdon. This represents an increase 
o f $3,000,000 'over * last January  
fiRures,
T h e c ity  contains m ore than 
$4,000,000 of tax exem pt properties, 
an increase of mOre than $400,000' 
in’ th is bracket during the year 
just ending: The taxable land is 
' now  valued at $4,881,131, and im ­
provem ents (100 .percent basis) 
$16,698,544.
In 1957, th e process of re-as- 
sessm eijt and adjustm ent of all 
properties to (Tiew lev e ls  in ac- 
cf'rdance w ith  the principles laid 
down by the provincial assessm ent 
com m issioner, t^'hich w as started  
in 1955 and continued througli 
1956, w ill be carried on. It w ill go 
forward info 1958 berore being  
com pleted, p rov in cia l deadline for 
th is work jn  January 1. 1959.
B etw een  now ‘and the deadline
Festivities marking the 150th birthday of the Royal Montreal Curling club will have an inter- date all assessm ent m ust be brô uĝ ^̂  
national flavor when the four-day celebrations open ne.xt January 22. Over 100 rinks from Scotland, terT i^rcent ^igher^^'than
the U.S. and Canada will compete in an invitation ’spiel for the Duke of Edinburgh badges. -The *bose levels dictated b y  the over­
club was formed in ! 807 and is the oldest sports organization in North America. Busy with anni- all 1957 totals, providing econonoic 
versary plans are, from left, J. B. Woodyatt, chairman of the committee; Fred Bramley, club presi- conditions are the sam e as they  
dent, and J. A. McAllister, vice-president.
Appointment of MePhee 
as probe commissioner 
welcomed by R. P. Walrod
General ihanager pf B.G. Tree Fruits' Ltd., R. P. "Tiny” Wal­
rod has welcomed the B.C. government's appointment of Professor 
L. D. MaePhee of UBC as a one-man commission to inquire into 
the prbvince's tree fruit industry.
‘Th<‘re arc few  men in Western Pfofessor MaePhee taught psychol- 
Canada better qualified to inquire ogy at Acadia, A lberta and Toronto 
into the packaging and m arketing U niversities.
of the B.C. Fruit crop," said Mr. Follow ing this academ ic work, he 
Walrod. becam e com ptroller of the York
Agriculture M inister Ralph Chet- K nitting Mills in 1929. 
wVnd announced the appointrnent From  1930 to 1950 Profe.ssor Mac- 
last w eek. Professor M aePhee is Phee engaged in a variety of busi
director of the 
of commerce.
Many Ok. Centre 
residents have 
holiday visitors
OKL^NAGAN CENTRE—Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Baker have their two  
sons at hom e for the holiday, Bryan  
from Calgary and Ross from  W ater­
loo Park, Alta., w here he is em ­
ployed by the park’s board.
« « «
M iss E llen  G leed, now  on the  
stalf of the Burnaby high school, 
is at home for a fortnight.
* * *
Mr. and Mi's. G unner Hall and 
sm all daugiitcr m otored in from  
Vancouver, spertding Chr^istmas 
w ith  Mrs. Evoy and fanaily, re­
turning on  Boxing D ay accom p­
anied b y  Mary Evoy w ho intends 
i University's school ness and industrial activities both in m aking h er hom e w it h  them.
'"Canada and England.’ He "became » » *
conditions are the sam e as 
are now. Mr. Cornock stated.
■He adds that in addition to this, 
it w as quite evident that the as­
sessm ents m ade bew een  1946 (when  
the re-survey under a n ew  system  
here was instituted by Mr. Cor­
nock) and 1950. the outside dates 
of the last overall :>ssessment. w ere  
very much out of line w hen «pm- 
pared to present day m arkets and 
conditions.
“Econom ic c o n d i t i o n s  have  
changed to such a vast ex ten t that 
a lot o f asse.ssments m ade at that 
tim e had no proper relationship to 
resent circum stanpes,” the report 
states.
“It is also quite evident from  
the inspection of structures for re­
assessm ent purposes that a .terrific 
am ount of small im provents are  
being done w ithout perm its, apd 
m ore particularly to the interior 
of buildings. N ew  furnaces, rumpus 
rooms, bedroom s and bathroom s in' 
basem ents, interior rem odelling of 
kitchens and upstairs rooms, re- 
sh ingling and stucco work, are 
som e of the m any alterations being  
carried out w ithout perm its. In th is 
I do not blam e th e build ing in ­
spector as it is alm ost impossible^ 
..MM* h im  to  know such w ork iŝ
properties wxre in Ix’tter condition  
now than previously ■ recorded. 
Som e of them w ere showing signs  
6f excessive deprecition and ob- 
sole.scence. ;ind were appraised 
accordingly.”
Mr. Cornock adds lliat boarding 
hou.ses, rooming houses and n)ul- 
tiple su ite striicturcs were re- 
checked pnrticidarly. taking into 
consideration the incom e earning  
capacity of each property and its 
value as an investm ent.
As a guide', approxim ately 20.009 
actual recorded sales and sjjnilar 
transactions were' available nnd 
ii.'od. A lso , land in the com m ercial 
aiea? has been adjusted for 1957 
to show  a better relatiemship to 
m arket value, as sites in the beisi- 
ness area have' upped considcr- 
aoly. This w ill be reflected in new  
tax levic.s.
U nder the new 'Landloiti and 
Tenant" let” ; a cuiripjcte a.ssess- 
m ent had to i.e earned  out. This 
covers equip.'lent installed by 
tenants of basines.s premi.se'.s. m 
structures or portions they lease. 
The gross value i.s tg at $125,000.
A drop in fee ^payable for the 
sew er  m ill (for those in the present 
sew er district) is forecast by the 
assessor as being possible becau.se 
of buikl-up of the area and in­
crease in valuations.
D uring lo b ^ th e  assessm ent de­
partm ent has mso studied the water 
licen ce problem, made appraisals 
of projicrty ftir park purposes, and 





GLENMORE—Locally, the "first 
little  lady of 1957 was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. (Danj Henric, of 
No. 54 Bankhead. She is the lucky  
w inner of the w onderful array , of 
g ifts donated by Kelown.i. and d is­
trict merchant.s and businos.s men. 
The H enries now have a lam ily  of 
four boys, nnd two^girls. Congratu-
lalum s Louise and Dan.
• • •
G lenm ore resilient's again had a 
fin e display of outdoor se in es and 
lights over the yu lelide season. This 
[u-actiee is becom ing increasingly  
popular each year, anej tho.se who 
did not drive through the im m ici- 
pality, mis.sed a very pleasing sight.  ̂
• • •
D rivers must have heeded the 
"If you drive., don't drink" slogan, 
as thi I'e were no reported traffic 
nccideiits in the m unicip.ility. over 
tile N iw  Year's holiday.
• • ® •
Mr. S. F.llwood, of Prinee .\lbert. 
w ho was visiting his ‘ son-in-l.uv, 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Purdy, over the Christmas h o li­
days. le ft last Monday night for 
V ancouver where he w ill \ i s i i  with
another daughter.
' - • • •
Mrs. E. L. Clem ent, who has been 
v isitin g  her son-in-law  and dadgh- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.^Hayes, No. 
31 Bankhead, for the past couple of 
m onths, is a patient in Kelowna 
'le iiera l Hospital.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. Watson, of Van­
couver, w ere C hristm as'v isitors .it 
the hom e o f Mrs. V’atson’s son, and 
daughter-in-law . Mr. and M^s. H. R. 
Long, No. 28 Bankhoa.i. '
/ * * • ‘ .
Mrs. J. R. Robertson, No 35 Bank- 
head attended the capping 'cere­
m onies at St. Paul's Hospital, Van­
couver., w hen her daughter,s.^Phyllis 
nurse-in-fraining there, receKed her 
cap. P hyllis returned home with  
her mother for the holidass,
• • •
Mr. F. H awkey, who is working  
at Seeholl. was luiipe with his lain- 
ily over the .Christm as holiday.
* • »
Mrs. J. M ielke was in Vaneouvi r 
for Christmas, at 4whieh tim e her 
son underwent a serious operation  
there.
N e e d
T h i s ’ .
A m o u n t
JoU on* *xam pl*. 
Nionaro Looht rang* from  
'. $100  to $1S 00 or mor*
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
m i  SUrllng riM *
foil icrviV* ol . ..
•nd loam !• SISOO *ta til*, 
imuitd ol na aulra carl I* y*».
1 1 : _______________
U.J *UkC»U Clwri liKOUl
Dial 'iS ll
101 Kadiu Bide. K elowna
S H O P  T i i K o u r . i l  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N 1) S A \ ’ E
See Us for General Millwork 
and Cabinet Work
COl'NTFRS — WINDOW I'RAMF.S — DOORS 
KITCHLN CABINFTS - -  SIORL FlX l lJRLS 
FTC.
Wood Working Is Our Spccial/y
HARVEY'S CABINET SHOP
745’ BAILEY S I . m O N E  3358
S-36-4TC
M rs..N . Carter is spending * the - taking p lace if the taxpayers shirkThe m inister .says Professor Mac- chairman, president and m anaging
Phee w ill start hearings in the Ok- director of operating com panies in ho'lTday' s e a s o n a l  lh e" V oa^ '°w R h  their “responsibilities by not taking  
anagan early in Januaiy. textiles, leathei goods, aucraft and daughter. Mrs. MacGrath in  out perm its as required under our
A graduate of Acedia, U niversity chem icals. , Vancouver and the other daughter, bylaw s,” th e city assessor said,
and veteran of World War I, he did He helped to establish and was Jeghem  and fam ily  '  ' ' ‘ ’ ""
gimdiiatc work at the U niversity of director of two industrial consult- „  ' 




T I R E D
F E E T
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
., » * •
(now J. D. Woods and Gordon of , ,  v , ,
Toronto), and Productfon Engineer- . Mr. and  ̂Mrs. C. Gibbons had  
ing of London. England. their daughter and son-in-law , Mr.
In addition, he w as m anaging dir- and Rlrs. D. DickouL o f  K e lw n a ,  
-ector o f  Dent, A llcroft & Company -.and son Terry, ^  W aterton Park, 
of London, England, as w ell as v ice- with them  over Christmas. , 
chairman of a Scottish research * * *
group experim enting with seaweed. .Mrs; H. Cheesman is  m akirtg. a 
In reorganization w ork Professor w eek's v is it w ith  h er son-in-law  
M aePhee re-established Britain’s and daughter, Mr. and Mi*s. J. 
production of Stirling bombers af- Richards in  Peachiand. 
ter the bomber p lant w as devasta- . * ' '
ted by German air raids. Mr. and Mrs. N. M oerkourt and
In 1950 he returned to Canada to sm all sons, of W estbridge,' are 
becom e director of th e  UBC School spending the holiday in the Centre 
of Commerce and the university's visiting friends and renew ing ac- 
honorary bursfir. quaintanecs.
■ • • ' * * * ■ .
DROP CHARGES ~ Mr. and Mrs. C. itargop u ntil
SEPT-ILES, Qiie. (CP)—M unici- after the Neyv Year a r e  the guests 
pal authorities decided to drop of their daughter and her husband, 
charges against a dozen citizens for Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Sm ith in V er- 
iiifractions of building laws. Among non. 
those who will have their fines re- . *  ■*'»
turned is David Gagne, chief of Mr. and. Mi’s. G. Fast arc spend- 
' police, w ho paid a $5 fine for m ov- ing the fortnight vacation w ith  
ing .11 building w ithout a permit. relatives in, Kelowna.
WORKING WITH THE PEOPLE OF
: ' ' ' »
for community growth and better living..;
Tn every-British Columbia community it 
serves, your I*o,wcr Coiiimission is a loctil businc.s.s just 
' as ihci bulchcr,,grocer ami oibc'lt mercbanis 
you patronize. Vovver Cqmmi.ssioa employees and 
their families arc active members of the 
community—earning their wages and salaries locally 
r-6upporiing local hibincss and 'organi/aliops— 
fwiA'ing your coramuniiy.in .nvany waya.
€ O N G  
^ A C H
lUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S 
FAVORITE RESORT CITY
I ,' &c. COMMISSION
Treat yourself to some nice, 
warm, sunny weather. Come to 
VENETIAN SQUARE, a resort 
within the city.
Relax beside our big, beautiful 
heated pool. Enjoy delicious 
meals in our modern coffee 
, shop. Stroll alorig miles of 
sunny beach. Fish, play golf, go 
boating, or yisit nearby Disney- 
land, Marineland and Hollywood.
A v a c a t i o n  a t  V E N E T I A N  
SQUARE actually costs very 
little. Weekly rates from $20. for 
2 or 4 persons in modern hotel- 




„ IN THE COLORFUL LANAI
W r h i  t o d a y  f o r  r e i e r v a i h t n  
a n d !  f r t $  i l l u s t r a t t d  f o l d e r .
V E N E T I A N  S Q U A R E
Olf'UM rtUil Ml-,,,
nr ACM
“It is m y estim ate that 85 per 
cent of the 'ouildings w hich w e  
w ere ab le to get into during 1956 
that had not b een  re-ch eck ed - 
since the 1946-50 period, had been  
ben eficia lly  changed in som e m an- , 
ner to  m ake them  m ore desirable.^^  
in  the m arket. H ow ever, not all
Power commission 
moves to reduce 
gas turbine noise
VICTORIA — The B.C. Pow er  
C om m ission w ill spend over $100,— 
000 to reduce atiy noise w hich m ay  
issue from 'its  new  Georgia gas tur­
bine gencraiing station at Chem - ' 
ainiis. ■ ,
T he com m ission has accepted the  
tender of Koppers Com pany Inc. of 
$115,448.50 for the provision of eight 
silencers for the 100,000-horsepowcr 
gas turbine plant now  under con- , 
struction at-Bare Point, fo u r  of the 
silencers wiH m uffle the air intake, 
four the exhaust.
Com m ission .engineers explain  
that the noi.se of an unm uffled gas 
turbine plant corresponds roughly  
to that m ade by turbo-prop aircraft 
in flight. The silencers w ill reduce 
this. A ny noi.se w ill be further . 
chocked o ff by the crest of Bare 
Point, w hich protrudes betw een the 
plant and the town of Chemainus.
1 l l  M 1 1 1 1,1 I n  I 11 1 111 II I I I 1 1 1 1I I




IN 1 0 4  COUNTRIES, VOLKSWAGEN^Si 
SOUND ENGINEERING AND  CRAFTSMANSHIP 
HAVE FOUND ENTHUSIASTIC ACCLAIM
In this country, too, Volkswpgen has been w holeheartedly accepted by 
Conodions who have alw ays knowrt how tozVHjpreciote products o f the 
finest quality . But even this cor with'its proved reliab ility  and unique 
features, so particularly  suited to C an ad ian  conditions, could not hove  
' achieved such am azing success without Volkswagen's constant , '•
...emphasis op highly e ff icient service.
N ow , on the threshold o f a  N ew  Y e a r,.w e  o f Volkswagen C anada  Ltd.,
■ together with our nation-,wide d e a le r orgonization, p ledge continuous 
extension o f this service so that owning a Volkswagen will bring even g re a te r  
satisfaction to our customers in the years ahedd. '
V O L K S W A G E N  C A N A D A  L T D :
G o L d E N  m i l e ,  T O R O N T O  1 6 ,  O N T .
IH S I K lIU  IO K  | ()K  B U IT IS II C <>Lli> |n i.V
V O L K S W A G E N  P A C I F I C  SALES
.-■M 1. ' , . .  ' ' I
1^75 ficijjpour St., N'ancoyvcr, BC, ' Phone NHJiii.il .1-bH-l I
M e r v y i i  M o t o r s  L i m i t e d
1610 Tendozi Si., Ktlowua, )B.C. rhouc 2 3 0 1 .
I ’ N. c.









Salt or Plain, 16 oz. pkg.
31c
\ P U R IT Y offers so many low |  prices in every |  
department every day that you can . . .
C u t  F o o d  C o s t s  
I n  J u s t  O n e  S t o p
c .
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Fri., Sat., and M on., January 4 th , 5th and 7th
Malkin's, 48  oz. tin m ' »  «
r • ■ iA
Brunsw ick,’A's . . . -
In Tomato Sauce,
Malkin's, 15 oz. tin . . .
No. 5  Choice, Dewkist, 15 oz. tin . . - -
4 o 4 i r
3 N . 3 7 I I
SOCKEYE SALMON 
PINK SALMON
L i r D D I I k l ^  Tomato Sauce, 
n t K K i N U  Cloverleaf ,1’s
Clover Leaf,
R o b i n  H o o d  F l o u r
Ci..
Christie's Plain, 8 OZ. pkg. . . . .
I. Tea Bags .
5-lb. paper bag - - - -  - 
10-lb. paper bag - - - -
2$-lb:
50-lb. ipaper bag - - - - - 
100-lb. cotton bag - - - —
I I'l
ROAST BEEF Boneless Rolled 
WIENERS Maple Leaf, 1 lb.
COD FILLETS '1 lb „  cello pkg. m '
TURNIPS
PRODUCE
Malko Mac, Netted Gems, 10 lb. cello bag i  - - 
California, Solid Heads > .  ,  - .. - .  - w - - - - - 





 ̂ ' ;Vr, l. ?t»wler
1. G. CLEMEHTS
,. W ta0«M  Gencndl S t o n  ,■ ,, 1;̂
COOPER'S GROCERY
\  1953 Tcndozl SI. Y




ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE ^  WESTBANK
California . . .  - .  - .  .!
I I ' I
PETTMAN BROS.
1.302 SI. Paul Si.
NEWTON'S GROCERY
057 I.Ills SI.
I ' \  I • . ' ' ■
CENTRAL STORE
1705 R Ic h ia  SI, /
I'-
■
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m review
By J .H .  H A Y E S
1 9 5 6  Smokestack 
_ _  gone from scene 
at big colliery
system  long before its-present ow n  
er, Dom inion S teel and Coal Corp-' 
oration, was formed. .
The stack w as b u ilt by -the late  
Norman MacLeod, know n as "Nor-* 
man the Mason". \eho also built 
stacks at Donkin and other district 
mlBcs. His son N eil has been clestvi- 
cal superintendent of Dosco coal
com panies for 31 years^Tw o retired  
miners. John M acPhcrson and
Local wholesale 




 ̂ , ..... i
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G L E N M O R E — T he past year has been a m om entous one for 
the Municipality of G lcnmorc. Its building, expansion in particular.
has far cxceeficd any figures previously recorded. A to la P o f  63 , ~  -  jamcs Jobe, w ho .saw the stack s
permits were issued amounting to  $330,788. O f this figure, $282,- GLACE BAY. N.S. (CP) The erection, also saw its destruction.
500  covered eons,ruction  of 2,'i rciidencev. In addition, two new S r c X > " “ ? h l e h '? r ' / „ S
stores w ere .erected , a large warehouse, and  an e.xtensive addition ated the Giacc Bay S k y lin e , for 63 
to a service station, as well as sundry smaller buildings. T he  next ye.ars. has fallen  v ictim  to the
highest year in building was 1955, when 54 permits totalling $265,- of progres.s. . .
, 4 0  w ere issu ed . jgg3 toppled in a heap of rub-
No le-ss than ten plans of sub- the City of Kelowna. ble by a specially  p r e p a r ^  charge
division w e r e  approved during Both Kelowna, and Glenmorc of 30 tom  of dynam ite.
1956. As a result of subdivisions, etc, councils at pre.senl have the m atter The stack has been  used to carry
Glenm orc no.v has appro.ximately under advisem ent. off sm oke and gas from boilers
one m ile 'more of roads to look af- GAS LINE AGREEMENT operating the surface plant at Cale-
ter. bringing the total to iJ4. Water An agreem ent was reached with donia. Built en tire ly  o f brick, it 
main m ileage has al.so increased, by_ Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. dur- was 14 feet In diam eter at the base Effective January 1, 1957, the
about one-third of a m ile. ing the year under review, on the and weighed about 650 ton^. name Taylor, Pearson & Carson
TAX COLLECTIONS distribution of gas in the m unici- ) Steam was once the energy that iB.C.) Ltd. w ill ap p ear on the
Tax collections were up. as 93.76 palit>a and the referendum covering operated com pressors, h o istin g  mac- w holesale w arehouse form erly ca li­
per cent of the current levy has same, received the unanimous a|>- hincs. fans and other surface equip- cd Mackenzie W hite A: Dunsm uir 
been paid, as compared to 90.93 per proval of the electorate at the Dec- ment. Latter-day m echanization and Ltd.
cent, for 1955, and 91.11 per cent f(>r ember 15 election, ‘ electrification of the coal industry For the last three vears the lat-
19.54. Total of 49,329,000 U S. gallons Secondary highway No. 132B elim inated the ne-ed for boilers. ter com pany has been ownc-d *bv
of dom estic water \v:is purchased which passes through Glehmore, The surface plant was com plete- Taylor, Pearson & Carson tCanada)
from the City of Kelowna, for re- wa.s n classified an arterial high- ly electrified this sum m er, and g n ly . Ltd, a public com pany who.se shares 
sale to Glenm orc residents. Water way. No. 252R by the department a hot water heater for the w ash- arc listed on Montreal. Toronto. Ed-
rates paid show an increase of 5,TT ef highways. This stretch of road hotise showers rem ains. This did — — '___ -____   !_________1___ _
per cent at year end. w ill now be the entire responsibil- not require the presence of the
G lenm orc started out 1956 with n ity of the provincial governm ent. A huge stack. • 
new  reeve at the "helm. He wiis P. road sign program launched by the The 12 or m ore m en em ployed In 
R. Moubray. a former councillor. A. council has resulted in most of the the boiler room w ere  given  cm- 
J. Runzer a newcom er to m unicipal main roads having name and direc- ploym ent in other parts of the 
politics was elected councillor for tional ^igns. ' “■ -mine,
a two year term. W. W. Stewart Street lighting in Glenm orc has TRICKY JOB
councillor and police com m issioner, been increased, and the necessary The delicate aspect of an other- 
resigned on March 21, and these equipm ent will be installed by W est w ise exp losive affair w as to get the 
vacancies w ere filled  by acclarna- Kootenay Ptjwer and Light Co. Ltd., stack to fall in the right- direction, 
tion, on the election (>f C. M. Lip- as soon ns it is available. so other parts of the plant would
sett w ho had previously served in On Novem ber 2d; at a general not be damaged. To do this, m ethods, 
form er years, as both councillor and m eeting, Glenm orc w ent on record sim ilar to those em ployed ip felling  
reeve. The •December 1956 elections as being in favour of conducting its timber were used, 
saw L. E. Marshall, a councillor for 'own B.C. centennial celebration, Scaffolding around th e base was 
the past t(“n years re-elected, and and having its own commemmor- 30 feet high. H ere workm en c»it 
B. M. (B ill) Baker, new  to m unici- ating project. A centennial tomriiit- away the brick leav in g  four pillars 
pal affairs, elected councillor and tec has been formed, and the chosen to ^ p p o rt the w eigh t on the quart- 
police com m issioner, , by acclarna- project, a stage f(jr the ' Glenm orc er that was to be blasted, 
tion. C. M. Lipsctl did not stand elem entary school activity room, A winch w-as set up near the base 
for re-election. w hich is the center of, most comf  ̂ of the stack and a steel .rope at-
On February 15, a general m eet- m unity activities. tached about h alf-w ay betw een  the
ing was called by Glcnm ore Rate- N ot only has Glenm orc expanded base and the top. 
payers'  ̂ Association, to investigate from a building standpoint, but Caledonia colliery , believgd to be 
the advantages or disadvantages of from population as w ell. The 1956 the oldest m ines in North Am erica, 
the residential area of the m unici- census revealed an increase of 166 began operation in, 1864, and install- 
pality com ing w ithin  the lim its of persons in the m unicipality. ed the first underground telephone
m onton and Vancouver Stock E x­
changes.
.It w as to more cUvsely identify  
the operating com panies ^ i t h  the  
public company that the "change of 
nam e was made. Under the name 
Taylor, Pearson A Carson there w ill 
be 31 .warehouses ,<crving th e A uto­
m otive and Appliance, trade in var­
ious parts of B.C. and Alberta. Ap­
proxim ately 90Q people are em ­
ployed.
It is expected that the ckv'er a l­
liance of the otx'rnting com panies 
w ill result in better .service to the  
customers. v
USE COURIER c l a ssif ie d s
"QUALITY PAYS"
W0 iipcdalln Ja all typaa at
CONCKEIB . .  BRICK WORF 
i*LASrEKlNO -  STUCCOWC. 
nUNO -  STONEWORK aa«





After January  3rd the following o flkcs  will be moved from 
1470 W ater St. to the Raidio Building, 1487 Pendozi St.,
(premises formerly occupied by Clancy’s Gfill).
C. E. Sladcn, Public Accountant and Licensed Custom Broker. 
South East Kelowna Irrigation District Otficcs.
Glenmorc Irrigation District Offices.
Okanagan Irrigation District Offices.
Bankhead Irrigation District Offices.
Lakeview Irrigation District Offices..
• * 40-2C
> . Canada 's  soldiers have ,ended an active year that  brought new overseas com m itm ents for .pfo- 
fsisionals of the regular army and  proved  for citizen-soldiers of -the militia their - m ost successful
postw ar period. ' . _  .
(1 )  In Egypt C anada 's  com ponent o f  the United Nations Em ergency Force began in late fall its 
task of an international police force. ( 2 )  During the suniiner 9 5 0  m em bers of the C a n a d ia n ,W o - ,  
m en 's  Army Corps complet'ed a second year of fie'.d training with m ore  th an  2 0 ,0 0 0  male members 
of the militia. ( 3 ) In G erm any soldiers of C anada 's  NATO arm y form ation  practised phases of n u ­
clear warfare, an im portant feature of the Regular A rm y train ing program . (4 )  In  Indochina 
C anada 's  com ponent of the In ternational Truce Supervisory Com m ission jv p rk ed -w ith  Indian  and 
Polish members on United N ations-sponsored tasks in Viet N am , Laos and  Cam bodia . ( 5 )  Biggest 
-event of the year in C anada  for more than 10,000 Regular A rm y soldiers was the C am p  Gagetown 
concentration w here troops staged a huge Dom inion Day parade, reviewed by the G overnor General, 
'  an d 'c a r r ied  out Exercise "M orning  S tar '’. It  w'as the first divisional m anoeuvre to  emphasize aspects 
(̂ »f huclcar battle as they would affect the fighting infantryman. — Nafional Defence Photos
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Pants reached pole 
minus their wearer
. W IN N I P E G  (C P )  — A pail- of 
p a n t s  To.st 50 y e a r s  apo wlien cx -  
pioror.s w e re  r a c in g  against time, 
a n d  each  o th e r  to  r each  the N o r th  
Pole .  , m.'iy- h a v e  b e a te n  e v e ry o n e  
to th e  tiirget.  '
R e a r  A(in)ii'nl D onaid  C, M ae- 
Mill.'in, (12, (>f I’ rov inee low n , Mass., 
a s u r \ ’ivor of tl ie  P ea ry  e x p e d i ­
t ion  to th(‘ N o r th  Pole  in 1909, to ld  
th e  .story, of .r.oiiis Noros' pa ii ts  
w h ile  v’t.siting‘'^,Winnipeg.
N o ro s  wa.s a c re w  monibri '' t iboard  
th e  il l-filled .Icanet te ,  which a t ­
t e m p te d  to r each  th e  North Po lo  
w i t h  th(' a id  of iee floes. .The ilo i-s  
ofigiiiiUe in Sibe.iia and  m o v e . to ­
w ard '  th e  p o la r  regroii’s.''
.So th(' .Feiinetle lodged itself in 
tilt lee iiiid w a i ted ,  But iei' floe.s
ANNOUNCEMENT
B. WOODS, C A ,
Wishes to uiuiotinee the opeiiing of an ofliee for the praeliee 
of his profession of Cltaricied .•\eeounlaney af i
511 L A W R L N C i; V M ;. —  K E L O W N A , B .( . 
(W ilson  M edicsil B nihlingb.
W I T H , , .
\ \
B L A C K  B A I L
FA S T E S T  A C R O S S  T H E  S T R A IT
t V A l lC O U V E R - N A N A lM O
FERglEfi LEAVE EVERY TW O  HOURS O N  T fll 
\  EVEN HO UR , 6 A , M .- M ID N IG H T , 
f r o m  ROTH HORSESHOE BAY A N b  N A N A IM O  
IV . 'o l 6  a m ,? , ID , 12 noon, 2 p m ,4 ,6 , 8, 10, 12 mid.
y i lnnHoid h m t  ■ /
Reservations NOT Ncodod
Pa»»onoor» —A o lo m o b llo a -fru c k f ^ p •/
TAo B /qcA D a li F la g !  / •
M r
c r u s h e d  th e  sh ip  b e fo re  its o b je c ­
t iv e  h a d  b een  reac f ied  a n d  th e  c re w  
w e r e  fo r c e d  to j u m p  o v e rb o a rd .
Noro.s t h r e w  h is  b e lo n g in g s  o v e r  
a n d  ju m p e d ,  A d m ir a l  M acM illan  
said . B u t  in  his e x o d u s  to  th e  ice, 
h e  loi^t h is  . p an ts ,  w h ic h  h a d  h is  
n a m e  s e w n  in  th tun.
Y e a r s  la te r ,  th e  p a n t s  w e re  fo u n d  
b y  so m e o n e  on  tn u  o th e r  s ide  o f .  
th e  w o rld .
A d m ir a l  M acM illan  d id  no t  re ach  
th e  F*ole w h t 'n  R o b e r t  E. Peary- 
f i i s t  a c h ie v e d  it  in 1909, b ecau se  liis 
feet ,  f roze  \v h i le  le t id ing  o ne  of th e  
sleds.  B u t  A d m ira l  M acM illan  has 
m a d e  m o r e  th a n  30 t r ip s  b ack  to  
th e  .Arctic. C apo  M acM illan  .in 
C a n a d a 's  f a r  n o r th  w a s  n a m e d  a f ­
t e r  h im ,  a n d  h e  h im se l f  n a m e d  184 
ea|K's, m o u n ta in s ,  in le ts  a n d  i.^l<mds.
At 60 he m a r r i e d  a n d  hi.s w ife ,  
M ir iam ,  ha's mtide n in e  tVips w i th  
li im to  th e  A retle .  N e x t  J u n e  ■they 
p lan  to  liead for th e  A rc t ic  a g a i n , .  




E D M O N T O N  i C l ’ i , Seieiitist 's'' 
'a t  thp  U n iv e rs i ty  of A lb e r ta  r e p o r t  *, 
suoia’ss in te s t in g  v a r ie t i e s  •iif .small 
\\'(Mi(iy p limts (IS s h r u b s  for fiil inda- 
t ion  j i l im l in g .  , rep l i ie ing  • f lo w ers  
w h ic h  live o n ly  thi-oiigh th e  s u m m e r  
a n d  l i i rger  woody- p la n t s  w h ich  o u t ­
g ro w  th e i r  u sefu lness .  ; ,
R. II, K now les ,  iis.soeiate p ro fe s ­
sor of hoi'lle til ture.i-fle.serihod som e 
Ilf Ih e  sm ii l le r  w o o d y  • p l n h t s ’ th a t  
lirove i i l l r i ie live e v e n  ’ d u r in g  tliu , 
fall nrrth w lntc 'f  moiuh.s,
A m o n g  theiyi a r e  the  l i t t le  li igh- 
hu sh  e r a n b i ' r r y ,  w h ic h  g row s 1o
i. hout 2 . f(>et, ' l l te  O reg o n  g rap e ,  
a broad-,leiived, ' ev e rg r i 'e n  w h ich  
g ro w s  iihoi 'l  l l ife i’ feel hlgli, tlie 
d w a r f  eon tonc i is le r ,  w h ich  l.s pros- 
I ('ate in ' l u ih i l  hn( re i ieh e s ’ a helgiit, 
(if l() .inches, Ihe d w a r f  b u rn in g  
laish, a tw o \fo o t  p l a n t  w ith  rosey .  
p in k  leaves, tip ' d w a r f  N o rw ay  
.sprUeiy 'b r o a d l y  co n ica l  , In .shape 
<md alioul th r e e  fee l  in height ,  nii(|  
U)e w in t e r  e re e in ' r  w h ich  does not 
e l ing  to th e  w a l l  hu t pushes  u |> /
ii. sing the  wtill for, su p p l 'r l .  '
' , T h e se  sm ii l le r  p lan fs ,  w ith  th e i r  
eo n lr i is ls  of color; bloom , |o i t a p > '
• iiikI te y l im ; ,  m a k e  a m o ic  pl>-ns- 
mg e h v e - i o - l h e h o i i s e ,  fouiids'illon 
, c ro t i in u g  th a t  a' sm g le  l.irgii sh ru b ,  
Piofe . 'S iir  K n o w le s  sa id .
B L A C K  B A L L
' LATEST STYI.E'
'I 'A lllV IE W , A ll'i, (CP) This 
t'lwu' el iihout I,2iM) pi'rsoti,', in the 
I ’e.iec lilvei (ii'i'a of northern Al- 
t>ei l,i IS in tin' ing of tl)iogs. It's 
l.ite.sl (0 it.iui/ed itrot.p i;. a |(oek 'N 
Roll ' ( ’Inb, with luemheishlp of 
n iu r c ' l h a i i  2tk ,
' TRY. COURIER I'LAHHIEIEDB 
lOR QUICK UEKULlTi
f o r  1 9 3 7
i n  s i z e ,
o u t  o f
;  w e i i
ALMOST 9 r r .  o r  smouldcr iiooM *ur 2
. . . .  .........
l U i ................ '
A SLEEK 
4'A FEET 





OVER 6 '^  FEET W ID E -U P  3 IN CHES-
NEW W IDTH—Notice how the Big M’s new breadth is drama(^e(J b,y,,ajtij 
new Jet Flo jumper. The oval shape of this graceful new-buipper design i^as  
functional as it is beautiful. I t  acts as a double'bumper, provides both high and 
low protection:! Notice the matching twin-.stylcd rear bumper (right).
NSW OVERSIZED INTERIORS—Thrcc Is no cTowd in the front or back seat of the . 
"nij'w Big^Xl. THcre’s new headroom, Icgroom, hiproom. XVm'lich shoulder room, 
for example, as in many of the most expensive cars. Stunning new fabrics and 
interior appointments let you ride in a wonderful new world of colour and luxury.
I (I
-NOW OVER I7V̂  FEET LONO*-Uy t  INCHES-
" ' ' I '
NEW LENGTH, NEW wHEELBABE;-CLosE TO TWO-TONS BIO—Kvcry important dlmonnion In bigger. In addition to the new length, whcclbigne is increased 3 inches, 
and the 1957 Mcrcurys are up to 255 pounds heavier, too. A far lower centre of gravity glvc.s you an amazing sense of “nailed down” Btablllty on curves and corners.
NEW M IG H T Y  V-8 POWER
The BIG M for '57 olTcntyou tho mightiesL V-8’a 
in Mercury hialory-UGO and ‘290 horsepower. 
Also available is .a revolutionary Tower boost 
engine fan that cuts off autoinalically when not 
needed fof cooling, saves up to 17 horsepower 
otlu'r curs waslo. And theru's a unique nenv 
Thormo-mnllc Carhurclor Air lnlako thal con-, 
trols the tmnpcrature of the air the engine, 
brcalhc.s—boosts usabjo jiowcr jind economy.
NEW
It 's  a new shape in cars— a sharp-cut, dynam ic  
look th a t makes o ther cars look soft and Btatic, 
The roof is gracefully slender—-sweeps back out 
over the rear w indow  to  provide extra head­
room. Th e  tail-lights have an Im aginative V -  
angle slant. H ere ’s the  first production dream  
car— k d is tinc tive , s tra ig h t-o u t-o f-to m o rro w  
design th a t w ill Influence the shape of cars for 
m a n y  years to come. -
DRAMATIC NEW FEATURES
E veryw here  you look there's a new' I d e a -  
im proved M c rc -O -M a tic  D riv e  w ith an exclu­
sive keyboard th a t outdates all other push­
bu tton  transmissions, because It  docs BO m uch  
m ore — controls six d riv ing  opermtlons. A new  
Floating R ide th a t has to  h e  f e l l  to ho believed, 
and a seat th a t remembers your favourite driving  
po.sition. Y o u  can see all this, and more, a t your  
M e rcu ry  dealer. S lop In today,
M
' Mcncunvr i.iNcoLN.MXT«ps DiviBioN • roafa MOTOR (COMrsNr or Canada, LIMITED '
S E E  T H I S  S T R A I G H T - q | J t - O F - T O M Q R R O W  C A R  T O D A Y  A T  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  ( D E A L E R
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